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BUY IT IN 
BAIRD CITY

“ An Observer’, Thinks It A 
Good Pltn And The Star 

Agrees With Observer
In Inat week’s issue of your valu

able paper, tbe article “ Buy From 
Merchants V\ ho Do Business In 
Baird," etc., is a move in tbe right 
direction and contains some good 
staff.

To those who live in Batrd and 
look upon Baird as “ home,' and 
who desire to see Baird become a 
bigger and better place in which to 
live, the thoughts expounded in this 
article will be stepping stones to a 
better acquaintance and understand
ing among tbe citizens of Baird; 
however, it appears that the writer 
of this article overlooked (or was 
perhaps not acquainted with tbe 
fact) that the greatest trouble along 
this line, lies with tbe Merchants 
themselves!

Since tbe parcel-post system has 
been in operation you have beard 
merchants—small town merchants— 
let out the wail that tbe mail-order 
houses are doing a tremendous busi
ness right here in Baird, and that is 
very true; but, did you ever stop to 
think, or try to tlnd out, how many 
of tbe Merchants of Baird were guil
ty of the same offense? How many 
merchants of Baird order various 
articles from mall-o.J"'r houses for 
their own personal use, articles that 
could be bought in Baird and at 
comparatively tbe same price? *

Have you ever noticed that when 
any merchant of Baird, builds up a 
trade or desire for some article, how 
soon some other merchant in Baird 
will have that same article (even 
though it be clear out of his line of 
business) and sell it at a small re
duced price over that of the mer
chant who had labored to build up a 
demand for the article?

The merchants of Baird, since they 
pay their proportionate share of the 
various taxes, in addition to their 
rents, insurance and other items of 
expense, the paylog of which puts 
Baird money in circulation in Baird 
and not in some other locality, de
serve an equal chance at the busi
ness, and when they meet honest 
competition, they should be favored 
and given the business; however, 
the cut-throat methods of “ getting 
business' and “ defeating business," 
as practiced by some merchants in 
Baird, is enough to disgust every
body.

No one wants to live in a town 
that is without schools or churches, 
for they are very essential to our 
welfare and future, yet you might 
ns well eliminate either of them as 
the Local Merchant; kill one and 
you kill all.

I f  the Baird Chamber of Com
merce, In its efforts to better the 
conditions existing in Baird and im
prove the business conditions here, 
can bring to bear on tbe Merchants 
of Batrd the fact that it is well to 
“ practice what you preach”  and 
show them tbe importance of setting 
•a example of buying from tbe Lo
cal Merchant and also indues them 
to leave off tbe cut-throat methode 
employed in tbe poet end give the 
citizens of Baird and Callahan Coun
ty honest merchandise a t honest 
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LETS TAKE A NEW
OBLIGATION FOR BAIRD

Vou will now stand before the 
mirror, look yourself in the eye, be 
honest with yourself, your fellow- 
man and your Creator and then re
peat after me:

“ The City of Baird owes me noth
ing. I f  accounts were balanced on 
this date I would be the debtor.

“ Haven’t I all these years lived 
within the City's limits and shared 
its benefits?

“ Have I not had the benefit of its 
schools and churches?

“ Have 1 not bad the protection 
of its Fire, Police and Health De
partments?

“ Haven't Baird people during all 
this time been gathering for me, 
from the four corners of the earth 
as It were, clothing for my body 
and materials for my home?

t'Hasn t this little City furnished 
the patronage by which I have suc
ceeded in my profession or business?

“ Hasn’t it furnished the best 
friends 1 have had in all my life, 
whose ideals have been my inspira
tion, whose kind words have been 
my cheer and whose helpfulness has 
carried me over my great difficulties?

“ What shall I give in return?
“ Not simply the taxes which cov

er so small a part of what I have re
ceived. I want to give more. 1 
want, of my own free will, to give 
more. 1 want of my own free will, 
to give enough, so that 1 can truth
fully say: 'This is my city.* So
that l  pan take pride in the prosper
ity and progress, in the honor which 
comes to its citizens from time to 
time to time, and in all that makes 
Baird greater and better?

“ I do these things only by becom
ing a part of the City, of giving to 
it of my time and myself,

“ In this way only can I, even in 
a small part, pay the great debt 1 
owe to Baird, my home.’ ’

Let’ s help Baird to be a larger 
city, with larger vision.

Help it to have better home life, 
more freedom of speech and more 
thinking before speaking, more char, 
ity and an even ekance in life.

More personal friends and more 
respect for the rights of others.

More laws and more application 
of the Golden Rule.

More class conscience and more 
consciousness of individual respon
sibility.

More personal vanity and more 
civic pride, a number of fine streets 
and safety on those we have. More 
individual business concerns and 
more cooperation, less knocks and 
more constructive suggestions. More 
water and plenty of it. More beau
tiful lawns and more people inter
ested in planning and planting them. 
By all means sewerage for Baird, 
pavements for our city. Cooperate 
with the farmers. More people to 
become interested in the town in 
general.

H. O. Tatum,
Secretary Chamber of Commerce.

ATTENTION! AMERICAN LESION

Next Monday night, October 5tb, 
is the regular meeting of Kugsne 
Bell Poet, No. 82, American Legion, 
and every member is urgently re
quested to be present, as business of 
grave Importance is to be coneiri- 
ered.

J. A. Dubberly, Commander. 
1). B. Foy, Adjutant.

TO ORGANIZE A
SENIOR B. Y. P. U.

Rev, and Mrs, P. D. O'Brien en 
tertsined s few of their many friends 
last Thursday evening with n social, 
for the purpose of organ ixing a Sen
ior B. Y. P. U.

Music and games were the diver
sions ot the evening and delicious 
refreshments of cake and punch 
were served.

Those who enjoyed Rev. and Mrs. 
O’Brien’s hospitality were Misses 
Kveline Crawford, Nina Walker, 
Louise Bell, Stella Carter, .Julia 
Ann Scott, Leona Lovvern, Miss 
Little, Miss Stroman, Miss Russell, 
the little Mieses Marie and Doris 
Wayne O’ Brien and Messrs. Boyce 
Gilliland, Tennyson O'Brien, Kdgar 
Goodnight, Jack Henderson and 
Gaines Short.

“ t u f f y "  m c m u l l e n  is  a
TOUGH WRESTING PROPOSITION

In tbe wrestling bout at the Stad
ium last Saturday night, ' ‘Tuffy" 
McMullen, 138 pounds, was the vic
tor over “ Speedy’’ Jackson, 148 
pounds, in two straight falls, in th* 
presence of a fairly good audience, 
quite a sprinkle of ladies being pres 
ent.

“ Tuffy’ ’ won the first fall in 22 
minutes, and in the second round 
had tbe Houston man on his back in 
half lis t  time.

Tomorrow night, at the Stadium, 
“ Tuffy” will face C. H. Blanks, of 
Abilene, lightweight champion of 
the Southwest, and a big crowd is 
expected, as “ Tuffy’a" successive 
victories have inclined the fans to 
believe that he ie a coming cham
pion.

Frank K. Stanley will referee tbe 
bout. Prices of admission will be 
popular: Adults 50c; boys under
fourteen 25c.; ladies free.

SUNDAY IS COMMUNION
DAY AT M. E. CHURCH

Sunday next, October 4, is Com
munion Day at the Baird Methodist 
Kpiscopol Church, South, and every 
member is urged to be present. Vis
itors are always welcome.

The Conference is nearing its 
close and the pastor, Rev. W. J. May- 
hew, who has labored faithfully here 
for nearly two years, would be 
pleased to greet every member of 
the Church at the six remaining 
Sunday appointments. Tbe public 
is cordially invited to attend these 
services.

MISS RUSSELL IN RECITAL
AT SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Miss Oneita Russell, assisted by 
Mr. Harold Wrtsten, at the Schoo 
Auditorium, this (Friday) evening, 
at 8 :30  o’clock, will appear In reci
tal, in the following program:

Aunt Sophronla Tabor at tba Opera 
Miae Russell.

Hongartan Rhapsody No. 6— Licit. 
Mr. Wrieten.

The Oonfliot, a one-act play, by 
Clorenoe V. McCaally— Coat of- 
Characters: Bmtlie, a very eelf
reliant young woman; Been, bar 
younger eiater; Bob, her brother; 
Mother.

Miss Roeeell.

REV. P. 0. O’BRIEN
TO LEAVE BAIRD

Regretfully Baird bids adieu to 
Rev. P. D. (Dick) O’Brien, late pas
tor of tbe Btird Baptist Church. 
He was not only sn evangel of Chris
tian faith, moral enlightenment and 
civic virtue, but a sure enough good 
citixen and Baird booater.

Tuesday night a hundred and a 
half of bis loyal friends and adm!- 
era gathered in the banquet room of 
tbe Methodist Church, to give him 
God speed in bis new field of en
deavor at Munday, Knox County, 
whither he goes as pastor of the 
Baptist Church. L. L. Blackburn 
was the toastmaster. A tine pro
gram was rendered and Judge B. L 
Russell delivered an eloquent fare 
well address, while all, young and 
old, male and female, wished this 
good and enterprising citizen, God
speed in his new field of endeavor.

“ PATSY" SAYS EULA FOLKS
ALL BUSY PICKING COTTON

Kula, S-27’5.
Well, Uncle Billie, bow are you 

and The Star force? We are awful 
busy out thia way. We are work
ing and waiting to aee more sun
shine.

We are going to make plenty of 
cotton to get by on, and tbe price is 
wbst I call fair.

Most farmers have enough feed to 
run them and why should we worry?

1 really think, Uncle Billie, you 
ought to come out and help me pick 
cotton. We have lots of pickers 
but could use more, cotton is open 
ing so last. But by-end-by we will 
get it.

Uncle Billie, you all had a good 
Fair, and I want to congratulate you 
good people of Baird. I hope next 
year you will have a young Dallas 
Fair.

I met so many of my old friends 
at the Fair.

W’ell, news is scarce at Kula, ev
ery one working like h— .

Will write you a long letter soon, 
and tell you ail the news,

I will ring off now, with best wish
es to all. Patsie.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
BY PUTNAM LODGE NO. 451

Whereat, in His infinite wisdom, 
it has pleased Almighty God to take 
from ua the spirit of our beloved 
brother, Uncle Tom Davis; and 

Whereaa, Aunt Fannie Davis has 
lost n devoted husband and compan
ion, Putnam Lodge 1. O. O. F., has 
lost an houorable and esteemed citi
zen; be it therefore

Resolved, That Patnnm Lodge, 
No. 451, I. O. O. F., extend to hie 
loved ones our deepest sympathy, 
our eincerest regret, end thet we 
prey God, the Father, to comfort 
them with the eeenrence thet we 
shell meet him in Heeven, where 
there ehell be no sorrow, deeth nor 
parting of loved ones.

Thet we do not grieve, bat rether 
rejoice thet he rests from hie lebore 
end aofferinge end in now heppy 
with the Meeter, whom he loved ee 
each. And thet a copy of these 
resolutions be eOnt to bis family, e 
copy placed upon the mlnntes and a 
copy tent to The Baird Star.

Sigaad,

J. W. Adorholt,
L. A . Kruger,
Jno. T. Bantam,

Kaoolutlona Committee.

CHAMBER
COMMERCE

To Give A Banquet And Launch 
A Campaign Of Real Con

structive Advancement
At e meeting of the Hoard of Di

rectors of the Baird Chamber of 
Commerce, held laat Monday night, 
the aforsaid Directors formulated 
plans for a big banquet for the men 
and women of Baitrd, to be held Fri
day night, October Dth, at 7:45 
o'clock, in tbe banquet hail of the 
Methodist Church.

Tickets will be sold at 75 cents a 
plate and a very interesting program 
will be rendered os an accompani
ment to the wonderful meal that will 
be prepared and served by the la
dies of tbe different churches.

Secretary of tbe Chamber of Com
merce H O. Tatum was instructed 
by tbe Board of Directors to devote 
a great deal of his time to helping 
secure for Cellehen County e Coun
ty Ferai Agent. The farmers from 
ail over the County are to meet in 
Baird on the morning of Monday, 
October 12, at S:30 o'clock, to dis
cuss the problem of securing e Farm 
Agent, and they will go before the 
Commissioner's Court to solicit its 
support.

Secretary Tatum was also instruc
ted to work on tbe proposition of 
securing a Sewerage System f o r  
Baird. He has had J. P. Wehrung, 
a civil engineer, representing the 
Municipal Sewerage Company, of 
Waco, out here this week, looking 
the situation over and making esti
mate* on tbe coat. There will be 
representatives of other engineering 
companies come to Baird within tbe 
next few days to make surveys, so 
that they can be presented to tbe 
City Council.

Another very important matter 
was also discussed at the meeting of 
the Board of Directors, and that wee 
the paving of Market Street. Sec
retary Tatum asked leave to make e 
close survey on this proposition and 
report hack to the Board at its next 
meeting, which request was granted.

If the people of Baird will coop
erate with tbe Directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce and its Secretary, 
Baird will, within a very short time, 
have tbe improvements, and the com
forts end conventicles pertaining 
thereto, for which they have been 
waiting for years and years.

S E PTE M B E R

September waves its golden-rod,
Along tbe lanes and hollows,

And saunters ’roand the sunny fields, 
A-playing with tbe swallows.

— Ellen Mecsj Hutchinson. ‘

T H E  A M E R IC AN  F L A G  

Flag of the free hearts, hope end 
home!

By engel hands to valor given;
Thy etars lit tbe welkin dome,

And ell thy hues were born in 
heeven.

— Joseph Rodman Drake.

Notwithstanding the feet that, 
through the efforts of Secretary H. 
O. Tatum, of tbe Baird Chamber of 
Commeroe, over 500 cotton pickere 
have been imported into Callahan 
County, many Baird school children 
have been drafted into the fleecy 
•elds, according to Superintendent 
J .  W. Boren.
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Double the Mileage 
at Half the Cost

Only a few years ago a 32 x 4 
cord tire listed over $50.00. Today, 
you can buy the highest quality 
32 x 4 tire — a Firestone Gum- 
Dipped Cord—for about $26.00.

Last spring crude rubber cost tire 
makers around 40 cents a pound. 
Today, it is over 90 cents a pound.

It was not so long ago that 7,500 
miles represented the average life 
of a cord tire, while today, 15,000 
miles — and m o re  — is only the 
usual performance for a Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Cord.

Due to large, concentrated pro
duction. specialized machinery and 
simplified factory methods, together 
with economical distribution. Fire
stone is able to keep tire prices low 
—no matter where the price o f 
crude rubber goes.

And, because o f special 
Firestone processes, chief 
among which is Gum-Dip
ping, motorists are today 
getting thousands o f extra of Quality

miles by using Gum-Dipped Cords.

Gum -Dipping is an exclusive 
method used by Firestone. It is an 
extra process, carried out in special 
Gum-Dipping plants, after which 
the cords are put through the usual 
calendering machines. Gum-Dip
ping insulates and impregnates 
every fiber o f every' cord with rub
ber, and practically eliminates in
ternal friction and heat, and builds 
strength and endurance into the tire.

In the day-in and day-out serv
ice of taxicabs, buses and trucks 
—on the cars of hundreds of thou
sands of motorists everywhere — 
Gum -Dipped Cords are g iv in g  
unheard-of mileage, dependability 
and satisfaction.

Get ready for the coming months 
o f slippery pavements and 
bad roads. Assure yourself 
of greater safety, comfort 
and economy by equipping 
now with Firestone Full- 
Size Gum-Dipped Balloons.

M O S T  M IL E S  P E R  D O L L A R

HARRY BERRY
Phone 9 

Phone 281

Clyde, Texas

SHAW MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas

WARREN'S MARKET
ERRY & ESTES, Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
o f all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We solicit and will appreciate your i>atronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o’clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEXAS

/
/

For A Linr 
Time Onl

FREE DEMONSTRATE 
NO OBLIGATION

The World's Finest Electric Washer Saves

NO WASH POT
Absolutely Free A Set of Dixie Portal

PHONE 87 Wfest Texas 1 
Compi

^A M E R IC A N S  S H O U L D  P R O D U C E  T H E IR  O W N  R U B B E R . . . ,

C IT A T IO N  BV P U B L IC A T IO N

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Cal

lahan County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to sum- | 

mon A. E. McAllister by making publi- j 
ration of this citation once in each week [ 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some newspa
per published in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not then in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District Court 
o f Callahan county, to be holden at the 
court house thereof, in Baird Texas, on 
the first Monday in November, A. D. 
1925, the same being the 2nd day of 
November, A. D. 1925,then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court on 
the 30th day of September A. D. 1925 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said court as No. 7096. wherein Nora 
McAllister is Plaintiff and A. E. Mc
Allister is Defendant, and said petition 
alleging for cause of action, plaintiff 
represents to the court that she is and 
has been for a period of twelve months 
prior to exhibiting the petition herein 
an actual bona tide inhabitant of the 
State of Texas, and has resided in the 
said county of Callahan for at least six 
months next preceding the filing of this 
auit; that on or about October 20, 1924 
in Stephens county. Texas, plaintiff 
was lawfully married to defendant and 
at the time of said marriage plain-1 
tiff was a single woman, named Nora 
Simpson, and that they continued to live j 
together as husband and wife until on J 
or about the 5th day of July 1925, when 
by reason of the cruel and harsh treat- I 
meat and improper conduct of defend- 1 
ant toward plaintiff, she was forced and j 
compelled to permanently abandon him, 
aince which time they have not lived to
gether as husband and wife.

2. Plaintiff alleges that during the 
time she and defendant lived together as 
aforesaid she was kind and affectionate 
to him and performed her wifely duties 
in the best way she was capable of do-1 
ing but defendant unmindful of his du-' 
ties and obligation o f maritial vows 
immediately after their marriage as 
aforesaid began a course of unkind. , 
harsh, cruel and tyrannical treatment 
toward plaintiff which continued until 
plaintiff was forced and compelled to 
abandon defendant as aforesaid; that 
during all the time that plaintiff and j 
defendant lived together as aforesaid. ! 
defendant drank intox.cating liuuors; 
that almost every day he was partly un- | 
der the influence of said intoxicants and 
was often completely intoxicated; that 
every day during tbis period defendant' 
cursed and abused plaintiff and applied • 
to her the vilest and most opprobious j

epithets without any cause or provoca
tion whatever on the part of this plain
tiff: that plaintiff has three small
children by ner former marriage living 
with them and defendant also abused 
them and used the same kind of lang
uage toward them that he used toward 
plaintiff; several times he squeezed her 
arms and shoulders: that he also cruel
ly punished plaintiff’s children without 
any cause; that defendant did very little 
work during the time that they lived 
together, that he never did make a liv
ing for plaintiff; that plaintiff was 
forced to work very hard to get food 
and clothing for herself and children; 
that they lived in Breckenridge, Texas 
about four months immediately after 
their marriage, that they moved to Cross 
Plains January 19, 1925 and lived there 
most of the time until their said separa
tion as mentioned above; that for sever
al months prior to their said separation 
they run a hotel in Cross Plains, that 
during the time they ran said hotel 
plaintiff did practically all the work of 
cleaning up the rooms and taking care of 
said hotel and did a great deal of the 
cooking and diningroom work; that de
fendant did very little work, pretending 
to be sick part of the time and most all 
the time being under the influence of li
quor; that he was very cruel to this 
plaintiff during all this time; that dur
ing the latter part of June and first 
part of July 1925 defendant was on a 
continuous spree; that he would curse 
and abuse plaintiff and children during 
all bis wakiug hoars and would make 
such a disturbance with bis behavior 
that the guests in tbe hotel were dis 
turbed: tnat ou several nights he 
would keep this up all night long, but 
finally on one of (he early nights o f 
July, plaintiff has forgotten the exact 
date, defendant wanted plaintiff to 
drink some corn whiskey; trial he call
ed her vile names, abused and struck 
her and abused her aud children until 
after midnight, that she got her child
ren in a ro >tn and finally got defend
ant out of tbe room and locked him 
out and would not let him back in and 
on tne following day or soon thereaf
ter plaintiff made complaint against 
defendant aud had biiu arrested and 
he plead guilty to charges of drunken- 
e.s and abusive language; that de
fendant then left Crons It  .ins and has 
not been back since: thatsaidmarriage 
relations between plain.iff and defend
ant stlllexiats.

3, Plaintiff alleges that defendant’s 
actions and conduct toward her gener
ally are of such a nature as to render 
their future living together as husband 
and wife insupportable, the premises 
considered.

Wherefore plaintiff prays tbe court

that defendant be cited to appear and 
answer herein and for judgment dis
solving said marriage relations, for 
costs o f suit, and for such other and 
further relief, special *and general, in 
law and in equity, that she may be 
juatly entitled to.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon showing how you have execut
ed the same.

Given Under My Hand and Seal of 
said Court, at office in Baird, Texas, 
this the 30th day of September A. D.
1925.
44-4t Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk,

District Court Callahan Co., Texas•

Telephone Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways— in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN
Manager
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Food For Thought |
S '9 Mad you ever stopped to think of the many advan-

*5

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N to W. C. Clark: that the consideration 
I for said sale of said premises paid by 

1 he state of lexas \V. Q, Clark was the transfer to the
To the Sheriff or any Constable of , plaiutiff, S. L. Smith, an undivided in-

tages to be had in patronizing our store 

5 Our Service is Second to None

Callahan county, Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon W. C. Ciark. W. W . Bates aud 
L. It. Barton by making publication o t  
this citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper

tereat in certain patents, and described 
as The Automatic Patent Combination 
Swing, Patent No. tMiwTill, The Oasis 
Automatic Water Supply, and certain 
other patents; that the defendant, W. 
C. Clark, made and executed and de
livered to these plaintiffs on the 9th

Our Groceries are Clean and Fresh X«
And Our Prices Can’t Be Beat *1

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
:«
! «

Posted
A ll property lying aouth and 
we§t of Putnam, belonging to 
R. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fishing al. 
lowed. Violators will be pro. 
seented to the full extent of tbe 
law.

W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

4*
&i. Spend a profitable;half hour in looking over our stock

»!
i *
£  Groceries and Feed

^ ^ ^ ^

Telephones No. 128 & 247 j f

KILL SCREW WORMS
Heal wounds and keep off flies 
M ARTIN 'S  SCREW WORM K ILLE R  
More for your money and your money 
back if not satisfied. Ask HOLMES 
DRUG STORE 34-10tp

POULTRY INSECTS
Feed the old reliable “ M ARI IN S 
POULTRY TONE ’ ’ Formerly called 
M ARTIN 'S  BLUE BUG REMEDY 
and painthen houses with “ M ARTIN  a 
ROOST P A IN T ”  to kill and keep 
away Insects. Guaranteed by Holmes 
Drug Co, 84-10tp

Job Printing at 
The Star Office

W. 0. WYLIE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Baird. Texas

H

Conaume M any Pine Seeda
Government experiments with the 

appetite* of ground squirrel* and 
chipmunk* In on endeavor to deter
mine « hut dtiiniige they do to the 
"  *'d ciop of our conifer trees showed 
Vi. rbe ground squirrel averaged JHU 

<• «.'«-d* In 2f hours a Idle the chip- 
g"i nw,i> ivlth £17 over the 

mu* period.

Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 1 0 3 .-3  for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONF 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

Ci

published in your county, if there be a , day °* May 1925 his deed of oonvey 
newspaper published therein, but if not. M  
then in the nearest county where u 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term o f the 42nd Ju
dicial District Court of Callahan coun
ty, to be holden at the courthouse 
thereof, in the City of Baird, Texas, 
on the 1st Monday in November, A .D .
1925, the game being the 2nd day of 
November, A D. 1925, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 22nd day o f June A. D 1925, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No. 7056, wherein Lola C.
Smith and S. L. Smith are Plaintiffs 
and W . C. Clark, W. W. Bates and 
L. R. Barton arc Defendants, and said 
petition alleging 
The State o f Texas |
County of Callahan 1 In the District 

Court, Callahan County, Texas.
To The Honorable VV. R. Ely, Judge 

of said Court:
Now comes Lola C. Smith, joined by 

her husband. S. L. Smith, resident 
citizens of Tarrant county, Texas, 
hereinafter called plaintiffs, complain
ing of W. C. Clark, W. W . Bates and 
L. R. Barton, resident citizens of Tar
rant county. Texas, hereinafter called 
defendants, and for cause of action 
plaintiffs would respectfully represent 
and show to the court as follows:

1st. That on or about the 1st day of 
January 1925 plaintiffs were seized and 
possessed in fee simple, using and en
joy ing the same, the following describ
ed real estate situated in the town of 
Cottonwood in Callahan county.Texas, 
towit; All o f Block No- 22, io the 
town of Cottonwood io Callahan coun
ty, Texas, as per the official map of 
said town, a copy of which is on re
cord in the county clerks’ office in Cal
lahan county, Texas.

2nd. Thai on or about the day and 
year last aforesaid, the defendants en
tered unlawfully on said premises and 
ejected plaintiffs therefrom to their 
damage in the sum of Fifteen Hundred 
Dollars ($1500.00), and that defend
ants are still unlawfully withholding 
the possession of said premises from 
these plaintiffs.

3rd. That the annual rentai value 
o f said land and premise* Is Fifty Dol
lar* per year.

4th. And for special plea plaintiff 
would respectfully represent and show 
to the court that on the 0th day o f 
May 1925, plaintiff* sold said premise*

ance to said undivided interest in and 
to said patents, which they accepted as 
full ana complete consideration for 
the laud and premises herein describ
ed; that said W. C. Clark did not owd 
any such patents and no such patents 
as described above had ever been

(ranted by the I'atent Department at 
Washington, D C.,and the defendant, 

W . C. Clark, well knew that no *uch 
patent bad been issued to bim when he 
sold and ussigned the same to these 
plaintiffs; that the consideration for 
the sale of the land and premises above 
described wholly failed by reason 
thereof; that the plaintiffs having 
known the defendant, W. C. Clark, 
for some time and having implicit faith 
and confidence in him, relied wholly 
and absolutely upon bis representation 
as to his title to said patents and ac
cepted his deed therefor, but said de
fendant, W. C. Clark, designing to se
cure said landand premises and to de
fraud plaintiffs. Lula C.Smith and S. 
L. Smith, out of their property, made 
said promises and representations that 
he was the owner of said patents and 
had authority to convey the same for 
tbe purpose o f securing the deed to 
said land and block, said defendant, 
W. C. Clark, well knowing at the time 
he made such representation that ho 
did not own any such patents as he 
conveyed to these plaintiffs and well 
knew that the patent office at Washing
ton, D. C. had not issued any such 
patents, and plaintiffs believing, al
lege that such fraudulent representa
tions were made by said defendant, 
W. C. Clark, for the purpose of de
frauding these plaintiffs out of their 
property.

5th That thereafterwards W. C. 
Clark, conveyed said land and premi
ses to W. W . Bates, who had full 
knowledge o f this transaction and was 
an accomplice of said VV. C. Clark in 
perpetrating the fraud and fraudulent 
transaction on the part of tbe said W. 
C. Claik, against these plaintiffs; that 
in the sale of the land and premise* by 
W. C. Clark to W  W. Bates certain 
vendor’s lien notes were created by W. 
W. Bates and delivered to W . C. 
Clark in part payment for the land 
and premises herein described; that 
thereafterwards, to-wit, on or about 
the 25th day of May, 1925, W. C. 
Clark sold, transferred and assigned 
said notes to L. R. Barton, That the 
•aidL. U. Barton knew jail the foot*

and circumstances suri 
trade and connected w 
and said properly to 
and the consideration 
consideration paid by 
and well knew of the fri 
by the -aid w c  < lor I 
accomplice thereto am 
the sume and purcha* 
with a further purpose 
and consummate said f 
that tho said W . C. C 
Bates aud L. R. Baru 
them jointly and Bevel 
to secure said property 
the plaintiffs, entered | 
ment for the purpose o 
purported deed executed 
tiff to said W. C. Clarl 
fendants and each of th 
ing at the time they mat 
into such an agreement 
C. Clark did not own a 
as represented by him 
patents had been i-sued 
Department at Wash 
and plaintiffs believed 
ing, charge that each a 
fendants combined for 
defrauding the plainti 
said property.

•>th Plaintiffs allig< 
of date May fith, 192.': 
from W, C. Clark to 
and the transfer of lie 
Clark of the notes then 
L. R. Barton on the 25 
1925, and each and all i 
meats constitute a clot 
of said plaintiffs to sa 
their great damage.

Wherefore premise 
plaintiffs pray the cot 
fendants and each o f t 
answer and appear her 
law and that upon the 
hereof plaintiffs be ad 
and possession o f the i 
land and premise* and 
and transfer o f vendc 
heretofore described b« 
cancelled and held forri 
the cloud cast upon 
thereby be removed 
that plaintiffs have ju 
writ of possession, ret 
property for their remt 
such other and furtbe' 
and In equity as the 
the trial hereof maj 
themselves entitled to

Herein Fail Not, at 
•aid court, at it* afort 
lar term, this writ wi 
thereon, showing how 
ecu ted the same.

Given Under My Ha 
of said Court, at ol 
Texas this the 24th di 
A . D. 1925.

44-4 Mr*. Kate I 
District Court, Callal
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FREE DEMONSTRATION 
NO OBLIGATION

The World's Finest Electric Washer Saves TIME. MONEY. HEALTH and CLOTHES

NO WASH POT GAS HEATED
Absolutely Free A Set of Dixie Portable Twin Tubs With Each Purchase

PHONE 87

C IT A T IO N  BY  P U B L IC A T IO N

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan county, Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon W. C. Ciartc, W. W . Bates and 
L. R. Barton by making publication ot 
this citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if not. 
then in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term o f the 42nd Ju
dicial District Court of Callahan couu- 
ty. to be holden at the courthouse 
thereof, in the City of Baird, Texas, 
on the 1st Monday in November. A .D . 
1925, the same being the 2nd day of 
November, A D. 1W25, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 22nd day o f June A. D. 1925, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No. 70,*i6, wherein Lola C. 
Smith and > L Smith are P k ia illl 
and W . C. Clark, W. W . Bates and 
L. R. Barton are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging 
The State o f Texas I 
County of Callahan | In the District 

Court, Callahan County, Texas.
To The Honorable W . It. Ely, Judge 

of said Court:
Now comes Lola C. Smith, joined by 

her husband. S. L. Smith, resident 
citizens of Tarrant county, Texas, 
hereinafter called plaintiffs, complain
ing of VV. C. Clark, W. W. Bates and 
L. It. Barton, resident citizens of Tar
rant county. Texas, hereinafter called 
defendants, and for cause of action 
plaintitfs would respectfully represent 
and show to the court as follows:

1st. That on or about the 1st day of 
January IW25 plaintiffs were seized and 
possessed In fee simple, using and en
joying the same, the following describ
ed real estate situated in the town o f 
Cottonwood in Callahan county,Texas, 
towit; All o f Block No- 22, in the 
town of Cottonwood io Callahan coun 
ty, Texas, as per the official map of 
eaid town, a copy of which is on re
cord in the county clerks’ office in Cal
lahan county, Texas.

2nd. Thai on or about the day and 
year last aforesaid, the defendants en
tered unlawfully on said premises and 
ejected plaintiffs therefrom to their 
damage In the sum of Fifteen Hundred 
Dollars ($lfH<0.00), and that defend
ants are still unlawfully withholding 
the possession of said premises from 
these plaintiffs.

3rd. That the annual rentai value 
o f said land and premiaea is Fifty Dol
lars per year.

4th. And for special plea plaintiff 
would respectfully represent and show 
lo  the eourt that on the *>th day o f 
May 1025, plaintiffs sold said premises

— ..... .........-

West Texas Utilities
Company BAIRD. TEXAS

to W. C. Clark: that the consideration 
for said sale of said premises paid by 
W. C. Clark was the transfer to the 
plaintiff, S. L. Smith, auundivided io- 

| lerest in certain patents, and described 
I as The Automatic Fat pi Combination 
Swing, i ’at''nt No tkWTdl, The Oasis 
Automatic Water Supply, aDd certain 
other patents: that the defendant, W.

I C. Clark, made and executed and de- 
1 live red to there plaintiffs on the 9th 
day of May 11126 bis deed of convey
ance to said undivided interest in and 
to said patents, which they accepted as 
full and complete consideration for 
the land and premised herein describ
ed; that said W. C. Clurk did not own 
any such patents and no such patents 

las described above had ever _been

(ranted by the Patent Department at 
Washington. I> C.,and the defendant, 

W . C. L lark, well knew that no such 
patent had been issued to bim when he 
sold and ussigned the same to these 
plaintiffs; that the consideration for 
the sale of the land aDd premises above 
described wholly failed by reason 
thereof; that the plaintiffs having 
known the defendant, W . C. Clark, 
for sum* time and having implicit faith 
and confidence in him, relied wholly 
and absolutely upon bis representation 
as to his title to said patents and ac
cepted his deed therefor, but said de
fendant, \Y. C. Clark, designing to se
cure said landand premises and to de
fraud plaintiffs. Lola C.Smith and S. 
L. Smith, out of tholr property, made 
said promises and representations that 
he was the owner of said patents and 
had authority to convey the same for 
the purpose o f securing the deed to 
said land and block, said defendant, 
W. C. Clark, well knowing at the time 
he made such representation that ho 
did not own any such patents as he 
conveyed to these plaintiffs and well 
knew that the patent office at Washing
ton, D. C. had not issued any such 
patents, and plaintiffs believing, al
lege that such fraudulent representa
tions were made by said defendant, 
W. C. Clark, for the purpose of de
frauding these plaintiffs out of their 
property.

5th That thereafterwards W. C. 
Clark, conveyed said land and premi
ses to W. W. Hates, who had full 
koowledge o f this transaction and waa 
an accomplice of said W . C. Clark io 
perpetrating the fraud and fraudulent 
transaction on the part of tbe said W. 
C. Claik, against these plaintiffs; that 
in the sale of the land and premises by 
W. C. Clark to W . W. Bates certain 
vendor’s Men notes were created by W. 
W. Bates and delivered to W .C . 
Clark in part payment for the land 
and premises herein described; that 
thereafterwards, to-wit, on or about 
the 25th day of May, 1925, W. C. 
Clark sold, transferred and asalgned 
said notes to L. R. Barton, That the 
saidL. 14. Barton knew .all the facta

and circumstances surrounding said 
trade and connected with said trade 
and Baid property to W . #C. Clsrk 
and the consideration or purported 
consideration paid by W . C. Clark 
and well knew of the fraud committed 
by the said W C. Clark and whb an 
accomplice thereto and entered into 
the same and purchased said notes 
with a further purpose to carry out 
and consummate said fraudulent acts; 
that the said W .C . Clark. W . W . 
Bates aud L. K. Barton and each of 
them jointly and severally designing 
to secure said property and to defraud 
the plaintiffs, entered into an agree
ment for the purpose o f securing the 
purported deed executed by said plain
tiff to said W. C. Clark and said de
fendants and each of them well know
ing at the time they made aDd entered 
into such an agreement that said W. 
C. Clark did not own any such patent 
as represented by him and no such
patents had been i«nued by the Patent 
Department at Washington, D. C , 
and plaintiffs believed and so believ
ing, charge that each and all said de
fendants combined for the purpose of 
defrauding the plaintiffs out of their 
said property.

titb Plaintiffs allege that the deed 
of date May Kth, t*.*_"> and the deed 
from W, C. Clark to W W. Bates 
and the transfer of lien from W . C. 
Clark of the notes therein described to 
L. R. Barton on the 25th day oi May 
1925, and each and all o f said instru
ments constitute a cloud upon the title 
of said plaintiffs to said premises to 
their great damage.

Wherefore premises considered, 
plaintiffs pray the court that the de
fendants and each o f them be cited to 
answer and appear herein in terms of 
law and that upon the Anal hearing 
hereof plaintiffs be adjudged th»- title 
and possession o f the above described 
land and premises and that the deed 
and transfer of vendor’s lien notes 
heretofore described be in all things 
cancelled and held for naught, and that 
the cloud cast upon plaintiff’s titte 
thereby be removed therefrom, and 
that plaintiffs have judgment for the 
writ of possession, restitution of said 
property for their rems, costs, and for 
such other and further relief in law 
and in equity as the plaintiffs upon 
the trial hereof may justly show 
themselves entitled to receive.

Herein Fall Not, and have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, thia writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you. have ex
ecuted the same.

Given Under My Hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, 
Texas this the 24th day o f September 
A . D. 1925.

44-4 Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk 
District Court, Callahan Co., Taxaa.

C IT A T IO N  BY  P U B L IC A T IO N
The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Cal- ' 
lahan County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to sum 
mon Louis Goodman and all the heirs of 
Ia>uis Goodman, deceased, whose names 
are all unknown, by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if not 
then in any newspaper published in the 
42nd Judicial District; but if there be 
no newspaper published in said Judi
cial District then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest district to said 42d 
Judicial District, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Callahan county, to be holden at the 
court house thereof, in Baird, Texas, on 
the 1st Monday in November, A. D. 
1925, the same being the 2nd day of 
November A. I). 1925, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in skid court 
on the 18th day of September, A. D. 
1925 in a suit numbered on the docket 
of said court No. 7074, wherein W. P. 
Head and Pascal Head are Plaintiffs 
and la>uis Goodman and all the heirs of 
I-ouis Goodman, deceased, whose names 
are unknown, are defendants, and said

tition alleging, that on or about July 
lev

possessed of the following lands and
P1925, they were lawfully seized and

premises situated in Callahan county. 
Texas, holding and claiming the same in 
fee simple, towit:

Same being the north one hun
dred two and one-half (102 1-2) 
acres of the east half of Section No. 
thirty-eight (38) B. B. B. A  C. Ry. 
lands, situated in Callahan county 
Texas, said 102 1-2 acres of land be
ing fully described by metes and 
bounds in Plaintiff’s Original Peti
tion filed in the above styled and 
numbered cause.
That on or about the day and date 

last aforesaid, defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom, to plaintiffs dam
age in the sum of one thousand ($1000.- 
001 Dollars. That the reasonable rental 
value of said lands is Seventy-five 
($75.00) Dollars per year. Plaintiffs 
ask for possession and title of said lands 
and premises and trespass to try title.

i .  That plaintiffs allege that in addi
tion to good record title in fee simple 
to the 102 1 2 acres of land above de
scribed, plaintiffs have and have had

Caceable and adverse possession by se
al enclosure of said lands, cultivating, 

using and enjoying the same and claim
ing good and perfect title thereto and 
claiming to own the same continuously 
for a period o f more than ten veari next 
preceeding the inatitution of thia suit 
and that they have good title to said 
lands by virtue o f the Ten Yean Stat
ute o f Limitation of the State o f Texaa

which they plead. That the defendants 
are asserting some right, title or claim 
to said lands, the nature of which are to 
plantiffs unknown. That such asserted 
rights, title and interest are inferior to 
the title of the plaintiffs.J

Plaintiffs pray that the defendants be 
cited to appear and answer this petition 
in accordance with law and that on final 
hearing they have judgment against the 
defendants and each of them for title 
and possession of the above described 
lands and that all asserted claims of the 
defendants he annulled of record and 
thut any and all clouds cast on plaintiffs’ 
title to said lands by reason of any 
claims or asserted claims of the defend
ants and each of them be removed, and 
that plaintiffs be quieter! in their title 
and possession of said land, and for all 
other relief, general and special, to 
which they may show themselves en
titled.

Herein Fail Not, but have you before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given Under My Hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, Texas, 
this the 18th day of September A. D. 
1926.
44-4 Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk,

DistrictCuurt, Callahan Co.. Texas

SN YD ER  RANCH  P O S T E D

My Pastures, north of Baird, are 
Posted. No Fishing or Hunting al
lowed. Trespassers of any kind 
will he prosecuted. All Permits are 
hereby revoked

35-13t-p 0 B. Snyder.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell yon that 
"P e r fe c t Purification o f the Sys
tem is Nature’s foundation o f 
Perfect Health.”  W hy not rid 
yourself o f chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitalityt 
Purify  your entire system by tak
ing n thorough course of Calotabs, 
— once or twice a week for several 
week*— and aee how Nature re- 
tv arda you with health.

Calotaba are the greatest o f all 
system purifiers. Get a family 
packa^re, containing full direc
tions, price 35 cts.; trial package, 
10 «ta. A t  any drug store. (A dv .)

>
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wire made by Democrats to defeat 
Hogg, Colquitt and Ferguson for

I r ied Kvery Friday 

Sena) (whole) Number 2065
BAIRD. TEXAS

• i Un Ju I noi 1 Cl*** Matter. Dac.. I, 1887 a 
a* Po*t Offlca *t liaird. Tcaa*. undar Act of It7t

W. E. UlLULANO.
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:

second term, and ali injuriously
failed Judge George Clark, one 
of the ablest lawyers in Texas, as 
well as one of the shrewdest politi
cians Texas ever bad, tried to oust 
Governor Hogg, after bis first term, 
and failed. Judge Hamsey gave up 
a life time job in the Supreme 
Court and spent twenty thousand 
dollars trying to defeat Colquitt in 
1D12 and failed. A vigorous fight 
was made on Ferguson in 1916 and 
failed, and his enemies succeeded in 
impeachment what they had failed 
twice to do before the people.

Just what Mrs. Ferguson will do 
about running for a second term, 
The Star does not know. It was re 
peatedly stated during her campaign 
last year that if elected that she 
would not ask for reelection. If she 
continues to make good the people 
may run her anyway for a second 
term.

Personally, we would wish to save 
her from a mud-slinging contest that 
she will have to endure if she does 
become a candidate again, but do 
not hesitate to say that we shall 
support her if she does run, unless 
something more is brought against 
her than the howls of disappointed 
politicians, who are squalling about 
her pardon record.

Mrs. Ferguson may not run 
and thus disappoint the enemies of 

■ ■■■■'■ i her husband, who would love to hu
Many predict one of the bitterest initiate her to spite Jim. Neither

BUY IT IN BAIRD CITY
Concluded from first page

prices, they will have done a great 
service to Baird, and we will all see j 

great change for the better in

other persons claimin'; said land ,.nc! • constituting a i

One Y ear .................................. $2.00
Six Months........................ . 1.26
Tbrve Months............................. .. .75

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Y ear ............................ $1.50
Six Months............................... . .HO
Three Months.............................. . .50

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
...26cDisplay Advertising, per inch

Local Advt. per line........................ 6c
(Minimum Charge 26c)

Legal Advt. per line...................... 6c
All Advertising Charged by the Week

F L A T T K R Y

'Tie an old maxim in the echoole, 
That flattery is the food of fools; 
Yet, now and thru, your men of w 
Will condescend to lake a bit.

— Swift.

it,

State campaigns next year that Texas Mrs. Ferguson nor her husband have 
ever had. Perhaps so, and perhaps said what they intend to do, fur-
not to \\ hat most people expect Iher than the announcement of
rarely comes to pass.

G. Fisk, of The Abilene Times 
was a brief caller at The Star office 
one day this week. We learned from 
Mr. Fiak that be bad sold bis inter 
eat in The Times to Julian Kent and 
is out of the newspaper business 
for the present, but our guess is 
that be will not etay out long.

Tuesday we made a trip with 
County Engineer Webb down the 
Bankhead Highway as far as the Old 
Virginia Kaneb House, where they 
are putting on the layers of crushed 
atone for the hard surface.

These layers of stone about five 
we believe— with two layers of hot 
asphalt in between each two courses 
of stone, the last coat on top, with 
a screening of crushed stone atop of 
that.

Time aod lack of space forbid a 
more extended mention this week, 
bat later we intend to make a trip to 
the Eastland County line. Suffice 
to say, is, that Callahan County has 
in course of construction a splendid 
bigway, destined to be a part of one 
o f the greatest in the United States, 
and this link, 32 miles in length, 
will be equal to the best. When 
the bard surface is completed from 
Baird to the Kaatiand County line, 
which Kngineer Webb hopes to have 
completed by December 1st, Baird 
people will have a hard surface road 
clear through to Dallas.

We were favorably impressed with 
the work and the manner of surfac
ing. While we do not profess to be 
na expert, tbia work seems to be 
first class in every respect

Some are trying to boost Judge 
Blanton for Governor next year. 
Tbe plea if that be is one man that 
can beat tbe Fergusona, asssuming 
that Mrs. Fvrguson will be a candi
date to succeed herself.

Whatever one may say about 
Blanton, even his enemies admit 
that he is no fool, and then why 
should he relinquish a seven thou 
sand dollar sure job for a four thou 
sand dollar uncertain job?

I f  the political dopestera will re
call to mind: That defeating a Gov
mor of Texaa for a second term is 

about aa ascertain as Texas weatb- 

sr.
We recall that desperate efforts

former Governor Ferguson 
“ that continued attacks o n Mrs. 
Ferguson might force her to run 
again,"

We feel sure that she does not 
want the office again for any finan
cial gain, because tbe office of Gov
ernor of this great State costa more 
to bold it than tbe small salary it 
pays. Ask any living ex-Guvernor, 
Hobby, Jim Ferguson, Fat Neff, 
Colquitt or Joe Sayers, tbe only 
fiiv living.
Tbe utfice bankrupted Hogg, Colquitt 
and Jim Ferguson, and came near 
doing tbe same for Campbell and 
Lanbam

Baird. An Observer.
— o —

“ Observer' thinks that the mer 
chants of Ha.rd should practice what 
they preach: “ Huy it at home"
and The Star agrees with him.

A merchant or business man of 
any kind who sends out of Baird for 
things that he can buy in Baird, no 
matter whether it is dry goods, gro 
ceries, hardware or—printing, >• not

FRESH GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats

r and carry a full ( \We now have an experienced butche 
line of Fresh Moats—home killed.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Phones 215 and 4. Baird, Texas

supposed customers send out of 
Baird for everything they ueed.

Suppose the business men rea 
get down to business and pract 
the motto: “ Buy it in Baird?"

We recall that many years ago

in

certain business man, n t a i 
chant, but depending on the t 
and county for support, said:

“ 1 do not buy a pen point 
Baird, unless I have to !"

And we happen to know that 
did order his pen points, by 
gross, out of town That spirit, pi 
ticed by some people, is why Baird

PROSPECTS FOR BIG
B. Y. P. U. PROMISING

Prospects for a great B. Y. P. U. 
are now at hand. Watch this bunch 
of young people go. In tbe great 
spirit of cooperation do you know 
of anything that could hold them 
back. “ Onward, Christian Soldier!’* 
is one of our mottoes.

At tbe First Baptist Church last 
Sunday evening at 6:30 o'clock. 
Seventeen young men and women 
organized themselves into a band of 
co-workers, and a number of speeches 
bristling with pep and enthusiasm, 
were cheerfully given. Until the 
first of January, 1926, tbe folio 
ing officers will fill the offices as in 
dicated below:

Mr. Edgar Goodnight, president; 
Miss Clara Carter, vice president 
Mias Kvelyn Crawford, secretary: 
Jack Henderson, corresponding sec
retary; Hoyce Gilliland, treasurer 
Louise Bell, pianist; Austin Mor
gan, chorister; Nina Walker, quiz 
leader; Ruby Little, group captain 
No. 1; Bessie Holmes, group cap
tain No. 2.

All young people of the Baptist 
Church have a special invitation to 
join us in this important work and 
we especially extend a cordial invi
tation to all young people of the va
rious local churches to visit sod take 
part in rendering the splendid pro 
grams we anticipate in tbe future.

Reporter.

Do a job better than everybody 
else aod they will keep you doing 
that job always.

That mast be why we are still 
druggists.— City Pharmacy.

of less than twenty-five hundred 
We do not believe that any one is 
under any obligations to buy any
thing from home firms at s higher 
price than they can get them for 
elsewhere, and they don’ t.

If people who send out of town 
for goods, or business men who 
send out of town for printing, will 
buy at borne in tbe same quantities 
aid on tbe same terms—cash'—that 
they get from out-of-town concerns, 
they will get them just as cheap, 
and keep the money at borne.

We recall that amerchant in Baird, 
once upon a time, who sent all his 
orders for printing to St. Louis, came 
in and waoted one hundred receipts 
printed, and asked the price. “ One 
dollar!*' be was told. “ Why, good 
gracious!" he exclaimed. “ I can get 
them for thirty cents in Saint Louis! ’ 
“ Yes! |>erhaps so,’ ’ was the reply. 
“ How many receipts do you order 
at one time from your St. Louis 
house?’ ' “ Not lees than five thou
sand," he declared. “ Even so,'* 
we replied, “ we will print them for 
tbe same price if you will give us an 
order for one thousand!'*

This merchant sent 800 miles 
sway for printing that he could have 
got just as good and as cheaply 
at home, from one of his customers, 
aod gave his order to a firm that 
never traded one dime with him nor 
paid one nickel in taxes to his home 
town. Others, ail down the years, 
have done tbe same thing, and won 
der why Baird does not grow faster 
and why The Star office has not got 
equipment equal to the Dallas News 

Not all Baird business men do 
this. In fact, very few, com para 
tively, do so now; but some do, and 
even yel( hundreds of dollars’ worth 
of printing is sent out cf Baird that 
could he done just as cheaply at 
home, if orders are given for the 
same quantity as are given to out 
side print shops.

.......................................................
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: Bargains in Use

i
i'i'

d Cars i»
i ! i

1 Ford Touring Car -
<

125.00
J; 1 Ford Roadster - - 125.00

1 Chevrolet Touring Car 150.00 :
I Ford Touring Car 75.00

; | 1 Ford Touring Car - 30.00 !<
Call us. All Cars in Good

<
Condition. ;

Easy Payments «<<*<*<

nay s barage
;; Phone 3 3  . Baird. Texas i
! ( > ! < ►* iI ' * 
.. ......... ............................. — ............. ...................... .

u n t i l  H O U S E K E E P IN G --A part
ment, with bath, garage. Everything 
furnished Mrs. Lee Estes. 42-tf

theW E  D E LIV E R  every day in 
week and on Sundays until 9 a. m 

* Warren’s Market
Phone ISO

O L D  L U M B E R  F O R  SA L E -7 6 , .  
0110 ft et of Lumber from old Ice Plant 
and Sheet Iron in squares, both for 
sale cheap. In good condition. See 

44-tf MlkeSIgal.

S O U T H  B E D R O O M S  I have two 
South Bedrooms for rent, located on 
Market Street, second door South of 
Court Bouse. Very reasonable.

. i tf Thos. B. Hadley.

T IR E S  F O U N D -T w o  mounted 
Casings fouod on Coleman Road, west 
of my place. By identifying property 
and paying for this ad, owner may re
cover same by applying at The Star 

4.’t-2t B. C. Chrlsman.

FA R M  FO R  S A L E —Forty acres 
in cultivation, small house and out
buildings. Ten miles west of Baird. 
_4 jM tj?  H. R. Waltbers, Baird]

RO SE  BUSHES—A nice assort
ment of everbloomiu rose bushes for 
sale at a bargain, also my household 
I g o j l ^  Mrs. S. M. Tisdale. 431/

S E W IN G  W A N T E D —A ll kinds o f 
Sewing. Children’s Dresses a spec
ialty. Prices reasonable.

43-2t Mrs It. O. Clark.
In Brown Bungalow n e a r  School 

Building.

'

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

G O  T O  Warren’s Market for fresh 
Barbecued Meat Phone 130 2otf

W H O  IS P H O N E  NO. 17 :fcM0t

B A R B E C U E D  M E A T -F resh  Har- 
beeued meat every day at

Warren’s Market 
Phone 130

W H E A T  D K ILL  FOR S A LE  -
Kentucky 10-hole Wheat and tat Drill 
in good condition. W ill sell at halU
price of new drill, John Hancock, 

43-2t-p Baird, Texas.

Keep up the 
balance in your 
bank account!

------- I fc’s a mark of de
pendability, trustworthi
ness, and sound business 
judgment.

MAKE THIS YOUR BANK

C A P IT A L  $ "5 0 ,0 0 0 Off 
SU B PLU S  & PROFITS $  2 5 fOOO«ff

1884- *The Old Established Bank— 1884 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham. Praaident W. S- H inda, Cashier
H e n ry l.m e s , V. P. Bob N orre ll, Asst. C.
Ace Hickman, V. P. W. A. Hinds

A. R. (Rod) Kelton

E -c r
m

#*■ . I .  m

v

I HE STATE O FTJCXAE 
To the Sheriti cr any Constable 01 

Callahan County, Greet no,.—
YOU ARK HEREBY COMMANDED 

to summon A. F. Henderson, Aaron F. 
Henderson. M. S. Crow, J. I). Hender
son, Sallie J. Robinson, if. A. Robin
son, Aaron U. Robinson, the unknown 
heirs of tteaborn J. Robinson, deceas
ed, the unknown heirs of Elizabeth 
Robinson, deceased, the unknown heirs 
o f A. F. Henderson deceased, the un
known heirs of Aaron F. Hendeisou, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of M. S. 
Crow, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
J. D. Henderson, deceased, the un
known belts of Sallie J. RoMssoa. 
cece.csvd, the unknown heirs of IL A 
Robin son. deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Aaron h. Robinson. dccsBVd, 
and '.lie unknown hoirs of William 
Arthur Ford, deceased, by making 
publication of thib Citation one, in 
each w«<k for four successive w«ek*. 
previous to th? the return day hi le
af. in some newspape: published te
your County, if there be a newspaper 
publlbhed therein, but if not. then in 
tbe nearest County where a news- 
papei is published, to appear at tbs 
next regular term of the 42nd Judicial 
District Court of Callahan County, to 
be hoftlen at the Court House tnnvot. 
in Baird Texab, on the First Monday 
in November, A. D. 1925. the same be- 
in* the Second day of November. A. D. 
1915, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said (ourt on tin- I n i

premises or auy part ihereof.
Wherefore premises considered, 

plaintiff prays for ciUrion in uccoidi 
, an'e with (lie law ou each and ev ry 
I one of snid defendants and that an at

torney ad litem be appointed a. pro
vided by law, and that upon final 
hearing tie have Judgment agtuuat all 
of said  ̂ defendants and for title aud 
posewMtm of the said premises, and 
for his damages. antfTor such txner 
and further relief i?i law or in equity,
general or special, to which in may . ...........  ,.
.-how himself justly entitled, ililitr  in ante with the I 
law or iu equity. | one uf said d >

Herein Fail Not. ana hnvo before attorney ad lite

for a period of 
yean- immediate 
of said unlaw fu 
dantb and bcfoi 
of this suit.

Plaintiffs the 
ten and twenty 
linntaiou a.i ac, 
and all ot) or 
land and preu.ii 
of.

Wherefore, 
plaln: i(f i p: ay-

said Court, at its aforesaid next regu 
lar term, this Writ witli your return 
thereon, show'll* how you have exe
cuted the Mine.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND ami th. 
Seal of said ( ourt. at office in Baird. 
Texaa. this the 22ud day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1926.

MRS. KATE HEARN. C!crk.
Dis’ rict Court, Callahan County.

(TTAIION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

vIded by law, i 
hearing they t 
all of said J*f< 
title s».iul patae 
premises, and I 
tor such other 
Jaw or in oquil 
to whlcn they 
justly entitled.
equity*

Herein Fail 
said Court, at I 
Ur term, this 
thereon, showi 
RUiad the sum.

GIVEN UNO 
Seal Of said <'»

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County. Greeting:—

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, tWa th.
to summon 8. K. Smith aud the un- ;,ar \  q 192 
known Ifclrs of S. K. Smith by making MRS. KA*
publication of th!# Citation once In District Cou
each week (or four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub-

(iTATIOM

THE ST.
1 ii*oii men iu jvuu lvu h  “u ——  **—ti» •■•* ---- — -  —....... —
day of SeuUmber A. D. 1925. in a suit I nearest Comity where a newspaper is 
numbered ou the docket of oaKI j public bed. to appear a* them xt reg-
Couit as No. 7o77. wherein J. R. Mc- 
Kailartc Is Plaintiff, and A. F. Hender
son. Aaron F. Henderson. M S 
Crow. J. D. Henderson. Sallie J. Rob
inson H. A Robinson, Aaron B. Rob
ison, the unknow u beira of Seaborn 
J. Robinson, deceased the unsnowit 
tielm of Kl.zaneth Robinson, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of A. F. H« n»ler.-on. 
deceased, the unknown heirs of Anron 
!•’ . llendirson. deceased, the unknown 
heirs of M. 8. Ctow. deceased, the 'ill- 
know r heirs ot J. D. Henderson, de
ceased. the unknown heirs of Sullie 
.1. Robin on ia c u N i, tfci oakaowa 
heirs of 11. A. Robinson, dicemed, 
the unknown heirs of Aaron B. Rob
inson deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of William Arthur Ford, de
ceased, are Defendants, and said pe
tition alleging that the plaintiff. J. R. 
Mi Far lane, reside#, in Callahan (oun- 
fy. T**xaa, aud that the residence., of

llthed therein, but ir not. then in the. ro ihc Shttiff
1--- - - X !«•«*♦- - •o.wv.-.w r i* I Callahan Co

You are h 
summon Magg 
known heirs . 
D. Rlchardaor 
he.i s of W. D. 
ardson and th 
O. Richardsor

ular term of the 42nd Judicial District 
Court of I gllahoa Ooaatj to he hcM- 
en at the Court House thereof, in 
Baird. Texas, on the First Monday in 
November, A D 1925. the same be
ing the Second day of November. A.
IJ. 1925, then and there to answer a the unknown! 
petition filed in said Court cn the d . Richard 
22r.d .lay of September, A. D. 1**25. iieirw of L. 
in a suit, numbered on the do* kui o f1 Richardson hi 
said Court aa No. 7084. wherein Robert | „f \v. E. Riel 
Cordwent, Mni. Einn.a Sarah Wtavei. a; won amj the 
widow. Mrs Arnes Waltham, a widow.' £ Richardson 
Mri. Edith Kato Wall ham Joined by ! Hn,j the unkn 
her husband John Coxoter Waltham. Richardson, C 
aud Henry J. Cordwent are Plaintilfs. nlt* unknown 
and S. K. Smith and the Unknown; m)n Margie C 
Heirs of S. K. Smith, aie Defendants, I iie|ra of Mari 
and said petition allegng thnf plain-' ami the unki 
tltf Robert Cordwent, resides at Wei- Coats. Effie I 
linglon. County of Somerset. £nS i known heirs 
laid; that plaintiff Emma Sarah Kun|Ce RlcharII r I 1  r i i i m -  I n n n *  . . .  --------------------- ------------ i . t h a t  I - .............................................. -  — .......... ; C i U l l i e c  * » . . . • • • •

T.-xai and that the residence.' of {Weaver, reside* at Qur.-natowii. Cupe, t,eir»  of Kun 
li-h ami all of the defendants heroin-j providence. South Africa, that plain-1 Richardson a 

... )jfl Mrs Agne* Waltham, resides at ] of e  a . Rich
Sr&xtou, Bi idct-w.dor. County o f Som-1 Rcation of till 
erset, England. that plaintiffs Edith W(.eg for foui

after named a**e to this plaintiff .in 
known.

Tlaintiff further represent* that on
the. First bay of January, 1926, hej Kate Waltham and husband John 
was lawfully seized ar.d possessed o f , v oxcier Waltham, leside at Str.uU- 
Mki following described lands and |,am> County of Emil in. England; 
premises, r.ltusted in Callahan Coun-. and that plaintiff Henry J. Cold

week for foui 
vlous to the 
some newspwi 
county. If the 
fished Uiereirpremises, meum*m in .................... <*nn un i iiuumn i m u./ ... w . „ -  ......

ty. Texes, holding and claiming th e .Went> nl Kittisfoid. New len I.h“
same in fee simple, to-wit; Abbott, -'ounty of Devon, Knrhind: „ „

A part of a tract of 4. 5' 5.030 aqujirr j and fiat the residences of each and ut>xt reJ?uiH
vat a# patented to S>aborn J. Robin
son, by the State of Texas, by Patent 
No. 555. Volume No. 24* said patent 
being of record in Volume E, page 
278 of the De.-d Records of Cf.llahnn 
County. Texas, the part of said sur
vey of land so held and claimed by 
said pinmtIff being described :u- fol- 
lowa; Beginning at the North-west 
corner of said Seaborn J. Robinson 
Survey and South-west comer of the 
T. P. Bond S u m y No. 247; Thence 
Hast varan to the West boundary 
line o f T. A N. O. Rv Co. Su m y No 
10; Thence South with the said West 
fine of purvey No. 10 and the East 
boundary line of Seaborn J. Robin
son survey 815.7 varss to wire fence; 
Thcn*e West with said fence 1294. 
vara* to. the West b* undary line of 
said Sen bom J Robinson Survey rnd 
East boundary line of the H O. Wret
ail Survey No. 216, a stake; Thence 
North 615.7 vara* to the place of bo- 
gtnlBg. containing 142 acres more or 
less and h.dng that part of said Sea
born J Robinson Survey conveyed by 
Bd S. Hughes to J. R. McFarlane by 
deed recorded in Volume 41, pair® 572 
of the Deed Record* of Cnllnnan 
County. Toxas

That on the day and y»ar lust afore
said defendants unlawfully *nt»rrd 
upon said premlacs and ejected plain
tiff thoroform. and unlawfully with
hold from plaintiff possession there
of to his damage $3000.00; that the 
reasonanle rental value of said tract 
of land Is $100.00 per year.

That plaintiff acquired title to the 
abovo deacrlbed tract of land on the 
Slat day o f January, 1908. and thn*. 
'imru diately thereafter plaintiff we nt 
into possession of said land and took 
such poaosiilon thereof that would 
notify any person who would observe 
the same that plaintiff was claiming
the same. —

Tlaintiff alleges and says that he 
has good aud perfect right and title 
to the land herelnoBovc described. 
Und that he has had and held pettoe- 
able and adverse possession thereof, 
using or enjoying te same and paying 
the tnxeu thereon and claiming under 
a deed duly registeicd in Callahan 
County, Texas, for a period of more 
than five years after defendants'

publtn 
next regular 
ciul District ( 
ty. to be holt 
thereof. In B« 
Monday in N* 
same being I 
veniber. A. E 
to answer a 
Court on the 

.A. D. 1925, I 
! the docket of 
wherein Rob*

J. Cordwent 
Maggie Danl 
heirs of Magi 
ardson and 
W. D. Richai 
and the uni 
Richardson.

all of ti e defendants herein aliove 
uanitV ar* to th».-e plumtiff.; un
known

And loi cause of action plaintiffs 
represent to tnc court that on the 
First day *>:' J inuary, 1925. they were 
lav fully seized and ptissesaafi of the 
following described lnnda and prtnii- 
tea. situated in Callahan County, Tex
as, h'ddinr; and claiming the same in 
fee simple, lo-w it . wnerern

A tract ot land known as the South mR *garah Wea 
One Half ol the Soutt*-we^t Quarter j vvalthAm, a v 
of Section Number Eleven (11) 1° j Waltham. Jol 
Block NumVor Five (5). the same con-j JollIl Coxeter 
taming 80 acres moic or lesa, it 
being a part of the tract of land sur
veyed by v'rtue of Lind Certificate 
No li-456. issued to tbe 8. P. R. K.
Co. and patented to said Company by 
Pateut No. 531, Volume No. 6.

That on ihe dav and year last Klcnaras*»u, 
aforesaid defendant* unlawfully en- ungnown hel 
leriHl upon said pi emit cs and ejected] ^  Richardso 
plaintiff.! therefrom, and unlawfully' 
withhold frm i plaintiff the possession 
thereof, to thtdr damagd 81000.00; that 
the rtasonablo rental value of said 
tract of land is $76.00 per year.

That ’daintiffs and those under 
whom they claim, acquired title to 
sa-d tract of land herein above des
cribed on the 14th day o f January.
1805. and that immediately after they 
acquired title to said land they went 
.ut*> possession hereof, claiming the 
same in fee simple, and that they 
fenced said land and took such 'pos
session that wviuld nottry any person 
who observed the same that plaintiffs 
were claiming the same.

Plaintiffs further allege and say 
that they have good and perfect right 
and title to the .land herein above 
described, and that th^y and those 
under whom they claim have had and 
held peaceable and adverse possession 
tht-icof, cultivating, using or cn toying 
the same, and paying taxes thereon, 
and claiming under a deed duly regis
tered In Cailahan County, Texas, for 
a period of more than five years after 
defendants’ cause of action accrued, 
before tnc commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs further afiei^ and say 
that they and those under whom they 
claim have had exclusive and peace
able and adverse possession of <-aidthan five years w tn   ......- ante ana H»*ver*« .̂iiu

cause of action accrued, before the j |alul cultivating, using or enjoying Ihe 
commencement of this suit. — i-

heirs of L. 
Richardson. ,i 
W. E. Richari 
the unknown 
son, Bertha 
known heirs 
C. B. Richar 
heirs of C. 
Costs and th< 
gie Coats. L  
known heir* 
Richardson i 
of EfTle Riot 
son and the 
nice Richard 
and the unki 
ardson. are i 
tltlon allegtr 
Cordwent i 
Countv of J 
plaintiff Em 
Rides at Qu< 
dence. Soutl 
Mrs. Agnes 1 
Ion, Brldgew 
set. England 
Kate Waltht 
Waltham res 
ty of Lond* 
plaintiff Hei 
at Klttlsford 
ty of Devon 
residences o

oinmerc-uu.-in <>■ ..... ........
Plaintiff further alleges and says 

♦hat he has had exclusive, pcncenblo 
and adverse possession of said land, 
culthating, using or enjoying the 
tame and paying the taxes thereon, 
continuously for more I Dan ter years 
after defendant’s cause of action nc- 
crued, before the commencement of
this /iOlt. __

Plaintiff therefore pleads the five 
and ten year statutes of limitation as

_  , defendants h
land cultivating, using or .nlovin>r plaint!
same continuously for more than tent And for c 
years after defendant’? cause of ;.c-, ------------ ------- -----  —  represent to
tlon accrued, before the commence- 1 ^ay of

against tb<

ment of this suit.
riamtiffs further allege and say 

that they and those under whom they 
claim have had nnd held peacecble 
an] adverse posccsdon of the land, 
tonoments and hcreif aments above 
described, the title lo which bas 
parsed out of the 'State, usinv ant: en-

— -----------  , joying the tame under a dead duly
defendants, and all recorded iu Callahan County, Texas,

lawfully sell 
following d« 
I see. situate 
Texas, hold! 
same In fee 

A part of 
two <22). ti 
(5), surveyr 
virtue of C< 
described a?

- ‘ ‘ • . -~ A * .

\
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IH B  STATE O FXEXA8 
i'o the Sherltt or any Constable 01 

Cal:ah..n County, Greet lug:—
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 

to summon A. F. Henderson, Aaron F. 
Henderson, M. S. Crow. J. 1). Hender
son, Sul He J. Robinson. H. A. Robin
son. Aaron B. Robinson, the unknown 
heirs of Seaborn J. Robinson, deceas
ed, the unknown heirs of Elizabeth 
Robinson, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of A. F. Henderson deceuaed, the un
known heirs of Aaron F. Hendersou, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of M. S. 
Crow, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
J. D. Henderson, decedatxi. the un
known heirs of Sullie J. Robinson 
deceased, the unknown heirs of It, A  
Botjinaon. deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Aaron B. Robinson, deceas'd, 
and 'he unknown Loirs of William 
Arthur Ford, deceased, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
oaih we«k for four successive *<ekt 
previous to thv the return day hi le- 
of. in some newspa|»er published tr-. 
your County, if there lie a newspaper 
published therein, but if not. then in 
She nearest County where a news- 
papei Is published, to uppear at ths 
next regular tomi of tbe 42nd Judicial 
District Court of Callahan County, to 
be hohien al the Court House tnervot. 
In Baird Texas, on the First Monday 
in November, A. D. 192.;. th« s.um i<

premises or auy part thereof.
Wherefore premises considered, 

plaintiff prays for ciUuion in accord- 
. nn:e with Hie law ou each aim ev r> 
tone of said defendants and (bat an it-1 of this suit.

Plaintiffs therefore pl**ad the five
ten und twenty-five year statutes of

for a period of more than twenty-five I 
years Immediately preceding lira date! 
of said uuiaw ful eiurv by the defeu-1 
dauts and before Hie iomimnit cnieut

lw in y ad litem be a|i|»>inted a. pro
vided by law, and that upon final 
lieu ring he have Judgment against all 
of said defendants and for title and 
poscaiion of the said premises, and 
for his damage*. oiuTTor such ctnen 
and further relief i?i law or in equity, 
genera I or special, to which in may 
how himself justly entitled. « i> lt«: in 

law or in equity
Herein Fail 

said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this Writ with your return 
thereon, shcw'ug how you have exe-
< uted the m im

OIVFN 1JNDEF MY H IND  and th. 
Seal of said t ourt. at office in Uuird. 
Texas, this the 22ud day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1925.

MRS. KATE HEARN. Clerk.
District Court, C allahan County.

lin.ilniou a.» against tliese defendant?

the North-east comer of said Survey I Edith Kate Waltham and husband 
Number 22, iu Block No. 5; Tinner John Coxotcr Waltham, reside at 
West 1009. J varas with the North Streuihuin, Coun'y of lamdon. Eng- 
line of said Survey to the North-east ' land; ai.rt that plaintiff Henry J. 
corner of a 300 acre nut conveyed by* 'ordwenl. resides at Klttlsford. Ncw- 
W D. Richardson et al to Merchants ton Abbott. County of Devon, ling. 
At Fanners Naiinnal Dunk of Cisco, by | land; and that tbe residence of each 
deed recorded ill Volume 55. p.tg* 2"5 and ul 1 of the d< fendants herein

and all oti or'inTWdV claiming said County, I'-xas; Thence South with the 
land uud premises, or any part there
of.

of the Deed Records of Callahan j above named are to the*; plaintiffs
unknown.

East lin« of said 300 acre tract 1900 And for cause of action plaintiffs 
vaias to tne South boundury line of represent to the court, that on the 

„ considered.! said Survey No. 22; Thence East with First day of January, 1925, tn.y wen 
Wherefore, premibis c ,J  Soulh poundary line 1009.3 varas to lawfully seized and possess d of tho

plain'iff i p:ay f« r citation u- Jj Sim|a., iVSt corner of said Survey | follow me discri) -d land and pr<m-
ance with the law ou eaen • “  n No pbemc. \0rth with the East | ises. situated in f  illnhan ‘ <*unty. Ttx-
oue uf said defendants, and - hpe ’ M1<i »urv<y. 1900 varas to the as. holding and claiming the same in 

Not. and imvo befors j attorney ad litem hi apl>' , „ iai ( place of beginning. containing 3401 simple, to-w it ;
vided by law. and tnai “
hearing they have Judgment against acres of land more o 
all of said defendants, and for ihe I That on the day

('IT A I ION BY PUBLICATION

or less
all of said defendants, anu icr mvi h im  on m«- llay anu year last 
title aiul par session of said laid and aforesaid defendants unlawfully tn- 
premises, and lor then daniag< s, and tered upon said premises, and ejected 
tor sueli other and funner riiief In piiilnHfl therefrom, and unlawfully 
Jaw or in equity, general or special, 'vilhhoid from plaintiff the puwsession 

tinn.selves 1 thereof to then damage $3500.00, that 
Ihe reasonable r« ntul value of raid

to whicn they may show 
justly entitled, either in law or in
equity^

I Herein Fail Not, and have be fo il 
! said Court, at its aforesaid next regu- 
I lar term, this Writ with your return

IH E  STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of _______
Callahan County. Greeting:— or‘ sai~d Court, at office in Banal.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED' f u w >  foj8 the 22nd day of tk'ph'ni- 
to summon 8. K. Smith aud the un- [lflr [>. u>23 
known M rs  o f S. K. Smith by making 
publication of this Citation once in , 
each week for four successive w.e-ksj 
previous to the return day hereof, inIU lwv«u»ox*., . . . -- ------- - —

mg the Second day of November, A. D some newspaper published in your 
1915, then and there to answ er a pe-j County, if there l>e a newspaper pub- 
tit :ou filed tn said Court on the 22nd, Hahcd therein, but if not. then in the! 
day of SeuUmber. A. D. 1923, in a Mitt nearest county where a newspaper Is1 
numbered ou the docket of said | publirhed. to appear a' the next reg- 
Couit as No. 'u77, wherein J R. Mr- * ........... ..
Far lane Ik Plaintiff, and A. F. lieuiler- 
non. \ai on F. Henderson. M A-

uiar term of the 42nd Judicial District 
Court of Callahan County, to be hrld- 
en at tbe Court House thereof, in 
Baird. Texas, on the First Moud

MRS. KATE HEARN. Clerk. 
District Court, Callahan Countv.

—:----------------
CITATION 111 PI RI.Il ATI0N

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheiiff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, i .k i in,
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Maggie Daniels and the un
known heirs of Maggie Daniels. W. 
’ I  Richardson ami tin* unknown

c;r» of W. D. Richardson. O. O. Kich-■ ---- nCrow J D. Henderson. Millie J Rob-; Baird. Texas, on tne n rs i .vmimay in .. ......h of 0
UUHtr, H A Robinson. Aaron B K-b ! November. A D .1 9 2 S . ihc ia M  k -  ardson and «i_* u[ ,knj7cha?dson and
laon, tĥ  unknown hen <u SeaRm. 
J. Robinson, deceased tbe unknown 
lie in, of El.zaoetb Robinson. liereawd. 
the unkiiowr heirs of A. F. Henderson, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of Ar.rott 
F. Henderson, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of M. S. Ciow. deceased. Hie un- 
know r heirs ot J. D. Henderson, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of Sullie 
J. Robimem, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o( H. A. Robinson, d»cea*ed, 
the unknown heirs of Aaron B. Rob
inson dcciastd. and the unknown 
heirs of William Arthur Ford, dc- 
cottstu. are Defendants, and said p*»- 
• itOn alleging that tbe pialnllff, J. R. 
Mcrtiilane, residee in Callahan Conn- 
Ty. T.*xa», and that the residence.; of 
each and all of the defendants herein
after named to this plaintiff .in- 
known.

Plaintiff further represents that on 
January. '

tract of land is $250.ou per year,
That plaintilfs and those under 

whom they claim acquited title to the
.......... ....  South 240 ncr^s of the above d**crlb-

thereon,' showing liow you have ex»-| cd I tml on the 19th dny of i-'cliruary. 
ruled the same. ; 1916. by deid recorded Ls Volume 53.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the1 page 441* of the freed Recoids of Cal- 
* "  *“  "  * laban County. Texas, and acquired

title to the North lou acres of the 
above described 1 vr.d on tbe lt>lb day 
of March. 1917, by deed recorded in 
Volume 53. page 523. of the Deed 
Records of Callahan County, Texas; 
and that i mined at el y after they ac
quired title to said land they w < nt 
into possession thcieof. claiming the 
same in f*-e simple, and that thry 
(enced said lend and took such pns- 
sezsion that would notify any poison 
who observed the same, that plain
tiffs were claiming the same.

Flatnt.ffs further allege and sny 
that they have good and perfect righr 
and title to the land herein above Ocs- 
crloed and that they and those under 
whom they claim have had nela

All that c< rt&in ’ not or panel >>' 
land, being 150 acme rut of the G. D 
Sprttswood Survey, on the waters of 
Pecan Bayou, alxiut nno mile North 
45 degree E..at fri in W« :.t Caddo Peak; 
Be.inning at the Sou'h-west comer 
of said Spottawood Survey; Thence 
East 350 varas; Therce North 950 
varas; Thence West 950 to the West 
boundary line of said Survey; Thence 
South 9Lu varas to the place of be
ginning.

ILat or tbe dav and year last 
aforesaid, defendants unlawfully en- 
iM ai upon said piemifes and ej*cted 
plaintiff thi refrem. and unlaw fully 
withhold from plaintiffs the posses
sion thereof, to tbeir damage $2000.00. 
that the reasonable rental value of 
MM lr;w't of Und is $100 00 p< r year

That plaintiffs and those under 
whom they claim, acquired title to 
said land on the 14th day of Decem
ber. 1.403. and that burnt diatcly tbore- 
after they went Into possession of tba 
same, claiming tho same in fee sim
ple. and that Hiey fenced the saimg 
an 1 took such possession that would 
notify any person who observed tha 
same that plaintiffs were el&iniing the 
mine

Plaintiffs further allege and say 
that they have good and perfect 
limit and i tls tf> the land licnin-

ing the Seiond day of November, A. ] o. Richardson, A.
D. 1923, then and there to answer a tb<. unknown heirs of A. Rictiaruso  ̂
petition filed in said Court cn the l . D. Richardson and the unkno 
22r.d -lay of September. A. D. P>25, j beirs of L. D. Richardson.
in a suit, numbered on the dockqt of Kichardson and the unknown — ^ ----- ----  „ . —  - — ....... - -----  ------------ ---- -----------
said Court as No 70#4. wherein Robert ,,f w. E. Richardson. S. C. Rlcnara-1 anc1 cjamMnK und. r de.ds duly regia- possession thereof, cultivating. tKin?

"  tend in Callahan County, Texas, fer a or einoying the same, paying taxes 
period of morn than five years alter j thereon, and claiming under a de«d

peaceable and adverse possession| above described, and that thev end 
• ^ I th red cultivating, using ui enjoying . those under whom they claim have
heirs' 8)iae „ nrt paying taxes thenon.| had and held peaceable and adverse

t'ordwenl, Mrs. F.inn.a Sarah Mtavei. a son anj  the unknown heirs of S 
widow. Mrs A :nes Waltham, a w idow, L- Richardson, Bertha Richardson 
Mrr. Edith Kate Waltham joined by an,l the unknown heirs of Bertha 
her husband John Coxeter Waltham, itu-hardson, C. B. Richardson and 
and Henry J. Cordwent are Plaintilfs. { the unknown heirs of C. B. Richard- 
aml S. K. S nlth and the Unknown W)n 
Heirs of S. K. Smith, aie Defendants, 
and said petition alleg-ng thnf plain
tiff Robert Onrdwert, resides at Wel
lington. County of Somerset, Eng- 
la id ; that plaintiff Emma Sarah 
Weaver, rosidee at Queenstown. Cupe 
Providence. South Africa, that plain- 
lift Mrs. Agnes Waltham, resides

i, Margie Coats and ttie unknown 
heirs of Margie Coats, L. A. Coats 
and the unknown heirs of I,. A.
Coats, Effie Richardson and the un
known heirs of Effie Richardson. 
Eunice Richardson and tho unknown 

- , heirs of Eunice Richardson, E. A.
m i virs. rtguMs „ , UII1I11 n* Richardson and the unknown heirs
Spi.xtca, Bridgewater o fsm n Iof E A' Richardson, by making pub-

^  ..........  ,  , erset. England tint i.lninttrc. ^  J • Hcatlon of this Citation once in each
the Iprst day of January. 1926. hej Ka,e WaRham' and mL ' , ,  f  week for four successive weeks pre
war. lawfully seized nr.d pnesessed of ... . . hiisbnnd ^ohn vj „u, ,0 the return day hereof In
* ? ■ » " » » » >  » » . !  t a m . ' p « b l l S ! ! d  1„  io  °r
p -  ’ 11 ln ..ilPihat, i ouii- and that plaintiff It. m V I V !u !i manly. It ttiern ba a nawapapnr pub“ mm ‘ - — .,u*| llahed therein. “ ■— 1 "but if not,t/inuuorr, _________ _ _
*y> Texes, holding and claimiug ihe! . ..... -
s.ime In.fee simple, to-wit; Ahbtrtt •’ouniv' of F)c\ (In' '*' v ?  V ' * I**11 the nearest county where a new

A part of a iraci of 4. 595.030 square nn. a ,)t1on'f ^ '»''l«nd , published to appear at
vataa p a .,n t «  ..— .born J 5 S T L ? ;■ . | ciul District Court of Callahan C- •*- - /-««., rt ||vziar patented
nor., by the State of Texas, by Patent ( unmet' ar * to these 
No 555. Volume No. 24* said^patent | gnow n

pluintlff3 un

being of record in Volume E. page 
278 of the De.*d Records of Cnllai’an 
County, Texas, the part of said sur
vey of land so held and claimed by 
said plaintiff being described ;u. fol- 
towa; Beginning at the North-west 
corner of said Seaborn J. Robinson 
Survey and South-west corner of the 
T. P. Bond Survey No. 247; Thgoce 
Hast 1291 varas. to the W«*st boundary 
line o f T. fk N. O. Rv Co. Surviy No 
10; Thence South with the said West 
Tin* of survey No. 10 and the East 
boundary Line of Seaborn J. Robin- 
aon survey 615.7 varas to wire fence; 
Theme West with said fence 1294 
vara» to. the West boundary line of 
s4id Seaborn J Robim-on Survey rnd 
East boundary line of the H O. W« st
all Survey No. 246, a stake; Thence 
North 615.7 varax to the place of be- 
glniag. containing 142 acres more or 
le*« and being that part or said Sea
born J Robinson Survey conveyed by 
Hd S. Hughes to J. R. McFarlane h.v 
deed recorded ln Volume 41, pare 572 
of the Deed Records of Cnllnnan 
County, Texas

That on the day and y«ar last afore
said defendants unlawfully »»irt •-*-* d 
upon said premises and ejected plain
tiff thoroform. and unlawfully with
hold from plaintiff possesion there
of to his damage $3000.00; that the 
reasonanle rental value of said tract 
of land la $100.00 per year.

That plaintiff acquired title to the 
above described tract of land on the 
Slat day of January, 1908, am. that 
.•mirw.diately thereafter plaintiff went 
lulo possession of said land and took 
such posofliiion thereof that would 
notify any person who would observe 
the suine that plaintiff was claiming
the same. —

Plaintiff alleges und says that he 
has good and perfect right and title 
to the land herelnnSovc descrioed. 
lind that he h»s had and held peace
able and adverse possession thereof.

then In 
newspa- 

thc 
Judi 
oun-

ly . to be bolden at the Court House

defendant' cause of action accrued, duly ngist»>red in. Callahan County, 
before the couinu ncemeut of this ?ult.| Texas, for a period of more than five 

Plaintiffs then tore plead the five years after defondnts’ rnuse of actum 
year statutes of limitation as igainst accrued, before the commencement of 
th»*se defendants and all othei per-jthis snit
sons cln.niinr snnl land and pi cm-. Plaintiffs further allege and sny 
ises, or any part theivof. I that they and those under whom they

Wherefore ptemlaea ccnsidcr»xl,| claim have had exclusive, peacenhle 
plaintilfs pray for citation in accoid-^and adverse possession of said land, 
anee with the law on «ach and every■ cultivating, using or enjoying tbe 
one of said defendants, and that an: same continuously for more than ten
attorney nil lit. m lie appointed as 
provided by law, and that upon final 
hearing ihcv have judgnwnt against 
all of said defendants, and for the

years after defendants' cause of ac
tion accrued, before the commence
ment of this suit.

Flaintiffs therefore plead the five
litle and possession of said land and and fen your statutes of limitation as 
pmnires ami for their damages, ami against these dofemiunts and all other

Ano irq cause of action plaintiffs 
represen to t:it court that on the 
First day o:' January, 1925. they were 
lav fully seized and posscHsod of the 
following described lnndt and premi- 
ceo. situated in Cullshun County, Tex
as, hnldjni; and claiming the same In 
fee simple, lo-wlf;

A tract ot land known as the South j S a r a h  Weaver.a widow. Mrs. Agnes■■— I’ JIH. X i l »

ly. VO Ut. laviuv*._____
thereof, in Baird. Texas, on the first 
Monday in November, A. D. 1925, the 
same being the second day of No
vember. A. D. 1925, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court nn the 22nd day of September, 

D. 1925. in a suit numbered on
foe ‘docket ’of’ said Court as No. 7086 ( 
wherein Robert Cordwent, Mrs Em-,

using or 
the tsxeu

enjoying te same and paying 
b vaxru thereon nnd claiming under 

a deed duly registeied in Callahan 
founty, Texas, for a period of more 

five years after defendants'

One Half ol Ihe South-west Ouirtorl----------of Section Number Eleven t i l l  in w * ,,han** 11 Mrs. Edith Kate
Block Num-or Five (5>. the same con . W>,,ham' )o,ned ? y hW Jhu"band
taming 80 acres nioic or less .i ^°'in Coxeter Waltham, and Henry
he.ng .. part of the tract of land s'ur-! i  . v r f ,  PW oliffa and
veye.1 by v'ttue o f Lmd Cvrtlfn itn  Maggie Daniels and the unknown
No 1.-456, issued to the 8. P R i helrH of Danlela. W. D. Rich-
Co. and pauqited to said Com nan v hv an,Kon and the unknown heirs of
Patent No. 631. Volume No 6 w - D- Richardson. O. O. Richardson

Thai on foe dav aud 'year last and ,h* « nkn®wn °-
aforesaid defendauU unlawfully 1 Richardson, A. Richardson and theluawiuny cn^ unknown hrtrt of A Richardson. L.

D. Richardson and the unknown
heirs of L. D. Richardson, W, E.
Richardron. and the unknown hr>irs of 
W. E. Richardson, 8. C. Richardson nnd 
the unknown heirs of .8. C. Richard
son. Bertha Richardson and the un
known heirs of Bertha Richardson,
C. B. Richardson and the unknown 
heirs of C. B. Richardson, Margie
Costs and the unknown heirs of Mar
gie Coats. L. A. Coats and v>e un
known hetrs of L. A. Coat*, Effie 
Richardson and the unknown heirs 
of EfTte Richardson, Eunice Richard
son and the unknown heirs of Eu
nice Richardson, E. A. Richardson 
and the unknow heirs of E. A. Rich
ardson. are defendants, and said pe
tition alleging that plaintiff Robert 
Cordwent resides at Wellington, 
Countv of Somerset. England; that 
plaintiff Emma Sarah Weaver re
sides at Queenstown, Cape PtMvi- 
dence. South Africa; that plaintiff 
Mrs. Agnes Waltham resides at Spax- 
ton, Bridgewater. County of Somer
set. England: that plaintiffs Edith 
Kate Waltham and John Coxeter 
Waltham reside at Streatham. Coun
ty of London, England; and that 
plaintiff Henry J. Cordwent resides 
at Klttlsford, Newton Abbott. Coun
ty of Devon. England, and that the 
residences of sach and all of the 
defendants hereinabove named are to

tered upon sold piemPes and ejected 
plaintiff.* therefrom, and unlawfully 
w ithhold fr un plaintiff the possession 
thereof, to the4r daman j $1000.00; font 
the reasonable rental value of said 
tract of land is $76.00 per yoaj.

That plaintiffs and those under 
whom they claim, acquired title to 
sa.d tract of land herein above des
cribed on the 14th day of January. 
1895. and that immediately aftor they 
acquired title to said land they went 
.ut<> possession hereof, claiming the 
same in fee simple, and that they 
fenced said land and took such 'pos
session that would nottry any person 
who observed the same that plainTtffs 
were claiming the same.

Plaintiffs further allege and say 
that they have good nnd perfect right 
and title to the land herein above 
described, nnd that th< y and those 
under whom they claim have had nnd 
hdd peaceable and adverse possession 
thereof, cultivating, using or cnioylng 
the some, and paying taxes thereon, 
and claiming under u died duly regis
tered in Cadnhan County, Texas, for 
a period of more than five years after 
defendants' cause of action accrued, 
before tne commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs further alleig,: and say
that they and those under whom they 
claim have had exclusive and peace
able and adverse poss.'sHon of >ald

for such othei and further relief m 
law or in equ.ty, gnu ml m special, 
to which »hey may show themselves 
Justly entitled either in law or m
q ni ■

Herein Fail Not. and have before 
said Court, at Its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this Writ with your return 
lhereon, showing how you have exe
cuted tin same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal oi said (  ourt, at office in Baird, 
Texao, this the 22nd day of Septem
ber, A. D 14'.5

MRS. KATE HEARN, Clerk.
District Court, Callahan Ceunty.

m i T W I  BT PUBLIC 4TI0\

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable ot 
Callahan County, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to summon the unknown heirs of G. 
D. Spottswnod. deceased, the un
known heirs of John N. Matthews, de
ceased. the juknown heira of Eliza
beth F. McClung. deceased, the un
known heirs of Sarah E. Matthews, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of Lucy 
Ann M'stthrws. deceased; Mary 8 
Tauiy nnd foe unknown heirs of Mary 
S. Tardy, hy making publication of 
this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there be

persons claiming said land and prom
ises or any part thereof.

Wlierefort promises considered, 
plaintiffs pray for citation in accord
ance with the law on each and ovt-ry 
one of said defendants, and that Ah 
attorney ad litem be appointed os pro
vided by law. And that upon final 
hearing they have judgment against 
all of said defendants, and for the 
title end possession of said premise* 
and for their damage*, and for such 
other relief m law or equtty, general 
or special, to which they may show 
themselves justly entitled, either tn 
law or In equity. w

Herein Fail Not, and have before 
said Court, at its aforeaaid next regu
lar term, this Writ with your return 
thereon, shewing how you have exe
cuted tjie same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal o f said Court, at office tn Baird, 
Texas. tEls the 22nd day of Serfem- 
ber. A. D. 1925.

MR8. KATE HEARN. Clerk.
District Court. Callahan County.

’ CITATION BT PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County. Greeting;—
You are hereby commanded to sum-, 

mon F. C. Henderson, G. P. Dunlap, 
W. C. McLemore, Trustee. M. J. Par
ry, Trustee. Mrs. Emma Rouff, 0 . H.

a newspaper published therein, but if j Hines "ij U>Greene. ̂ F "  B>*McDou^
not. then tn the l
u newspapei is published, to appear Daviess M J Perrv R «v  P««>w 
at the next regular term of the 42nd trustee Mrx O H W.nn M n 
Judicial District Court of Callahan u  *
County to be bobten a, «h . Court ^  B ^ , P i  J L S d * ' ^
House thereof, in Baird. Texas, on the1 
First Monifey ln November. A D.
1925, the same being the 8ecoud day 
of November, A. D. 1925, then* and 
there to answer a petition filed In

riett Alexander and Katie Allen, W. 
V. Irvin. B. H. Ward. W. P. Carter. 
Robert L. Warren, O. A. Teal. Oraoe 
B. Jones. Wallle Felton, Evan Mor
gan. T. J. Wheatley. J. J. Rande). G.

said Court on the 22nd day of 8ept. m- w llrHdM1 Haynie' and Peel, Truts
A n IO*>£ In ti m l) lllllillii rcil . _  _ . .  _  _ * _ ’

ciuwe of actior* accrued, before the j land cultivating, using or enjoying *h« j these piwlntiffs unknown.

her, A D.. 1925, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court as No. 
T«87. wherein Robert Cordwent. Mrs 
Emma Sarah Weaver, a willow, Mrs. 
Agnes Waltham, a widow. Mis. Edith 
Ks»e Waltham, joined by her husband, 
John Coxeter Waltham, and Henry J. 
Cordwent, are Plaintiffs, and the un
known heirs of O. D Spottawood, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of John N. 
Matthews. deceastd, the unknown 
heirs of Elizabeth F. McClung. de-

tees. R. L. Munger, D. G. McGregor, 
N. D. Marsh. C. M. Galey W. A. 
Morton, Mrs. M. Murphy, Mrs. Lou 
Nettle Cocke. Clemmie Newmsn. W. 
M. Scott. Elizabeth Stauts, Frank B. 
Martin. F. C. Weber. Tnisfee, Mrs. 
Kate Dawkins. H. F. Sanders. Q. O. 
Griffin. Mrs J. S. Keister. Mrs. Lol* 
Hentx. Miss Pulln Fields. The Mutu
al Oil Lease Company. Victor H 
Hexter, Mrs. A. C. Dennis, Charles 
Camp, L  A. Hugh ley, George Becker,

coinnicrcement of this suit.
Plaintiff further alleges and says 

that he lias hud exclusive, peaceable 
and adverse possession of said land, 
cultivating, using or enjoying the 
came and paying tho taxes thereon, 
continuously for more ifian ter years 
after defendant's cause of action ac
crued, before the commencement of 
this /;olt.

Plaintiff therefore pleads the five 
ad ten year statutes of limitation os

same continuously for ,nn,( n,an *----- -----  --------
jeurs after defendant’s tau-e of ar ' And for rau''* of acMon Pon tiffs  
Hon accrued, before the commence-1 " ‘Prw,« nt ,0 fh* that on the|
mint of this suit. I first day of January, 1925, they were

Plaintiffs further allege and lawfu,,lr w>,*ed possessed of the
that they and those under whom the* fallowing; described land and prom-1
claim have had nnd “ hrid peacecble IT**’ ,n ra,,ah» "  Comtty.
an! adverse poscestlon of tluT land Texa" ’ ho,rt,n*  *n«* claiming the|“ "•I same In fee simple, to-wlt;

ceased, the unknow n heirs of Sat ah _ __ ^  ...... .......
E. Mi.tthews, decreased, the unknown Mrs! Nannie V. Duke, fi

Trustee. W. T. Austin. Kate Ouytirn. 
Mrs. Nannie F. Duke. O. G Gilbert,

he*rs of Iamy Ann Matthews; Maryi H 0 Jonw, w  p Gordon. T-eo Rav 
8. Tardy and the unknown heirs o f ljt( w  p  Gordon. L. O. Massey. J.

*.
and ten year 
against the

tonoments and horeitaments above 
described, the title to wiilch has 
passed out of the 'Mate, uslnv inr! en
joying the came under a dead duly

A part of SccMorw Number Twenty- 
two (22). tn Block Number Five, 
(5). surveyed by the 8. P. Rv. Co. by 
virtue of Certificate No. 17-461. and

defendant* and all recorded iu Callahan County. Texas, described as follows; Beginning nt

Mary S .» Tardy. are Defendants, 
and said petition alleging that 
Robert Comwenl, resides at Well
ington, County of Somerset. Eng
land; that plaintiff Emms Sarah 
Weaver, resides at Queenstown. 
Cape Providence. South Africa; that 
plaintiff Mr*. Agnes Waltham, resides 
at Spaxton. Bridgewater. County ot 
Somerset, England; that plainUffs

J. Murphy. Trustee R. M. Spivey, 
Mrs. Dale Treadwell, J. A. Farrow. 
Evelina Lay. Mrs. Bessie Howell. O. 
R. Prichard. W. B. Hagen. W. W 
Burnett. L. A. Sadler. C. C. MrCargo. 
J A. Waterhouse W M. Ships. W. F. 
Ortman. H Rodney. Lawrence W. 
Mango, P. J. McBride, B. F. Jacobs.

(Continued on next Page)
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LEGAL NOTICES | man. H. Rodney, B. Jacobs. lo*w-
(UDiinutNl Irom PrecediugPiige) i f UL »rr l■ V  ̂ McBride, K.i ‘ * arris, Mrs. Evelyn Justice, Cyrus

— — —  . — _  ________________ __ H. Diury, Ju**-pii > Scliwau, Mane
1i. B. Karris. Mrs. Lvelvu Justice, ^Ulster, Hugh Wisdom, VVeetwu icx- 
Cyrus H. Drury. J useful K. Schwab, as 0,1 *  Company. J. W. Hoc*-
Maria Fuluier, iiugii Vv isdom. w e«- * orl*>' J- McUlnley, N. C. Hub-
teru Texas oil a lias Company, J. W. t>a*il. Joseph Cans, L. Applemuu, V\. 
Uockworth. J. C. McGlnley. N. C. l>ro»t*-ir. ti>« LeMay Oil Company. 
UubbaiU, Joseph Davu, u. Apple- Ibeu C. Jacoby, Louis Dlckmau, P 
uaii. W. S. Droeteu, The LeMay Oil C. Baird, Henry L. Bolanz. C. H. 
Com pan v, Tfteo C. Jacoby, lamia C. B Fred C. Scott,
Dickniau, P. C. Baird, Henry L. Bo- ^ rs- Georgia E. Dishman, K. M. 

Kemp, It. M. Chapman. J. K. Hu,stirs, 
S. W. Braden, H. H. Anderson, 8 F. 
Cooper, D. Sayers, Kd Elliott, U. H. 
Dodd, L. H. Brady, C. S. Hat ns, Z. 
E. dandy. M. C. Fry, W. F. Henson, 
\N. H. Burnett, Mrs. M. B. Burnett, 
W. A. Burnett, Mrs. O. L. Saddler,

kins run for a period at ten years 
and the two leasee to J. A. Water- 
nouee ruu tor a period of live years
and the lease to F. L. Drlskill runs 
lor a pelu>d ul five years.

IV.
The defendants herein are the

original lessees under said lease, or 
are assignee* of llie original leasees
under said leases, having assign 
meats of record in the iked Itecords
of Callahan County. Texas. That 
each of said leases provide for the 
payuieiit of rentals either annually
or quailerly, according to their 
terms, and said leasee are here re
ferred to for particular description
of the terms of payment of rentals.
and each of said leases provide that 
in case said rentals are not paid 
when due that the interest of the 
lessees, or their assigns, shall forfeit 
and become null and told and be no 
longer of any force and effect, uu- 
less such forfeiture be saved by rea
son of the drilling on the part of 
the lessees, or their assigns, for oil 
and gas in order to preient forfei

lam. C. H. Joyce, (j. H. Joyce, Fred 
G Scott, Mis. Georgia E Dishui.in,
F. M. Keuip, It. M. Chapman, J. K.
Hughes, 8. W. Braden, H. H. Ander
son. 8. F. Cooper. D. Sayers. Ed El
liott, G. H. Dodd, L. H. Brady, C. 8.
Harris, Z. E. Gaudy. M. C. Fry, \V.
F. Henson. W. B. Burnett, Mrs. M ’ Ml** Cornelia Johnson. T. R  Hudson.
B Burnett. W. A. Burnett. Mrs. o  |K. K. Farnsworth. George U McCar
ty Sadler. Miss Cornelia Johnson, T .lk". A. s Howell, J. A. Loiiar. H. C.
P. Hudson. E. E. Farnsworth, George Colley. F. Fox, Ferdinand M<or?. E.
R. McCargo, A. 8. Howell. J. A. Lol-I H. Staley. H H. Grainger. Trustee, 
lar H C. Colley, F. Fox, Ferdiuand J C. Plata*. A. Morris. J. L. Fow- 
Mis.re, E. H. Staley. H. H. Grainger.'ler. trustee. B. Gorman. trustee.
Trustee. J. C. Flat as. A. Morris, J. » N B«.i:iiii. W Arthur Held, Tru* .....  .............. M .  . -------- ------
L. Fowler. Trustee. B. Gorman. Trus- tee. H*-nry Exall Elrod, A. Rosen ture; and in this connection plain !
tee. C. N. Bolaiu, W. Arthur Reid,1 baum. Wallie Felton. Trustee. K .an ;tif ra Hi|ege and show to the Courtl 
Trustee. Henry Exall Elrod, A. ltos- Morgan. Trustee. H. K. Hodkgins. j that no well or well- have ever been! 
enbaum, Wallie Felton. Trustee, Ev- Trustee. Miss Willie Sullivan, Mrs. 1 commenced on any of said lands' 
an Morgan, Trustee H. E. Hodkgins, Mary Pritchard. J. 0. Brown. M C. Hnd no pretence has ever been made1 
Trustee, Miss Willie Sullivan, Mrs. Bishop. B. L Ridley. E. T. Faut, C r,f drilling or. ttie same. Plaintiffs' 
Mary Pritchard, J. O. Brown, M. C. V. Lemons, W. C. Powell, Trustee, further show to the Court that the' 
Bishop, B. L. Ridley, E. T. Faut. C. Claud Denn. Trustee, Paul H. B r̂- original less.s-s, nor any assigns of 
V. Ia-mous, W. C. Powell. Trustee, wald, W H. Holley, Trustee, George the r r j , j nor an> 0f the de-!
Claude Dean, Trustee, Paul H. Her- keshey. H. W. Bropse. Mrs. J. T. fendants in this cause have ever
wald. W. R. Holley, Trustee. George Stark. II. C. Kberhardt. J. W right. pa|(| aqy rentals on any of the afore-!
Keshey, H. W. Brouse. Mrs. J. T. Russell, John C. Powell, J. Perry Hapj iands described in this petition1
8tark. H. C. Kberhardt. J. Wright Burru*. A. la*wis. B. E. Quinn. M°l and on any of the afor. aid leases
Russell, John C. Powell, J. Perry 'Dozier. Mrs. W. H. Garrelson, W. L. j herein described, and that the leases
Burrus, A. Lewis, B. E. Quinn, Mel Walker, O. G. Greeves, Tom Andrus, |iav(, forfeited and beronu- null and
Dozier, Mrs. W. H. Garrelson, W. L.! E. C. Hseber, William Branagan. void as to the original le> .»•# and 
Walker. O. G. Greeves. Tom Andrus, Harley A. W. Howcott. George He<k- a]| assignees thereunder, and par* 
K C. llaeber, William Branagam. er. Trustee. Delta Petaroleum Com-1 Urularlv u  ,0 a,| defendant- in this 
Harley A. W. Howcott. George B « k- pany. lo-nnard Wood. Jr.. Harry , auU 
er. Trustee. Delta Petroleum Com-1 Brown. Herman Richter, E. R Stev-. y.
pany, lx*onard Wood. Jr., Harry *-ns. W. K. Harris Jr.. . Authue Plaintiffs further show to the
Brown. Herman Richter, E. R. Stev- Devido.’, Unity Oil Company. Owen [ Court that the aforesaid I- i*s are!
ens A*. R. Harris. Jr., Arthur Marchbanks, C. W. Mmire. Trustee., 0f record as above set forth in the
Davidut, l nity Oil Company. Owen A. Remade. Rodney Horner, H. C. Deed Records of Callnhan C unty,
M 
A
Hill

archbanks, C. W’. Moore. Trustee, Hill. A. Gevers, H \ Hill. W. » Texas, and assignments to smue are 
Remade, Rodney Horner. 11. C-1 Dowell. Trustee, Frank Houser, lul 0( record in the Deed Rt»<,,rds of

_III. A. Gevers. H. V. Hill. W. C Millwee. Commercial Oil k Callahan County, Texas in favor of
Dowell. Trustee.. Frank Houser, Tal Company, I. D. ('ole. Trustee, T. s -]the defendants in (his suit, ami that. 
Millwee, Commercial Oil k Lease Steed. J. L. Fowler, M. J. Parry, M. while said leases have become for-
Company, 1 D. .Cole, Trustee. T. 8..M. Thompson. O. 8. Tliorn. E. W. and ape nun an,| void never-
8tee<1. J. L. Fowler, M J. Parry. MJ Finley. H. D. Sliuford. J. D. Jon<>s.
M Thompson, O. S. Thorn, E. W.j Lexie Bibey, R. L. l^*wis, K. E.
Finlev, H. D. Sliuford, J. D. Jones.I Swain. Ko Mannar. Bruce E/.ell. J. 
Lexie Bibey, R. L. Lewis. R. E. L. Morris. J. L. Bailey. Jr., C. P.. .      .. . w a win________1 f  1..1..1 r» C Ilovwl
Swain. Ko Marmar. Bruce Ezell. J 
L. Morns, J. L. Bailey. Jr.. C. P. Mc
Millan. L. Levinlhal, C. 8. Bond. Lu- 
clle Holmes. J. H. Haco, Trustee, J. 
H. Power, T. C. Baird. Dallas Star

McMillan. L. I^vlnthal. C. 8. Bond.

theless the same being of record con
stitutes a cloud on the plaintiffs' 
title to said lands, describe,! in said 
leases, and their right to release 
the same and to sell the same.

Luclle Holmes, J. H. Haco. Trustee., Wherefore plaintiffs bring this Milt
J. H. Power. T. C. Baird. Dallas Star
Land and Oil Company. J. M. Prim. 
T. P. Thornton. P. J. Johnson. J.

Land *  Oil Company. J. M. Prim.| Harris. R. E llarett. Mrs. Ada Me
Cargo. Howell Drug Company. Mrs. 
J. A. Farrar, T. F. Caffey. O. A. 
Teal, Trustee. J. R. Campbell, D. 1̂  
McGregor. John Nutt. H. J. Emmlns, 
I. Simon and Company. Inc., H, K.

Mrs. R. C. Dawkins. T. P. Thornton. 
P J. Johnson. J. Harris, R. L. Bar
rett, Mrs. Ada McCargo, Howell Drug 
Company. Mrs. J. A. Farrar, T. F. 
Caffey. O. A. Teal. Trustee. J. R. 
Campbell, D. L. McGregor, John 
Nutt, H. J. Emmins, 1. Simon fc Co., 
Inc., H. K. Gillman, Charles O. Jo-

Gillman. Charles O. Johannet. R. 
Swinley. William Shipe, F. William 
Ortinan, J. Harbert Johnston. Texas-

hannet. R. Swinley. William Shipe. Mexican Development Company. F. L. 
f  W illiam Ortaaa, J Darkect M a >  McOaa, i E m <<.»c*. l . i-  ̂ m 
ston. Texas-Mexican Development Co.,
F L. McGee. T. E. McGee. L. R. Mc
Gee. J. H. Jaco, Trustee, W. D. Mur- 
j»by, Trustee, U. A. Lewis, W. Ar
thur Reid, J. 8. Pugh, Mrs. E. A. 
Coopar, Trustee, The Obsidian Oil & 
Gas Company, E. C. Clay. W'. L. Clay. 
Alnicable Oil Company, and the un-

nnd pray the Court for n
against the above defendants as the 
law directs, and that on final hear ! 
ing they have Judgment setting aside 
said leases and cancelling the same! 
as against the original lessees and 
as against each and all assignees of 
the original lessees and against each 

j and all of the defendants In this suit, 
and plaintiffs pray for such further 
relief as In law and equity they mav 
show themselves entitled to.

Herein Fail Not. and have before 
said Court, at Its aforesaid next regu

F H. Jaco Trustee. W. D  Murphy j jar (*rm jhU Writ with your return 
Trustee. U. A. I>;wis. W. Arthur, thcJT m showing how you have ex. - 
Reid. J. S. Pugh. Mrs. E. A. ( ooper, j 
Trust * “
pany ___  _
cAble Oil Company, and the unknown, ™-
heirs and nersonal represenUitives of 1 f t  ^ . 22nd ° f Srp,"n-

istee (Jb^djan Oil and tias Com ĵ GIVEN UNDLR MY HAND and thr

V: nil » L I  ? " 1 n f^ w ni ^ r d .

each, and ail of the above named .MRS KATE HEARN. Cl«rk 
District court, ( allahan Countyknown heirs and personal repr&-n- paMles, are defendants, said petition 

Natives of each and all of the above alleging 
named parties, by making publication
of this citation once In each for four' plaintiffs herein are citizen*
successive weeks previous to the re- ()f th#( Briti8h K,npire and reside In 
turn date hereof, in some newspaper ■ England and the residence of the de-
published in your county, if there be fendanta hprein la unknown to the ___
a newspaper published therein, but ,ff d „ ie plajnUifs and thMi Callahan County, Greeting:
. # tka.. in tkn nooriMit O/ilinl V ^ ____  V ».. V. ___k.. - __________

CITATION BY PTBI.ICATION

THE STATE OF TETXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of

it  not, then In the nearest county 
where a newspaper Is published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the 42nd. Judicial District Coua of

attorneys do not know the residence You are hereby commanded to sum- 
of the defendant*. DMm Johu Gillespie, Mary Gillespie,

II. iticiianl Hooper, John By an Wage-

CaRahan County, lo be hojden atJiie (hat R()bftrt Cordwsnt. Henry J.
Cordwent, Agnes W'altham, Edith 
Kate Waltham and Emma Sarah 

,, .Weaver, are the sole and only heirs 
day of Noi ember, A. D. 1925. then Rt ,aw of Richard Cordwent, de- 
and there to auswer a petition filed ceaRed late of Callahan Ceunty. Tex-

For cause of action plaintiffs say nen, J. B. Van Wagener, H. M. True-

Court House thereof, in Baird, Tex
as. on the 1st. Monday in November, 
A. D. 1925, the same being the 2nd.

in said Court on the 22nd. day of 
September, A. D. 1925, In a suit 
numbered on the docket of said

who died Intestate.
III.

That on the 4th day of December,
Court as No. 7088, wherein Robert Richard Cordwent executed an
Cordwent. Henry J. Cordwent, Agnes; o1, and Raa JeaiM1 t0 j ohn r . Haw 
Waltham, a femme sole, Edith Kate k,nB on rerta|„ land* in Callahan 
Waltham, and hu*baiid John Ooxeter I County TeTas. fhiob land< are 'ul- 
Waltham. Emma Sarah Weaver, and ,y deacrjbed In said lease, which is 
a femme sole, are Plaintiffs, and F. | ln writing and recorded In Vol. 62. 
C. Henderson, G. P. Dunlap. W. C.paRa 375 0f the p wd Records of 
McLemore, Trustee, M. J. V irry ,Callahan County. Texas, to which ref*
Trustee. Mrs. Emma Rouff, O. H. erenre |» here made for full descrip- 
Shepherd, Trustee. J. L. Weber, J. tlon; and ugewlse on tbe 4th day 
E. Hinds, F. L. Greene, E. B. Me- of December. 1917. the said Richard 
Dougald, A. M. Matson, E. M. Greene, Cordwent executed an oil and gas 
Jo Daviess, M. J. Perry. Ray Peeler,; lM,ae to j ohn r . Dawkins eoverlng 
Trustee, Mrs. O. H. Mann. M. D. 'regain lands, which lease Is In writ- 
Morrls. Trustee. Oliver H. Vanhorn, )nR and ]H recorded In Vol. 63. page

499, of the Deed Records of Calla
han County, Texas, to which refer
ence is here made for full descrip-

J. T. Broaiua, Bessie Redmond, Har 
rlett Alexander, Katie Allen, W. V. 
Irvin. V. H. Ward. W. P. Carter. 
Robert L  Warren, O. A. Teal, Grace

heart, Jobn Adriaiice, Lucian Minor, 
M. E. Hooper, R. M. Lloyd, Jane V. 
Norwood, Mrs. Elizabeth .Hopkins. 
John W. Hopkins, J. F. Hopkins, J. 
T. Hopkins, J. M. Hopkins, J. 8. 
Hopkins, John W. Maddox, F. M. 
Maddox, C. E. Anderson. J. A. Keith, 
John C. O'Neal, Minnie S. O'Neal. 
Thomas P. Garrett, and the unknown 
heirs of John Gillespie, deceased, Uk  
unknown heirs of Mary Gillespie de
ceased, the unknown heirs of Rich
ard Hooper, deceased, tbe unknown 
heirs of John Byan Wagenen, de 
ceased, the unknown heirs of J. B. 
Van Wagener, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of H. M. Trueheart, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of John Adriance, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Lucien Minor, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of M. E. Hooper, deceased, the 
unknowm heirs of R. M. Lloyd, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of Jane 
V. Norwood, deceased, the unknown 
heir* of Mrs. Elizabeth Hopkins, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of John W. 
Hopkins, deceased, the unknown heirs

B Jones, Wallie Felton, Evan Mur- Richard Cordwent executed an oil 
gan, T. J. Wheatley, J. J. Randel, G. and gas lease to J. A. Waterhouse, 
W. Braden, Haynie and Peel, Trustees,, which lease was in writing and re-

tlon; and likewise on July 10th 1922, ef J. F. Hopkins, deceased, the un
known heirs of J. T. Hopkins deceas-

R. L. Munger, D.G McGregor, N.D. Mor
ris, C. M Galey, W. A. Morten, Mrs. 
M. Murphy, Mrs. Lou Nettie Cocke, 
Cletnmie Newman, W. M. Scott, Eliz
abeth Stauts. Frank B. Morton, F. C. 
Weber, Trustee, Mrs. Kate Dawkins, 
H. F. Sanders. G. O. Griffin, Mrs. J.

corded in Vol. 86, page 498, of tbe 
Deed Records of Callahan County, 
Texas, to which reference is here 
made for full description; and like
wise on July 10th, 1922, Richard
Cordwent executed to J. A. Water- 
house an oil and gas lease, which

S. Keister, Mrs. lx>u Heats, Miss Du- lease was in writing snd recorded in
• ll*  L'lalHa Mutual Oil 1 an ho fV»nr»- tr«.l n/i 1 AC .. # u ̂’ lin Fields, Mutual Oil l^aase Com 

pany, Victor H. Hexter, Mrs. A. C. 
Dennis. Charles ( amp, L. A. Hugh 
ley, George Becker, Trustee, W. T. 
Austin, Kate Guyton. Mrs. Nannie H. 
Duke, G. G. Gilbert, H. O. Jones, W. 
B. Oordon, Leo Raritt. W. D. Gor
don, L. G. Massey, J. J. Murphy, 
Trustee, R. M. Spivey, Mrs Dale 
Treadwell, J. A. Farrow, Evaltna 
Lay, Mrs. Bessie Howell, O. R. Prich
ard. W. B. Hagen. W. W. Burnett. L. 
A. Sadler. C. C. McCargo. J. A. Wa
terhouse, W. M Ships. W. F. Ort- two l<

Vol. 90. page 105, of the Deed Rec
ords of Callahan County, Texas, to 
which reference Is here made for full 
description of the lands’ covered by 
said lease; and likewise on Decem
ber ISth, 1922, Richard Cordwent ex
ecuted an oil and gas lease in writ
ing to F. 1* Drlskill. which is re
corded In Vol. 90. page 907. of the 
Deed Records of Callahan County, 
Texas, to which reference 1e here 
made for fall description of the 
lands covered by same That the

to the said John R. Daw-

e<l, the unknow nhelrs of J. M. Hop
kins. deceased, the unknown heirs of 
J. 8. Hopkins, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of John W. Maddox, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of F. M. Maddox, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of C. E. 
Anderson, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of J. A. Keith, deceased, the un
known heirs of John C. O'Neal, deceas
ed, the unknown heirs of Minnie S. 
O’Neal, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of Thomas P. Garnett, deceased, 
by making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day here
of, In some newspaper published in 
your County, If there w  a newspa
per publisher therein, but If not. 
then In the nearest County where a 
newspaper Is published, tr appear at 
the next regular term of the 42nd 
Judicial District Court of Callahan 
County, to bo holden at tho Court 
Houso thereof, in Baird. Texas, on

the First Monday in November, A. 1). 
1925, the same being the Second day 
ot November, A. U. 1925, then anil 
theie to answer a petition Illeu in said 
Court on the 22ml nay ot 8 opt ember. A.
D. 192.), in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Coi n  as No. 707t>, 
wherein J. K. McFarline Is plaintiff, 
and John Gillespie, Miry Gillespie 
Richard Hooper, John Byan Wagenen 
J. B. Van Wagener. H. M. True
heart, Jobn Adriance, n.nua-1 Minor, 
M E. Hooper, K. M. Lloyd. Jane
V. Norwood, Mrs. Elisabeth Hop
kins. John W. Hopkins, J. F. Hop
kins, J. T. Hopkins, J. M. Hopkins. 
J. S. Hopkins, John W. Maddox, F. 
M. Maddox, C. E. Anderson. J A. 
Keith. John T. O’Neai, Minnie 8. 
O'Neal. Thomas P. Garictt. and the 
unknown heirs of J< lin Gillespie, de
ceased, the unknown i i 'o l  ot Mary 
Gillespie, deceased, ih ? unknown 
heirs of Richard Hooper, deceased 
the unknown heirs oi Joh i U>nn 
Wagenen, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of J. B. Van Wagener. de 
ceased. the unknown heirs of 
||. M. Trueheart. deceased, 
(he unknown heirs • of John Adrl- 
nnce, deceased, the unknown heirs 
heirs of Lucian Minoi. deceased, the 
unknown heirs of M. K. Hooper, i.e- 
coased, the unknown heirs R. M 
Lloyd, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Jane V. Norwood, debased, the 
unknown heirs of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hopkins, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of John W. Hopkins, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of J. F. Hopkins, 
deceased, the unknown hetrs of J. T. 
Hopkins, deceased. the unknown 
heirs of J. M Hopkins, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of J. 8. Hopkins, de
ceased. the unknown heirs of John
W. Maddox, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of F. M Maddox, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of C. E. Anderson, 
dor eased, the unknown heirs of J. A. 
Keith, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of John C. O'Neal, deceased, the un
known heirs of Minnie 8. O'Neal, de- 
d erased, the unknown heirs of 
Thomas P. Garrett, deceased are 
defendants, and said petition 
alleging that the plaintiff, J. 
R. McFarlane, resides In Callahan 
County, Texas, and that the resi
dence of each and all of the defend 
anta hereinabove named are to thia 
plaintiff unknown.

And for cause of action plaintiff 
represents to the Court that on Jan 
nary 1st 1925. he was lawfully seized 
and possessed of the following de
scribed lands snd premises situated 
in Callahan County. Texas, holding 
and claiming the same in fee sim
ple, to-wlt: . .

First Tract: A part of the John
Gillespie Survey No. 340, Abstract 
No. 176, Certificate No. 544, and de
scribed as follows: Beginning at the
northwest corner of said John Gtl- 
I'-sple survey of land, a stone mound, 
thence South 2276 varas along the 
west boundary line of said John Gil
lespie survey; thence East 1236 var 
as; thence North 2276 varas to the 
North boundary line of said John 
Gillespie survey, a stone nJ®UI' dl 
thence West along said North bound
ary line 1235.9 vara* to the place or 
beginning, containing 498 larr®“ . 
land more or less and being that 
part of said John Gillespie survey 
conveyed by J. F. Heimer and wife 
to J. R. McFarlane by deed 
ed ln Volume U, page 420. of the 
Deed Records of Callahan County.

r<Serond Tract: A part of " j *  Joh"
Gillespie survey No. 340. Ab"trB‘J 
No. 176, Certificate No. 544, and de
scribed as follows: Beginning at the
Southeast corner of a aubdllvslon or 
said survey made for J. T. He,m* ’ 
containing 498 scree, 2276 varas 
South of the North boundary line or 
said survey, said beginning point be
ing the Southeast corner of the nrsi 
tract hereinabove described; thence 
South 1386 varns to stake in Pr* lr,B’ 
thence In a straight line South 4.> 
degrees West, 300 varas to a stone 
mound for corner, from which a 
triple mesqulte 5 bears South 34 de
grees W. 8-106 varas, thia corner bfr 
ing the Northeast corner of a f rac‘ 
of 156 acres conveyed to J. C. O’Neal 
by deed recorded in Volume P. paKe 
219. of the Deed Records of Callahan 
County, Texas, thence West 1008 var
as to the West line of said John Gil
lespie survey; thence North along 
said West line of said John Gilles
pie survey 1697.9 varas to the South
west corner of the said Heimar 498- 
acre subdivision; thence East 1236 
varas to the place of beginning, con
taining 366 acres of land more or 
less, being that part of the said 
John Gillespie survey conveyed by
E. 8. Wilson and wife to J. R. Mc
Farlane by deed recorded In Volume 
V. page 366, of the Deed Records of 
Callahan County, Texas..

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully 
withhold from plaintiff the posses
sion thereof to his damage 915000.00: 
that the reasonable rental value of 
said tracts of land is $600.00 per 
year.

That plaintiff wcqmred title to the 
first tract of land hereinabove de
scribed on tbe 4th day of January,
1898. and acquired title to the sec
ond tract of land hereinabove de
scribed on the 2nd day of January,
1899. and that Immediately after 
plaintiff acquired title to aaid tracts 
of land he went into poeseeston of 
the same, claiming the same in fee 
simple, and that he fenced said land 
and took such possession thereof aa 
would notify any person who would 
observe the same that the plaintiff

was claiming the same.
Plaintiff alleges and says that be 

has good and perfect right and title 
to Hie lauds liereiuabove described, 
anil Uiat he has had and held peace
able and adverse possession thereof, 
cultivating, using or enjoying the 
same, and paying taxes thereon, and 
claiming under deeds duly registered 
in Callahan County, Texas, (or a per
iod of more than five years afte> tire 
defendants' cause of action accrued, 
before tbe commencement of thle 
suit.

Plaintiff further alleges and saya 
that he has had exclusive and peace
able and adverse possession of said
land, cultivating, using or eujoying 
the same continuously for more than 
ten years after defendants’ cause of 
action accrued, before the commence
ment of this suit.

Plaintiff further alleges and says 
that he has had and held the peace
able and adverse possession of said 
land, the title to which has passed 
out of the State, using and enjoying 
the same under deeds duly recorded 
in t'allulian County. Texas, constitut
ing a regular chain of title ror a 
period of more than twenty-five 
years immediately preceding the 
date of said unlawful entry by de
fendants and before the commence
ment of this suit.

Plaintiff therefore pleads the five, 
ten anil twenty-five year statutes of 
limitation aa against these defend- 
dants and all other persons claiming 
: aid iands and premise* or any part 
thereof.

Wherefore premise* considered, 
plaintiff prxys for citation in acrcrd- 
ance with the law on ear h and every 
one of sal.1 defendants, and that an 
attorney ad litem bo appointed as 
provided by law, and that upon final 
hearing ue have judgment against *H 
of jiald defendants, and for tho title 
ana iKMftcsion of sard lands ,in<4 
premises, end for bis damages, and 
lor such other md furthe rrelief in 
law or in equity, gencal or special, 
to wl ich he may show himself Just 
cntithd. eitner in law or in equity

Herein Fail Not. and have--ioe.ore 
said Court, at Its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this Writ with your return 
thereon, slowing Low you have exe
cuted the same.

GIVEN UN Id 'll MV HAND and the 
Seal of said Court, at oft tee In Baird. 
Texa». this the 22nd day o? Scpt«m- 
bei. A. D. 1925.

MI.8. KATE HEARN. Clerk.
District Couit. Callahan County.

CITATION BY PI BI.ICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Callahan Cotra*y, Greeting:- -
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to summon Alice Heath and tbe 
unknown heirs of Alice Heath, and 
H M M  I Goodrich and the uuknown 
heirs of Homer 1. Goodrich by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
ln each week for four successive 
weeks previous to tbe return day 
hereof, ln some newspaper published 
in your County, If there be a news
paper published therein, but If not, 
(hen in the nearest County where a 
newspaper Is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 42nd 
Judicial District Court of Callahan 
County, to be bolden at the Court 
House thereof. In Baird, Texas, on 
the First Monday In November, A. 
A. 1925, the same being tbe Second 
day of November, A. D. 1925, then 
and the»e to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on tbe 22nd day of 
September, A. D. 1925, ln a suit, 
numbered on tbe docket of said 
Court as No. 7079, wherein Robert 
Cordwent. Mrs. Emma Sarah Weaver, 
a widow, Mrs. Agnes Waltham, a wi
dow. Mrs. Edith Kate Waltham Join
ed by her husband John Coxeter 
Waltham, and Henry J. Cordwent. 
are Plaintiffs, and Alice Heath and 
the unknown heirs of Alice Heath, 
nmi Hoirer I. Goodrich and the un 
known heir* of Homer I. Goodrich 
are Defendants, and said petition al
leging That plaintiff Robert Cord
went. reside# at Welington. County 
of Somerset, England; that plaintiff 
Ema Sarah Weaver. resides at 
Queenstown, Cape Providence. South 
Africa; that plaintiff Agnes Wal
tham. resides at Spaxton. Bridge- 
water. County of Somerset. County of 
Somerset. England; that plaintiff 
Edith Kate Waltham and husband 
John Coxeter Waltham, reside at 
Streatham, County of I/ondon. Eng
land: and that plaintiff Henry J. 
Cordwent. resides at Klttlsford. New
ton Abbott. County of Devon. Eng
land: and that the residences of each 
and all of the defemfints herein above 
named are to the## plaintiffs un-

And for cause of action plaintiffs 
represent to ths court that on the 
First day of January. 1925. they 
were lawfullv seized and possessed 
of the folowing described lnnds and 
premises, sltusted ln 
ty Tpxftfl. holding nnd claiming tn 
sams in fee simple. 'to-ylt:

First Tract; All of the E. S. 
Heath Survey No. 
the heirs of Ebenerer S. H «tfh  by 
Patent recorded In Volume W. page 
39 of the Deed Records of Callahan 
County. Texas: Beginning at the
North-east corner of No- 2*J
for John H. Pickens; Thence West 
with the North line of said n «Y v^  
No. 281. crossing branches at 1520 
varas. 2360 varas. and 28*7 varas to 
# stake on ths East hank of branch for 
the South-west corner; Thence Nortn 
2**7 varas to *  stake for the North
west comer; Thence Beet 724 varas,

(Contineed on next Page)
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cross a branch, 2887 varas to the 
North-east corner, a stake; Thence 
South 2887 varas to the place of be
ginning;

Second Tract; 300 acres of land

11925, the same being the Second dayf ge^j 0f 8aid C'oui 
of November, A D. 1925. then and Jexa*. this the i 
there to answer to a petition filed ln ,ier ^  ^  15̂ 5
said Court on tbe 22nd day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1925, in a suit number
ed on the docke* of said Court No. 
7078, wherein J. R. McFarlane U

r r v r » • » ;  ” »

lo the heirs of Ebenezer 8. Heath by 
Patent No. 207, Volume No. 3 said 
800 acres described as follows; Be
ginning at the North-easi corner of 
•aid Survey; Thence South 2561 i 
varas to

John Ireland, deceased, are Defend 
ants, and said petition alleging: 

That J. R. McFarlane resides in 
Callahan County, Texas, and that the 
residences of each and all of the de-

7h. »••»«* • »  «•
■aid Survey; Thence West with the 
Houth boundary line of said survey 
666 varas; Thence North 2561 varas 
tei the North boundary lin? of 'aid 
Hurvey; Thence East with the North 
boundary line 665 varas to the place 
of beginning.

Third Tract; 125 acres of land out 
of the E. 8. Heath Survey No. 797. 
which land was patented by the 
State of Texas to the heirs of Eben- 
eber 8. Heath by Patent No. 207, 
Volume No. 3. said 125 acres being 
deecribed as folowa. to-wlt; Begin
ning 665 varas West of the North- 

st corner of said E. S. Heath Hur

our, A. D. 1925.
MRS. KATE 

Dial net Court,

CITATION 111

1 HE S'iA l

To the SinTiff Ol 
Culltiaun v'oun 
YOU ARE HEJ

to summon 8. E. 
known i.etio of 
ceased, by mal 
this Citation um 
four .successive v 
return day her* 
paper published 
there be a n 
therein, but If n 
est County whe 
published, to api 
ular term o f.th  
trtet Court of Cl

same being the
ember, A. D. 1 
to answer a p<

this plaintiff unknown.
Plaintiff further represents that on 

January 1st. 1925. he was lawfully 
seized and possessed of the following 
described lands and premises, sltua 
teil in Callahan County. Texas, hold
ing and claiming the same in fee 
simple, fo-wit:

FIRST TRACT; The T. P. Bond 
Survey No. 247, Abstract No. 16. pat 
ented to John H. Herndon by Pat . . .  , thft <
ent No. 1331, Volume No. 6, and d -  Haird Texas 
scribed as follows: Beginning at a* Novenib
stake, the Northwest corner of H G. ‘ 3 
Westall Survey No. 246; Thence 

w  corner o, r.. o. . Houth «<*<' vara* to a
voy No 797 for the beginning polnt;which a b; ar* Court on the 22:
•f this tract; said beginning point, degree* \\. -9 var* ' *  * x ‘ i A. l>. 1925. In 
being the North-west corner of the. North 12 * • £ * "  * '* *  stak,, from the docket of sa 
300 acre tract conveyed by A. J Thence East 847 v«n » .  *  •***• "® “  I wherein Robert 
Burks and wife to Richard Cord-'which a mesqulte bears North 1- ^  Sara|l yVeavi
went by deed recorded in Volume 56,1 degrees West 22 v s ru ’ ™ ot*?r I u« h Waltham, a
page 509 of the Reed Records of Cal- North 601-. degrees West .. varas. KrU  Waltham, 
luhan County. Texas; Thence South Thence North 800 varas to a s ake * nd Jobn Cox 
2561 varas to a stake for corner on j from which a mesqulte bears North H<inry j  Cord 
the South boundary line of the said, 20 degmee W wt 102 varas. a U O. ^  B shlptl 
B S Heath Survey No. 797; Thence, bears North 30 12 degrees West 157 of g K
West 275 1-2 varas; Thence North varas; Jhence M est >.<■> ' * T** l°  .ulU> and said
2561 varas to the North boundary North Fork of Pecan Bayou, at 847 , ,>4ntlfr Uobert 
line of said Survey No. 797; Thence varas the place of beginning, con- P * 1Un4ton> Cou 
East 275 1-2 varas to the place obtaining 120 acre" more or less, 
beginning. I SECOND TACT: A part of a *ur-

That on the day and year last vey of 622 acres of land patented to 
aforesaid, defendants unlawfully en-;Pnul McComb. " ‘‘Ugh*  of Huilly 
tered upon said premises and ejected Hensley by Patent N<>_ 134.  ̂olunie 
plaintiffs therein m. and unlawfully No. *'». Ahstraii N< 'escrib
withhold from plaintiffs the posses
sion thereof to their damage 
820.000.00; that the reasonable rental 
value of said tract# of land Is 
$1000.00 per year.

That plaintiff* and those under

ed as follows; Beginning at the 
Northwest corner of Section No. 9. 
T. k N. O. H? Co. land; Thence 
South 2324 varas to the Southwest 
corner of said Survey N<>. 9; Thence 
West 329 varas to the East bound

whom they claim acquired title to'nry line of the T. P Bond Survey 
tbe first tract of land Id rein above No. 217: Thence North 12 varas. a
___rrtbed on the 28th day of Feb
ruary. 1899, and that plaintiffs and 
those under whom they claim ac
quired title to the second and third 
tracts of land herein above describ
ed on the 9th day of December. 1901 
and that Immediately after they ac
quired title to Said lands they went 
luto possession of the iame, claiming 
•he same ln fee simple, and that 
they fenced the same, and took such 
possession that would notify any 
person who observed the same that 

plaintiffs were claiming the same.
Plaintiffs further allege and s*y ( ,„c  ........ -

taht they have good and perfect by E. S. Carpenter et al to J 
righht and title to the lands herein McFarlane by deed recorded^ In vol

Wellington. Coui 
land; that plain 
ver, resides at 
Providence. Soul 
lift Mrs. Agnes
Bpe ton. " r"'
Somerset. Hggli 
Edith Kate Wl 
John Coxeter 
Streatliam, Cou 
land; and thu 
Cordwent. re*id< 
ton Abbott, Co 
land, and that t 
and all of th 
above named a 
unknown.

And for caus

atone mound for the Northeast cor
ner of the T. P. Bond Survey No.
247; Theme West 525 varas to a, 
stone mound, th* Southeast corner of | --- t to th
the Jesse Youngblood Survey No. | 0f
* « •  N“ nb • * «  2 U  LwfullyNortheast corner of said Jesse followin
Youngblood Survey ; Thence West 2̂ ° i situat
varas to the Southeast corner of tb e ]J> Texaa bold

North 685 varas a stone-mound.
Thence East 1084 varas to the plare 
of beginning, containing 385.8 acres 
more or less, and being that part of 
the Sally Hensley Survey conveyed

R.

above described and that they and 
tbosa under whom they claim have 
kad and held peacable and adverse 
poaaession hereof cultivating, using 
•r enjoying tbe same and paying the 
taxes thereon, and claiming under 
deed duly registered In Callahan 
County, Texas, foi a period of more 
than five years after defendant’s 
cause of action accrued, befora tbe 
commencement of thia suit

Plaintiffs further allege sad say 
that they and those tinder whom 
they claim have had exclusive, peace

utne V. pagi 684 of Hie Deed Re
cords of Callahan County. Texas

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid, defendants unlawfully en 
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withhold from plaintiff the posmw 
slon thereof, it his damage 110.000.- 
00; that the reoson&ble rental valus 
of said tract* of laud Is |300.00 per 
year.

That plaintiff acquired title to the

same in fee si 
A tract of F 

to S. E. and . 
nees of L. N. 
:’,02, Volume No 
lows; Beglnntn 
for tbe South-« 
Larkin Survey 
varas to the 
the James Dr 
mound; Thence 
stone mound fc 
ner of the L 
Thence East 
mound in We 
Survey No. 22 
Thence North 
mound for Nor 
vey No. 22. 8 
East 600 varmi

first tract of land hereinabove de- corner of 8urthey claim have had exclusive, peace-,nrsi im u -  ___  u m  in West
•bio and adverse possession of aaid. scribed on iht ‘ No 21; T
lands, cultivating, using or enjoying | 1908.aml acquired title *° ,be y
the same, continuously for more than; tract of lanJ h. renl a ^ ^ e a c r lh e d  on 
ten years after defendants' cause of the First da> of September 1899 and 
notion accrued, before the com- that mum (Lately afterplaint iff* quir
niancement of this suit.

Plaintiffs therefore plead the five 
and ten year statutes of llimtations

a stone mourn 
line of Sect lot 
east corner of 
emptlon survejcd title to taid tracts of said 1« l h e ,----

wen into po^noMiion o fthe same j va£ ^  t(aQ" h* h; 
and ten year statutes of llimtations claiintn;/ the some in fet sin pie, •,n®l f . . defei 
as against these defendant* and all, tlutt be fenced said tract of la"d j t d ut)on *at< 
persons claiming said lands and pre-! took stub possession thereof therel
mlsea or any part thereof. I would notlf} any person who observed P . . .  —

Wherefore, premises considered, the same that plaintiff was claiming
plaintiffs pray for citation 1n ac
cordance with the law on each and 
every one of said defendants, and 
that an attorney ad lttem be appoint
ed as provided by law, and that upon 
final bearing they have judgmentluiau ur.uuiK nicy nave juuKim ---- — . - _, . 
against all sa.d defendants and for cultivating, using or envying the
the title and possession of said prem 
ises and for their damages* and for 
each other and further relief, in law 
or equity, general or special, to which 
1h«*> may show themselves Justly en 
titled, either in law or in equity.

Herein Fail Not, nnd have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this Writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the ssme.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal of cald Court, at office in Baird. 
Texa*. this the 22nd day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1925.

MRS. KATE HEARN, Clerk.
District Court, Callahan County.

CITATION HI FlHMCATIOP<
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callstann County, Greeting:—
You are Hereby Commande to sum

mon John H. Herndon, and the un
known heirs of John H. Herndon, de
ceased. snd the unknown heirs of 
John Ireland, deceased, by making 
publication of this Citation once ln 
•ach week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if  not, then ln the 
nserest County where where a news
paper is published, to appear at the 
pext regular term of the 42nd Judi
cial District Court of Callahan Coun
ty. to be holden at the Court House 
thereof,. In Baird, Texas, on the 
First Monday In November, A. D.

the same.
Flail allege* and says that he 

has good nnd petfwt right and title 
to the hii-d hereinabove described, 
nnd that he has had and held peace
able and adverse poseesslon thereof.

same and paying tbe taxes thereon, 
and claiming under a deed or deeds 
duly registered in Callahan County, 
Texas, for a period of more than five 
years after defendants’ cause of ac
tion accrued before the commence
ment of this salt.

withhold from 
slon thereof to 
that the reaso 
said tract of 
year.

That plaintll 
whom they cl 
said land on 
ember, 1906, 1
after plaintiffs 
land they went 
same, claiming 
pie, and that 
and took such 
notify and per

rnent of tniF n*n. that Dla
Plaintiff further alleges and says "ame 1

that he has had exclusive, peaceable the san • 
and adverse posseeslon of said land. plaintiffs fu 
cultivating, using or enjoying the that they hav 
same and paying the taxes, contlnu- r, ht and titi( 
ously for more than ten years after above describe 
defendants' cause of action accrued, those under w 
before the commencement of this had and heid 
BU*t- posession ther

Plaintiff therefore pleads the five or enjoying t 
and ten year statutes e f limitation taxes thereon, 
as against these defendants and all deed duly rej 
other persons claiming said lands County. Texas, 
and premises or any part thereof. than five ye 

Wherefore, premises considered, cause of actio 
plaintiff prays for station ln accord- commencement 
ance with th« law, on each and ev- Plaintiffs fu 
ery one of said defendants, and that that they ant 
an attorney ad Mtem be appointed as they claim
provided by law, and that upon final 
hearing he have Judgment against all 
of said defendants and for the title 
and possession of said land and 
premises, for bis damages, and for 
such othet and further relief ln law 
or equity, general or special, to 
which he may shew himself Justly 
entitled, either In law or in equity.

Herein Foil Not. and" have- before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this W rit with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted ths same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the

peaceable and 
said land, cul 
Joying the si 
more than te 
anta’ cause of 
the commence!

Plaintiff* th 
and ten year 1 
•gainst these 
other persons < 
premises, or i 

Wherefore 
plaintiffs praj 

with 
• e f

> ^ - r n m m r m m m m



me.
,nd says that he 
:t right au«l title 
labove described, 
1 and held peace- 
usses»lun thereot, 
>1 enjoying the 
ixes thereon, and 
a duly registered 
Texas, (or a per- 

■e years afiei the 
( action accrued, 
cement of tbie

alleges and eaye
lualve and peace- 
ossesaion of aald 
King or enjoying 
ly for more than 
mdanta' cause of 
re the commence-

alleges and aaya 
d held the peace- 
nsaesalon of aaid 
rhich has passed 
ing and enjoying 
da duly recorded 
Texas, constitute 

i of title for a 
han twenty-five 

preceding the 
ful entry by de- 
e the commence

pleads the five, 
year statutes of 

ist these defend- 
persona claiming 
nis«-a or any part

rises considered,
I tat ion in acrcrd- 
•n ear h and every 
mts. and that an 
bo appointed as 

d that upon fimU 
gn-ent against all 
and for the title 
mud lands and 

hia damages, and 
furthe rrelief in 

{fina l or special, 
tow biinsilf Juat 
w or in equity 
and have oeiore 

uresold next regu- 
with your return 
)w you have exe-

IY IIA.ND and the 
at oftlce in Uatrd. 
d day o? Sept* to*

EARN. Clerk, 
allaban County.

PUBLICATION

OP TEXAS, 
any Constable of 
Greeting: —

■IBY COMMAND- 
ce Heath and the 
Alice Heath, and 
and the uuknowa 
Goodrich by mak- 
thls Citation once 

four successive 
the return day 

aspaper published 
there be a news- 

arein. but if not.
L County where a 
ihed. to appear at 
ernr of the 42nd 
ourt of Callahan 
ien at the Court 
Baird, Texas, on 
in November, A. 
being the Second 
A. D. 1825. then 
ir a petition filed 
the 22nd day of 
1825, in a suit, 
docket of said 

i, wherein Robert 
m i Sarah Weaver, 
b* Waltham, a wi- 
ate Waltham Join- 
id John Coxeter 
iry J. Cordwent, 

Alice Heath and 
i of Alice Heath, 
irtch and the un 
omer I. Goodrich 
(1 aald petition al- 
lff Robert Cord- 
Wellngton. County 
jsd; that plaintiff 
aver, resides at 
Providence, South 
itlff Agnes Wal- 

Spaxton. Bridge- 
omerset. County of 
I; that plaintiff 
iam and husband 
dtham. reside at 

of Igmdnn, Eng- 
lalntlff Henry J. 
it Kltttsford. New- 
y of Devon, Eng- 
resfdences of each 

utints herein above 
e*e plaintiffs un-

,f action plaintiffs 
*ourt that on the 
nary. 1925. they
:ed and possessed 
ascribed lands and 
In Callahan Coutr
end claiming the 

Is. to  wit.:
All of the E. S.

796. patented to 
lexer S. Heafh by 
i Volume W. page 
scord* of Callahan 
loginning at the 
of Survey No. 221 
ems; Thence Wait 
ne of aald Sunrer 
branches at 1W  
and 2187 varan to 

i hank of branch for 
hot* Nortn
ake for the North- 

T i l  vara*.

LEGAL NOTICES.
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11925, the name being the Second day| Df 8aj,i Court, at office in Baird. that 
1 of November. A. D. 1925, then and Texas this the 22nd day of Septem 

»"•*»*** oar, A. D. 1925.
MRS. KATE H1IARN, Clerk.

ap-

cross a branch, 2887 vara* to the 
North-east corner, a stake; Thence 
South 2887 varas to the place of be
ginning;

Second Tract; 300 acres of land, , , ,
aut of the E. S. Heath Survey No. ( » nkBW" n he* "  ° f Jot‘ n H Hendon

there to answer to a petition filed in 
said Court on the 22nd day of Sep
tember, A. L>. 1915. in a suit number
ed on the docked of said Court No. 
7078, whereia J. R. McFarlane ii 
Plaintiff. an<l John H. Herndon, tha

797, patented by the State of eTxas 
to the heirs of Ebenezer S. Heath by 
Patent No. 207, Volume No. 3 said 
100 acres described as follows; Be
ginning at the North-easi corner of 
aaid Survey; Thence South 2561 
varas to the South-east corner of

deceased and the unknown heirs of 
John Ireland, deceased, are Defend
ants, and said petition alleging: 

That J. It. McFarlane resides in 
Callahan County. Texas, and that the 
residences of each and all of the de
fendants hereinabove named are to

aaid Survey; Thence West with th e !lhlB plaintiff unknown.
Mouth boundary line of said survey j Plaintiff further represents that on 
665 varas; Thence North 2561 varasi January 1st. 1925, he was lawfully 
to the North boundary lln^ of ^aldll****^ anrt possessed of the following
Survey; Thence East with" the North! described lands and premises, situa 

55 varas to the place, t«d in I'allahan County, Texas, hold-
of beginning.
boundary line 665

Third Tract; 125 acres of land out 
of the E. S. Heath Survey No. 797, 
which land was patented by the 
Mtate of Texas to the heirs of Eten- 
eher 8. Heath by Patent No. 207, 
Volume No. 3, said 125 acres being 
described as folows, to wit; Begin
ning 665 varas West of the North- 

it corner of said E. 8. Heath Sur

District Court, i ulkihan Cwuulj.

CITATION l»\ PIBLICAT10N

THE STATE Ol* TEXAS.

To the Sneriff or any Constable uf 
I'ulUuan County, Greeting:—
YOU ARE HEHEBY COMMANDED 

to summon 3. E. Shipmau and the un
known belli of b. E. Shipuuin, de
ceased, by making publication of j 
tin Citation ones in each week for j ■‘‘£06.
four successive weeks previous to th e1  ̂ G l\LN  UNDER M\ HAND ami the 
return day hereof, iu some news- 8*sai said t ourt. ut office lit Baird,
paper published in your County, if

an attorney ad litein be 
pointed as provided by law, and 
that upon final hearing they have 
Judgment against all of said defend
ants, and for the title and posession 
of said premises, and for their dam
ages, and for such other and further 
relief in law or in equity, general 
or special, to which they may show 
themselves Justly entitled, either in 
law or in equity.

Herein Fail Not, hnd have before 
aaid Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this Writ with your return 
tlureou. stowing how you liavo exit

ing and claiming the same in fee 
simple, to-wit:

FIRST TRACT; The T. P. Bond 
Survey No. 247, Atvstract No. 16, pat
ented to John H. Herndon by Pat
ent No. 1331, Volume No. 6. ami de
scribed as follows: Beginning at a
stake, the Northeast corner of H. G .tUUJ *“  *"” ’ *• / -- - v
Westall Survey No. 246; Theme be‘ “ «  *** ^ °  '? J  L astake from ' ' “ her, A D. 1925, then and there

to

there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the near
est County where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of.the 42nd Judicial Dis
trict Court of Callahan County, to he 
Ii olden at the Court House thereof, 
in Baird, Texas, on the First .Mon
day in November, A. D. 1925, the

Ttxa*, this tiie 22nd d.iv of Septem
ber. a . d . ms

MRS. KATE HEARN, Clerk. 
Hblrict Court, Callahan County.

CITATION lit PUBLIC IT ION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

the commencement ot tins suit.
Plaintitt* further allege arid say 

that they and those under whom 
they claim have had exclusive peace
able and adverse possession of said 
land, cultivating, using or enjoying 
tiie same continuously for more than 
leu years after detendants’ cause of 
action accrued, before th* commence, 
uient of this suit.

Plalnt'ffs fuithei .allege and say 
that they and those under whom 

{ they claim have had and held peace
able and adverse possession of the 
land, tenements and heridltamenta 
above described, the title to which 
has passed out of th estate, using 
and enjoying the same under deed 
duly recorded in Callahan County. 
Texas, constituting a regular chain 
of title for a period of more than 
twenty-five years immediately pre
ceding the date of said unlawful en
try by the d-fendants. «nd l» (ore 
the commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs therefore plead the five,

South 80b varas to
Toy No. 797 for tho beginning point which a llackberry bears North 13 
•f this tract; said beginning point ] degrees W. 59 vara.-; a 1 eran bears ^ ^___ W i
being the North-west corner of the North 12 
300 acre tract conveyed by A. J.! Thence 
Burks and wife to Richard Cord-'which 
went by deed recorded in Volume 56,.degrees 
page 509 of the Reed Recerds of Cal- North 
tohan County. Texas; Thenre South Thence 
2561 varas to a stake for corner on from which 
the South homdarjr line Of the said '2 
H 8. Heath Survey No. 797: Thence 
West 275 1-2 varas; Thence North

To the Shu iff or any Ccnstablo Of! ten ami twenty-five year statutes ot 
Callahan County, Greeting:— I limitation as a-a Inst these defend-
YOU AK L  HEREBY COMMANDED ants and all other persona claiming 

to summon the unknown heirs __of J said land and premises, or any part
thereof.

Wherefore, premises considered 
plaintiffs pray for citation in accord 
anre with the law. on each and

2561 varas to the North boundary j North Fork 
line of said Survey No. 797; Thence varas the plar 
East 275 1-2 varas to the place of taining 120 acre* more or less, 
beginning. ; SECOND TACT: A part or a sur-

That on the day and year lAst vey of 622 acres of Innd patented to 
aforesaid, defendants unlawfully en- lhiul McConib. assignee of Sally 
tered upon said premise* and ejected Hensley by Patent N<>. 134. Volume 
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlawfully No. 6, Abstract No. 1197 and descrlh-

.e., « .  D. 1925. ------------ . ----------
answer a petition filed in said Emma S. Miller, deceased. Millie I

on the 22nd day of September, j MUie. .u.il the unknown heirs of Wil-
. ^  . , ,, ., j» 25. in a suit, numbered o n , jje Miller, Frank Miller and the' un-

West 74 varas ,j0<ket of -aid Court as No. 7<>8l. known ueln> 0f Flank Mill r. U .l.bh
...... ............. ......  *• - —  ' .............- *•---------------v .,.. „r n a . l < w y  one of Ml(i defendant#, and

that an attorney ad litein be appoint
ed by law-, and that upon final hear

in g  they have Judgment against all
c,oxeier r,njau .uiuci, ..j ,.■».—. ,----------  i of said defendants and for the title

Cordwent, are Plaintiffs, Hjl8 citation once in 6aci» w e«k for j amj possession of said premls«ja, and
' —  • • •--------- — 1 for such

law. or
publiuiie1.1 *" < <.n-.vrv u men- .k uimiiv irenerai or niKimi, to which

from which a mesquite bears North -----  ------20 degree* West 102 varas. a L. O. Henry J. Cordwent, are Plaintiffs. th 8 citu»|on once in each we. a ior
bears North 30 12 degrees West J57 j and S. E. Shipman and the unknown f <• tve w >eks nrevimis to th. f n< t>os*e**H,nn or Bal<1 Pr**i'*'
. .rn.:  Th,nc,  W„ ,  MS . . 9. E- S,„p,„a„ ar,  l «  j 1”" ^ ^  « V '

|  .....  “,,d » • " « • "  *"♦«"•» ,l’*1! po'.llollco hi yaur If or S i l

rithhold from plaintiffs the posses
sion thereof to their damage 
$26,000.00; that the reasonable rental 
value of said tracts of land is 
11000.00 per year.

That plaintiffs and those under

ce wesi i»oo van.*, --------of Pecan Bayou, at 847 i petition alK„...«, ----- y....... . ... . ...........
hue of beginning, con-1 Ro^ frt pord#w? 1, at 1 a newspaper phlished therein, but if they mar show themselves bistlv. „ „ .r„ „ r I Wellington. I ounty of Somerset. Eng- . .. , fh nearest Countv wtrn> '  ?  a.u . themselves ju.-tlyland that olaintiff Fima Sarah Wea- “ o l. lIUU 1,1 ,ue n ,,  t a l . ®uni> wcer* , entitled, either In law or in equity, 

lano. uiai pwiniiu w n aaara ii a new spaper is publishod, to appeal a t1 Her. In Pr.il v m
ver, resides at Queenst.iwn U p *  th< aeU ^  ,cnu ot lh( 42mj ̂ M ^ r t  a lts vfor^al,^next Teg,
Providence South.Africa; thu.phiin Judkla, l)tstria  Court ()f Cal I alum iT r fe rm th U  W r itw U h T o u 7 rr um
tiff Mrs. Agnes Malttiam, reside* at l ounl. to he hlcn »• the Court 'Ar m' Tn ^ f 1 th y0Ur return 
Spaxton Bridgewater. Co“ « fy  ®r ,! H o w  th irm f, in Baird. Texas, ow ^ ' T h o ^ i m ™  ^  ^  ^  * * "  

the Somerset. England; that plaintiffs . vi,„,,i,„ o, i n ' cu,e<* tho same.
Northwest corner of Se« t»on No. 9. i Edith Kate. Waltham and husband I the sanm b-ln ■ 'ho Second day1 CIVp * ’ MY HAND and the
T. k N. O. Ry Co. land: Thence M«t*n Coxeter Waltham. reaide at f November A D 19’5 th. u un.i vl ° ff,CP 1l Bair4

MRS KATE HEARN. Herk

ed as follows; Beginning at

South 2324 varas to the Southwest 
corner of said Survey No. 9; Thence 
West 329 varas to the East bound

whom they claim acquired title to ary line of the T. P. Bond Survey 
the first tract of land herein above. No. 247; Thence North 12 varas.

Streathani, County „
land, and thut plaintif Henry J. I ~—  - - .
Cordwent, resides at Klttirford, New- 8ai}̂  1 ‘,” IU ^ay S fP1*-
ton Abbott, County of Devrm, Fing ) tIU M.1 ’ V- ir* a numbered!
land, and that the residences c f web I 2 ? ,^ *  docket of said Court as No. J

all of the defendants ht-*in ‘ 0^2. wheroiu Robert Cordwent. Mrs. |- . Emma saiah Wtavcr, a widow. Mrs ;• **--I" n ,l'0 2s,h *l“ y ° t  Feb-1 stone mound for the Northeast cor- an,l of the nerenuam* ... — p inil.., ... v,
*e under ' w h o m th e lc la tm  0L| h* T '* Surv«> No. above named are to these p la in tiff waUnam. a widow. Mrs. Edith I , I T  IT I '
—' • i--  __________ _ • 1 heim West vara* to a unknown. Kate Waltham Joined by her husband

............. ‘*nrn*r “ r ' And for cauae of actlo.n Johu coxeter Waltham, and Hunry 3 _— ■ * ---    * u>rv tt#1 . in I ne

District Court. Callahan County.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

rnary
to one
quired title to the second and third 
bracts of land herein above describ
ed on the 9th day of December. 1901 
and that immediately after they ac
quired title to said lands they went 
lutn possession of the tame, claim in 
•he same in fee simple, and thal 
•hoy fenced the same, and took such 
possession that would notify any 
person who observed the same that 

plaintiffs were claiming the same. ____  __ .
■ Plaintiffs further allege and "ST^he Sally Hensley Survey conveyed 
taht they have good and perfect j by E. S. Carpenter et al to J. It. 
rlghht ami title to the lands herein McFarlane bj deed recorded in Vol

■tone .....uni, the Southeast corner of) Ana ior caua*  ̂ ; jqud tu j.w .  ______ . , VTK °
the Jesse Youngblood Survey No. | represent to the court that on the Cordweul aiw piamtifi*. anu the uu-. *"' ’ her,/ f ®r ConstabK " f
248, Thence North 1842 varas to the First day of January, 1925, the> fcdrs of Kinnui Sc Miller, de-1 Fa Wa t  an < ovrtity Greet met
Nurlhn.,1 corner u( rail! Jr«»r »e r r  lawfully acljnt and i y. Ulie MlIlrr and thr unknown ■ Yotl ARE H K ilCTt COMMANDI P

-  • -  ' “ Unwind . M M  l.ndI and , W * «  Mill.? Krank Mlllrrl “  A..J. St-wart andlhr un-— --- i vm.I known heii* 01 A. J Stewart, by mak-

above described and that they and 
those under whom they claim have 
had and held peacabie and adverse 
possession hereof cultivating, using 
•r enjoying the same and paying the 
t&xee thereon, and claiming under 
deed duly registered in Callahan 
Couuty, Texas, for a period of more 
than five years after defendant's 
cause of action accrued, before the 
commencement of this suit

Plaintiffs further allege and say 
that they and (hose under whom

uine V. pag* 584 of the Deed Re
cords of Callahan County, Texas.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid, defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withhold from plaintiff the posses
sion thereof, tc his damage $10,000.- 
00; that the reasonable rental vaiun 
of said tracts of laud is $300.00 per

ne mouno -----------of the B. l “ at P*aint'tt Robert Cordwent. re- 
Weet 6<K> alde*  at Wellington County of Stmt- 

North-east corner of **t’!**'t, RnglMid; that plain'iff Kiiuivt 
ke Survey, a stone Saiah V.'eavei resides at Queenstown.' 
South 1900 varas to '-“ P* Providence, South Alrica, that I 

ni-untiff Mts. Agues Waltham, residin'

newspaper is published, to appear at 
th< next regular term of the <2nd 
Judicial District Coni l of (Ntllalian 
County, to he holden at th* Court 
House thereof, in Ba’ rd. Texas, on 
the First Mondav in November, V D

lows; Beginning at a stone mound 
for the South-east corner 
Larkin Survey; Thence 
varas to the North 
the James Drake
mound; Thence South 1900 varas a i  - . 
stone mound for the North west ror- | pLuntiff Mrs. Agues,h„ , p V*-,.,. KurvBv at Spaxton. Bri.lgcwaUr, County o f . r -  —v .----_ , .

of the 1*. P. scott hur) ay:  I so,™ ™ *, t „  .iaud; thut plaintiff.., «tmr being th*> Second dav
Edith Kate Waltham and John Cnxc-, A. D 1125. (hen and
ter Waliham. reside at Streathani. | then* to answer a petition field in
t'ouniy of London, England, and that! Ra,d - ” 1! d,Hy
th* plaintiff Henry J. Cordwent. rt- A D. 1925. in a suit numbered
sides at KittUfonl. Newton Abbott, | S ™ *  ,n' „ No---------j . -..j >l , i i 7013. wherwin Robert Cordwent. Mrs

FJmmu Sarah Weaver, a widow. Mrs
■  •  * ----- . ’ J U k

ner
Thenoe
mound
Survey
Thence

a stone 
line of
R. Co:

a stonv

they claim have had exclusive. pe«ce-j first tract 
Jtolo and adreme possession of said scribid on the 31s« day of January.
♦ h- u v* ! u8,ng or ®nJ°y<nk! 1908,and acquired title to the second
tan co" ,,n««u*ly for more than; tract of I.mJ b< reni ahovd described on
‘ “ J ' ” 1"  a*ter defendants' cause of the F'irsi day of September, 1899 and
* ion accrued, before the com*, that nuundiately after plaintiffs . quir

Flast 301 varas. 
in West boundary 
No. 22. ’ S. P. R

, _____  North 1807 varas
mound for North-west corner of Sur

__ i vey No. 22, S. P. Ry. Co; Thenc* » »  ------------ ---
That plaintiff acquired title to thelEa.Ht 600 varas, a stone mound tor bounty of Dewon. England; and that 
•si tract of land hereinabove de- j corner of Survey No. 22. S. P. R .. the residence* of each and all of th#

R. Co. in West boundary line of Sur-» defendants hrrHu above nnnuxi. uie
vey No. 21; Thence North 93 vara* toesc plaintiffs unknown, 
a stone mound in West boundary j And for cauce of action plaintiffs 
line of Section No. 21. for South represent to the court that on the 1st
east corner of David Windsor pre-1 January. 1925, they were law-

-------- aor! fuily beued and possessed of the fol-* *----•- ----1 wr.m,<u>k
mencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs therefore plead the five 
and ten year statutes of liimtations 
as against these defendants and all 
persons claiming said lands and pre-j look 
mlses or any part thereof.

Wherefore, premise# considered, 
plaintiffs pray for citation in ac
cordance with the law on each and 
every one of said defendants, and 
that an attorney ad litem be appoint
ed as provided by law, and that upon 
final bearing they have Judgment 
against all said defendants and for 
tho title and possession of said prem 
ises and for their damage*# and for 
each other and further relief, in !aw 
or equity, gernral or special, to which 
the> may show themselves Justly en
titled. either in law or In equity.

Herein Fail Not, and have before 
said Court, at Its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this Writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal of cald Court, at office in Baird,
Texaa. this the 22nd ilay of Septem
ber. A. D. 1925.

MRS. KATE HFIARN, Clerk.
District Court, Callahan County.

that mull'Uiaieiy hiLor pminiuin t. .quir j --- ----  -- -  ^  ________ ___
ed title to eaid tracts of #oid l»n he eruption survey; Thenre w *f,t 31,1 j |owin.. described "laudh and premlseb 
wen into pot*mwsion o ftbe same,; vara* to-the place of beginning. t ! sltua'cd in Callahan County. Texas.

_  i holding and claiming the same in fee
place

claiming the sam* in fe* sTn.plc, andj That on . lf^  . d8>H ^ i aWft!iiy eu* I holding and cL 
that be fenced said tract of land ■ atoresaid defenda C v n elected Bbnple. to-v it;

such possession thereof

n next Page)

CITATION HI PUBLICATI0J*

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting:—
You are Hereby Commands to snm- 

mon John H. Herndon, and the un
known heirs of John H. Herndon, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs of 
John Ireland, deceased, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, If there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but If not, then in the 
nearest County where where a news
paper is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the 42nd Judi- 
slal District Court of Callahan Coun
ty, to be holden at the Court House 
thereof,. In Baird, Texas, on the 
P in t  Monday In Novembw, A. D.

would notify auy person who observed 
the same that plaintiff was claiming
the same.

Flail allege* and says that he 
has good and peifeit right and title 
to the hereinabove described,
and that he has had and held peace
able and adverse possession thereof, 
cultivating, ualng or enjoying the 
same and paying the taxes thereon, 
and claiming under a deed or deeds 
duly registered in Callahan County. 
Texas, for a period of more than five 
years after defendants' cause of ac
tion accrued before the commence
ment of this salt.
. Plaintiff further alleges and says 
that he haa had exclusive, peaceable 
and adverse possession of said land, 
cultivating, using or enjoying the 
same and paying the taxes, continu
ously for more than ten years after 
defendants’ cause of action accrued, 
before the commencement of this 
suit.

Plaintiff therefore pleads the five 
and ten year statutes of limitation 
as against these defendants and all 
other persona claiming said lands 
and premisea or any part thereof.

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays Ior station in accord
ance with the law, on each and er-

,. , , tered upon said premises and ejected,
b plalntlfs therefrom and unlawfully! g0-4-5 acres of land patented to K  

withhold from plaintiffs the posee- j E MlUer by the State of J«“xa,\ "JWlinUUlU iivriaa ___
slon thereof to their damage $1500 00 I “■* —  —-
that the reasonable rental value ot Pfttent 63- Volume 22, dew i ihed
said tract ot land is $100.00 n a riby metfce as follow*; Be-! ginning at tho North-east coiner ol

the Baker Jairkln Survey, No. 78i, a 
stake, a Peat Oak boars North 45 de
gree W. 7 1-2 varas; Thence South 
>'ih the Last boundaty line of said

year.
That plaintiffs and tho*e under 

whom they claim acquired title to 
said land on the 15th day of Dec-
ember 1906 and that Immediately I ^ V T a r 'k in  Survey 1514 varas to
f *  nt acdU r<>d t t e  to, Ha*d ! stake foi corner In said East line;
‘. 1  , £ !  Thence Boat 301 varas to stake in the

m i ♦?!?**h i !  WeBt boundary line of Survey No. 20.pl&t find that t h6) fftncwl the nam  ̂ * * _ #* m u M _ j ,
and took such possession that w,,ob1|_. x' ie;14 ' y' lr___, ____ _ ___. (l,k I Tntnce North 1514 vara* t̂ . stake 1®
notify- and Person who observed the I (he ^ eat lK>undniy nue of ^,<1 jtur.

voy No. 20, Thence Wes. 301 varas to
the pla« e of beginning

same that plaintiffs were claiming 
the same.

Plaintiffs further allege and say

Ames Waltham, a widow. Mr*. Edith 
Kate Waltham Joined by her husband 
John Or.xeter Waltham, and Henry J. 
f ’ordent are Plaintiffs, and A. J. Ste
wart and the unknown heirs o f A. J. 
Stewxrt. are Defendants, and said pe
tition alleging that plaintiff Robert 
Cord went, reside#* at Wellington, 
f ’otintv of Somerset. England; that 
plaintiff Emma Sarah Weaver, resid
es at Queenstown. Cape Providence, 
Smith Africa: that plaintiff Mrs. Ag
nes Waltham, resides at Spaxton, 
Bridgewater, County of Somerset. 
England; that plaintiffs Edith Kate 
Waltham and husbdnri John Coxeter 
Waltham, rcwlde at St rest bam Coun
ty of T>ondon. England, and that 
plaintiff Henrv J. (Vrdwent resides al 
Kltttsford. Newton Ahhott. Conntv of 
Devon. England, and thaf tho ri'si- 
der.cee of each and all of the *!of< nd- 
ants herein above named are to th*ee 
plaintiff* unknown.

And for eause of aetlon plaintiff* 
represent to the eourt that on tho 
W s t  day of January. ’ 925. thev wep' 
lawfully seised and possessed of the 
following deserited lands and nreml-

Plalnt Iffs further allege --
that they have good and perfeet **>d defendants unlawfully entered
right and title' to the land herein | said premises and eji'eted plain- 
above described and that they and LHs therefrom, and unlawfully with- 
those under whom they claim have hold from plaintiffs the possession 
had and held peaceable aaid adverse thereof, to (heir damage $1000.00; that 
poseaslon thereof, cultivating, using i the reasonable rental value of said

* —  ------  ---* M dn# i tract of land is $75.00 per year.
That plaintiffs and those under 

whom they claim acquired title to
or enjoying the same and paying 
taxes thereon, and claiming under a 
deed duly registered in Callahan 
County. Texas, for a period of more 
than five years after defendants' 
cause of action accrued, before the 
commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs further allege and say
!ny J T  “ f d« fand»nts. and that | that they and those under whom 
an attorney ad Mtem be appointed as th*y cialm haVe had exclusive.

peaceable and adverse possession of 
said land, cultivating, using or en
joying the same, continuously for 
more than ten years after defend
ants’ cause of action accrued, before 
tbe commencement of this suit.

Plaintiff® therefore plead tb afive 
and ten year stautee of limitation as 
against these defendants and all 
other persons claiming said land and 
premises, or any part thdtqpf.

Wherefore prem lees eeaaidered, 
plaintiffs pray for cltsltaa In ac
cordance with the lav om each and 

me of

provided by law, and that upon final 
hearing he have judgment against all 
of said defendants and for tbe title 
and possession of aald land and 
premises, for bis damages, and for 
such othet and further relief tn law 
or equity, general or special, to 
which he may shew blmeelf Justly 
entitled, either In law or In equity.

Herelfl Fail NoL and k iv e  before 
said Court, at ita aforesaid next regu
lar term, this W rit with your return 
thereon, showing how you hare exe
cuted the H n e

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and tbe

That on the day and year last afore | so,. d  in CalDhsn Counfr. Tex-
-*-*— • - •minwriiiiv entered ! as hold'nr and , iatming (h-e same in

fee slmnle, to-wit;
Bit uatrd about UM-J mil,'** South 

32 degree East from the Town of 
Br»rd. known a* the Fnst On-> HMf 
of Lot Number Three (21. of S P R.r 
Co Survfv Nnmbei Fifteen <151 In 
Block Number Five 51. and more ear- 
ttenlsrlv Iferrttw-d s« follows; Tie- 

East Mne ot

ber, 1899, and that Immediately | sam xn irr, j-.,. ,. 950
thereafter they went Into posseesion | varas South f*-*»m 1hr North-east cor- 
of the same, claiming tho same ln ‘ * *-  nf *»( itmrvi'v: Ti.er-'e V’ est

wtiom mey ”  ~ __.. , «t..v0 en th ' East *11
said land on the 7th day of Novem-, sinnlrr nt a n , ,
ra,a  ̂ that immediately I said Bnnrev No IF a» i

fee simple, and that they fenced the 
same, and took such posseesion that 
would notify any person who observ
ed the same that plaintiffs were 
claiming the same.

Plaintiffs further allege and say 
that they have good and perfect 
right and title to the land herein 
above described, and that they and 
those under whom they claim have 
had and held peaceable and adverse 
possession thereof, cultivating, using 
or enjoying tho same, and paying 
the taxes thereon, and claiming un
der a deed duly registered in Calla
han County, Texas, for a period of 

than fire yuan after 
«m m  « f  aetlon anmid.

ner of snl d'-urvov;
509.66 varns s strike- Then,-* South, 
974 varas s stake on the South line 
of seitd Survey. Thenee Fast 115.66 
varas to rornor; Thence NVv-lh ' l l  
varas to corner a stake; Thence Fast 
394 varas to corner n stake; Thence 
North 860 varas to th » nlnce of h*»- 
xining. the same containing 80 acres 
more or less, beinx a uarf nf a tract 
of land Hovevrd bv virtu» of Certifi
cate No 17-458. Issued to the R. P. Rt 
To

“Oiat on the day and veer last afore
said defendants unlawful!* entered 
nuon eatd urnnis-M and elected plain
tiffs therefrom and unlawfully with
hold from plaintiff.* the posses#ior

fContinued on next Pag*)
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Vj m m

Unroof, to 
that tbe re. 
aaid tiact 

That pla; 
whom they 
*ald tract 
cribctl, ou 
19C4. aud 
acquired t 
Into posst
thi in fee simple, ami lh.it lne> be^ituiini:
tenetd said laud took aucii posseaaion •; hat on the day and ytar aforesaid 
that would notify any person who ob- defendants unlawfully entered upon 
nerved the same that plaintiffs were bal)j ^remisei aud ejected plaiutlffs 
claiming the saute. ! therefrom, and unlaw fully withhold

Plaintiffs further allege aud say - . . .  —  ■

r -T u tfs  P ills -
Enable Dyspeptics to eat whatever 
they wish. Cause food to assimilate. 
Nourish the body, give appetite.

ENJOY FOOD

of a 3i*8-l 
survey eon 
went to j. I 
1 1  corded i 
l hi
It corded Ir. Voluint II. pure 544 ot j *«ued. the unknow n heirs of Uelle 
the Deed Hioitle of t'aUah. n County, Tennyson, dei eased, the unknown 
leras; I 'la n r  N »rth 18M traras to heir* of F. W. Tennyson, deceased. 
Ui North-west cornel ol said 398-1-2 j the unknown heir* of Sarah J. Mu- 
acre* tract. In tin North line of -aid son. deceaseii. and the unknown heln*■'4. i t a  •« ■ n . <1 iv. ..ukiriil nrn <1

.......... ** —  ------  iiLTt.rotii, ami uniaw tuny
Plaintiffs further allege aud plaintiffs the possession thcre-

thut .aey have good and peilect r i g h t " l0 ,neir dauia-t MOOU.Ofl; tnat Ihe 
and title to the lands herein aoove uasonal-le rental value of stud tiact
d< ’c  'Mi, and that they and tin*-' 0f |uu,( ,H tl. O.Ot per year. | t.eorue . ihk -m » > ■ ■■ v>" oi rosin
under whom they claim have had antij The plaintiffs and those under whom v-arus to the Noith-west coiner fendants.
held peaceable and adverse posession they claim acquired title to the said |)( >>|jd tjeoige tln k  buivey; Tluute. That th 
tiicieof, cultivating. using or enjoying j in l on tt,e 15th. day of Dccelnhcr.; South 1855 vara. U tlm place of l*e- resides ir 
the same, aud paying U-»es thereon, and that Immediately aftei | conUiliur ̂  11“ * acres more a,„| that
arm claiming undei a died duly reg• pl«mttffs acquired title to said land |tfS „u ©f Un
istered in Callahan Ccun-.v, l>*xas, lo r , vvvm Into possession of the came. Thai on the dav and yettr last afore- named an
.. 4  W m n  dura m e jTMurs ultoi , la:m,n, tin i u m  la '«•>• simple. ami . . . .  ,. « « . .  < ■--*
detei.danls cause o faction accrued, tb-it they fenced the same aud took 
before the commencement of this suit.J ^ ^  '  MiOB M  uld notify any

r i  untifts lurLher a'legc aud say pcrsou a ho observed »hc same that

------  sa>d difei.da.uts unlawlully ent-rerf
1 took j up,,!) na.d premises and ejected plain- 
>' | tiffs therelrom. and uilawfully with-•X 4ti.it 1 . r. .1 ..,.4 uai/nv1 ion tiffs luiihei ai< gi aud say person who observed ihc same that ao|d 'rom plaintifts th» 

that they and those uimer whym they j the plaintiffs were claiming th. same. 1 th( reof lo he«r daui.ud 
Olaim have had exclusive. peocesole plaintiffs further allege ant* "
ii n.i -iiKvrxo ikAkcr v.vinn nf suit! land . _■ __*.* ....

that ihty and those under 
Claim have had exclusive, peaceame 
and adverse possession of raid laud, 
cuit’vating, using or enjoying tn« 
same continuously foi more than tea 
years alter defendants' cause ol ac
tion accrued before tiie commence
ment. of thh. suit.

Plaimufs th *re(ort plead th? fiv

--- lUtll'UI W 00% : • vae-..... rx -
_________  ______  allege and I that the reasons bit rental

that they have good and perfect right Hail • in,l |70#.00 |»< r >«•;. 
and title to the land herein above des-| That plaintilf* ami those mid.

nail : in.i is *iuv.ov > >«•»'
and title to the l.vmi Herein mime *“  "*1 Thai plaintitfs aud tlio.-e i der whom 
culied and that ih«y and thost' under thoy claim acquired till* and f***- 
whom they claim have had aud held bet,ap,ii o 
peaceable and advirse iwsscasion - - 
thereof, cultivating, usiug oi cnjtiyiug

__  ___> M..i :*is i ivos thomm.
inereui, cunn muk. —

1 'iainiiiis ui Tw w i ia* m t ,yxmv all(| pa>ini taxes* thereon.
and ten ytar statute* of limital.on asl flnd L|ai,ning under a deed duly r«B- 
.igainst th*:se uef .udanls and all *iaU.rfd ln Callahan County. Texas, for 
otuer persons claiming -aid land vntl t cnod oi more than five .ycara 
premises or any part thereof. | afUr defendants' "ause of action

Wherefore, premises, consideied, ac,.rued bcfvvre tire commcncemout of 
plaintitfs pray ior citation in accord-'
ance with he law on ouch and every plaintiffs further allege and ■«)’ 
one of said defendants, and that un . ^ t thoy and thOJc under whom they 
attorney ad litem be ppoinled as pro- claim have had exclusive, peaceable 
vided by law. and that upou final d I v o r s ’ posecsston of said land, 
hearing thty have judgment against cuitiVating using or enjoying the 
all oi sal ddtfcnianis. and for the âinr continuously for u period *'i

•»*»» wAai.Lcinvi rvf c n i.l 1 n d  u ml * _____ilofmi
W*

,1118* UMK UU WII lltlie VI v* ——
line of said j son. det ease«l. and the unknown heirs 

Thence West yf Poster J Mason, deceased, are de- 
i-wcst coiner femtaills, and -aitl petition alleging: 

e plaintiff J. R- McKarlane 
in Callahan County. Texas, 

the residences of each and 
all of the defendants hereinabove 
named are to this plaintiff unknown.

And for cause of action plaintlft 
represents to the corut that on the 
First dn> of January. 1 W6. he w m  
lawfully seixed and po sesaed or tne 
following described lands and prem
ises. situated In Callahan County. 
Texas, holding and claiming the 
same in fre sinrele, to-wll:

640 acres, about 2 1-2 miles N<*r1h 
66 degrees West of U»e West Csdje 
Peak, known as survey No. 22.. Cer- 
Uficste No. 760. patented to Joseph 
W, Hicks by Patent No- 246. Volume 
No 2„ Abstract No. 22f: Beginning 
at the Northwest corner of Survey 
No. 221, a stake from wh*U »  * 
Oak bears North 2» degree K «•  
varas. Thewee North 278 4.3

BULL’S EYE
"Editor rnnd G t n t r o /  M a n m q t r  

WILL RO fllM

------ ---- ---- , ------  — —  -- —, against thcae defennams a«u {orw tht- commencement «*t tlu-
— other person* claiming said Ian'1 * ,,a i p|Minti(U further uHo** a><1 

Herein Kail Not. and have before nrcmlwB or any port tbcrcor. j ,b.„ yj*.v and those under whom Hoy
said Court, at Us aforesaid next regu-j' « herc|or.. premloes eanaldered.l U|w Uj|Ve pad exclusive. ' vbi«
lar term, this Writ with your return ,ainllffl, piay? for c toU«m >n *u' : j Jin,| arfveriw possession of said land 
thereon, showing hew you have cxe- J?oldaBce With thr law on each a“ ,, cultivating, using or enjoauig th-
cuted the fame. evorv one <•! w»id defendants. unu|------------- ---------------------  •'

GIVEN LNDKR MV HAND and the • rtttorll 
Seal of said Court, at office in b&ird.
Texa*-, this the 22ud day of Septem
ber. A. 1). 1925. .

alKS. KATE HCARN. Clerk.
District Couit, Callahan County.

sersUm of said land ou t<>" '"th d:»v 
of July. 1892. and that i.iunediately 
alter they ucquiied title to said land 
they went mto po**-*siou 'hereof, 
claiming the s.um in (**» simi»l*'. and 
that they fenced said land ..nd took 
such possession that woulo notuy any 
p«tsob why observed Un •iiur that
plaintiffs Wire Claiming »ue 1 varas. . n.-.-- - - -  0-
plaintiff* further all •*«• and s a f , varas. 2213 varas to »  “ ! » .  ! »  

that tney have good aiul pu b -' r.aht vara8 a stake from which a i* _
- -*■ * -^ *--... - ^ jg p-j degrees *> vara»* ior

I T  Northwest .wrner of the said « r -  
>sv No 232. Thewee IC»*-t 157 varas to 
H .take and mound, the Northeast 
corner of said Survey No^ 
Theme Soulh 23H4 vrnas. a Host- 
oak from which another bears 
Past 61 varas. another bears N 14
dOraw E. « « - •  ° »  S "0" ' " ; 1
.-«>rii«r ol Mi.l So. -* . *
Thence West with North Utm of Sur 
vey No. 221 1530 vartm to the P * ‘ •*

"  l S l,\mnKtt»e day and y « r  last 
atoresad Oefendnnu u .d ew n u U ye »

and title to the laml herein ahovi >le- 
cribed. und that 'aey and thos" l","^r 
whom they claim have bed and field 
peaceable and adverse possession ' dere-

t II V11U> l»\ I’l  BI.14 1TION Zt szMrz —»\rz'S-xx.u: r f r ,  ' t
TO , J S S “  Z,n?2L* m . TdSZXZSZX’Z*.* — d'-jrz7&  =

w  - oL od U ,T  l sJ-ou «nJ UK- o .- , b„r,,.„. .bowlM be. >->» **>• « * - ,  u o n ^ t ^ l .  . » ' “ * «  >*>' .M l . O  b'eo.11 « -

5SS ‘ m ®  tTm'K'vv S S fiK t-JS — ....w  s.
S is  ot t  sarar £r&? -s«». m —  a - &sz
ohlSL by mob.iv imb- . A. D. t u t . _____ a ton ami ! « > , * .  y'W “ ‘ U"  .ho W  * « « * • . — a mmoo-

MUS KATE HEARN. Clerk.
District Court. ( aflr*han County.

Ili.  ̂ .
Plalntiffa therelwt i>l*-ad

ten and tw-niy-live y* aj eUtu’ *. ot ■... lam. w " ^ d  held peaa^
’.tinRation as ogaimd. these dv.e.adnoi • | tnrt t),M he has i#n tAarea*.
and all otlm  peiwoua clntuuiw: able aial ,®Jpylmt the
land and ibseinistv m «ny part t**.i |euuivatA«m th ereof
* sumt*. iqu P^y*n^ 1 . j riiiAr r*K
Wherefore, premises considered i and «la »*ung u n d « a Vbxaa.

______ tiffs pray f-r citation U> accovdamie( ^  ^  Callal^n J-®*1’̂  ytt* n
r L r c T n e ^ p a ^ r u l  M ■ ^ o P  TEXAS, I “ I J the law on each ami every one .d||((r ,  lMrlod „f more^than. ^

g t a S 5 S S S 2 E F “- - « — "
’ thereof. In' . u p Wood ana the un-
. \ « „n . i .v  . n ' » °  summon U• t w ood , t harU s

ipman and the unknow n neirs oi j Texas, tnis in- 
IS Shipman, deceased by making pub- l)er d . 1925. 
llcation of this Citation once in each MRS. KAT1
we<fk for four successive weeks pre
vious to tie  return day hereof, in 
aorne newspaper published ia yoar 
Coumv. if there be a newspaper yub- 
lisbwt therein, but if not. then iu the, 
neare-.t County where a newapapci is

. .. e . *A .wtbiwer at (ha liCXt 1*1*5*

CITATION BT f l  BMC AT ION

THE STATE OK TEXAS.

Weaver a widow, .Mrs Agues Mu ( » ,iu.r published thv lent.

JKnc John

y and tne; ‘ f _ Baird, ---- _
s « b V  w. a  '. - o .  j j i
M W .  I  E- f  !P"Vm JJ S m i. 4.- Y M .  Um „ „ „  aM)
K»o»i' bdli'- '^  E  v<- a  »  »VIUon f«>4  i*

.v.7. Writ with r«tr r«urnsjst b«. ««•
“ S >  MV OANU ■ »" 

said Coun. at vUK* in 
this the 22nd A»y of Sept, nv

b€l‘ MRS KATE SUTARN. Clerk.
Dicu^t Court, lo IU han Coanty.

i iT v n u x  m  riBM C ATioy

THE STATE OF TEXAS._ r'nnai it!
,  T O . i r i l ln t , Robert1 'here to ^ " - n d  day of .Sept* niber.

........  o»e?*n* li f  Wellington. C°'»rt on th ,;uni»K ied ou the TH li w. -----
t xyrdwent. r^lrt .̂ ■ Kn(tluIld; that1, A. D. U 2 o .  «  ro#rt u  N« 7‘,H5’ : Tc the Sheriff or any ConsUUdi «U

S E S sV .w m  ^ W' ¥ ^ lT.m“  ttrrm  rc.b.K

m  l| cord wont resides m that
w 5T «re to these I - ...... ’  T  Count, o m i v e ^ e .
»ovin of action plaintiff plaintif! Emma ®*ir Providence.And for cause ̂  th* at QufKn.town Cape^ ^ ^  ^
present to toe co^ aero South Africa, tl t spaxton.
p J 'nUa yJ l  Jed of the „es Waltham. s,m»eiret.

id •» ( (hf Rame in Walttam

represr
j-’tist day o

SKisn.’̂ r t«-i
S%Ssm bii ““ .is:m -Uwnla tO-'Vlt '• __..m.od ti) don England; and that v' “  • . .

You are iicrcu, -

r T ’a .» « £ ’f > } r ^
T ' " " ” r" . r J  hw4 b «* . »< l
v” . ’t«r J Mason and the unknown

known bmm of Br.m Tm nypn. dm 
, th.  nnbnwm b r t "  ” 'nkw>« n
Tennyson decjaijd^ H and

I heirs r j  Mason.Ithe unsown heirs of r ^  of
i deceased, by making v ^

after delenoams -----
cruet before th . ............. ....
this vuli  ̂ .. -ad says

Plaintiff further k“ « » » r  *  
thwb he ha* haw and said
able and adverse Po^sasswo wf
laud, the title to whtah *  ? yln.

lb . ntnm. ^ o J n r t
the same un<l#r demls «u  y conatr- 
i »  Callahan County. T p “ ' 
fating a regular uhj»^  ^  \wenty 
period of tmire
years Inmiellately preeadtr^ .

I of said unlawful entry by 6 ***%  
i ant*. and before the com m enced 
I of this sirrt. , .

Plaint VSf therefore pleads th^Hre. 
ten amt tw -otH ive year J
llmltatUn a* sgatnst thea* J t » «  
ant* and a »  other persons, rlalmtna 
said kind aud premises, oe »*Y  P»ri 
thereof

YVharefvbre. premlsse uonsldored,
plaintiff prsys for citation In accor r 
ance with the la won each and every 
nine of said defendants, and that an 
attorney ad litem be appointed 
provided by law., and that upon fina| 
hearing he have Judgment against all 
of said defendants, and for the title 
and possession of said premise*, and 
for hi* daimvees, and for bucU other 
»nd further relief In law or eutty. 
general or special, to which he may 
vhow himself Justly entitled, either

Improving on 
History

I ju»r finished hranna a Poisarian, 
one d the WnHkgtnn Bow*, talk 
on AWraham I-r*oln. I l »  only 
thing l  cony peimre in CcMMob 
betw'veft him and* Lincoln was that 
they had both been in Wash-n^fon. 
When a Politic am aint faiiun* 
about .kkmclf he t» talking abouc 
Lincrwn. Lincoln* has had more 
Public men *p«*A of hia food 
qualituMv, and fenser copy any of 
them, than any rmu» America, ewer 
prodigjedw Hi* fswnna addre*-was 
only about two. hundred worts 
Jong. No Politic on ha* cvcrr bwen 
able »■  even oapf hi* briafneio. 
In four chat is ttfe but one o4 his 
qualitir* that titey would TT *° 
copy. LincolA «*d matt m  those 
200 wort* than hn* been said in 
the entire City of Washiofton in 
the idat 10 yeses, and H re »* a 
qualtT that no historian orrspeoker 
has ever brought out hefbso. At 
the completion of the Grtysbuff 
speech, he wisely refuted! one -of 
Gram’ s Cigar*, and h e w r r t  a 
c»jk of “ Boll”  Durham bom an 
Ex So uthern privmci. txMod hi* 
onra, got cn Hi* Mdk and went 

to Washington

P. S. Th«re will he-another piece hero* 
two. wecjta from now. Look tat k

i deeeasrt, by making PubUc.tiou o i j ~  |#w of ^uity. 
thl* Citation once in each we** Herctn Fall Not. nud have l»efore

MUb K . I .  } “ ,  ,»rc™ ,lv . » « * “ - > r J :T - !~ p , r  - ............. ................. - .................. ~

isi«: ^  j .  z r i a s s r s :too shnple. to -jtt .
A t ract 

I/CVl P f 
Volume 2 
onl* of f 
virtue of

•Lsstis s
Horcmnlne »♦. *  . r^ Z ! n , A f  kuoim  _____vir«t Monday la November.S r  lloainnine • *  ^  Drake known.

^ th ^ o  l* o l ABdSurvey No 7Vf-

a -  .............- - kourtH ^nse thereof, in Baird. Texas

Ior ..  .too * ) . « ' " • ! " »  n r *  S » ~ “ * “  N',VOTM' ’

this Citation once the Herein rail ixoi. ana n «««
four successive week* previous to _ Court at its aforesaid next regu-
return day hereof. In •°rae a* T ^ * V  ' " r tern1' thU Wr,t wlth your r*tUrn 
nublUhed ln yoru County. It t> thereon, showing how you hove exe-
»’UD,,“ ------------.Mtahod therein, but 1/ ^

C/D’EN UNDER MY HTLND and the
. Seal of said Court, at office In Baird.

Texas. Ihla the 22nd day of Beptem- 
, bar. A D. 1925.
1,1 MRB KATF HEARN. Clerk.

District Court, • Callahan County.

Mr. Farmer

G uaranteed by

j f m t M * * - .  & & * * * £ ,

1/
,h

y 3

Aro you tired of paying rent? If ho, we would like to 
Italk to you about the South Plains. We can locate you on 
as tine land'as a crow ov**r flew over at $'10.00 per acre; p6.00 
I ter acre cash, balance lon^ time at 15 per cent. 1 his is tho 
last call for cheap land in Texas, and if you really want a 
home it will pay you to see us. We furnish the ifas, both 
kinds, both ways. Cost you nothin# to see the country, if 
you are interested.

C L Y D E  R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y  J
Titos. T. Haney, C. L. Stallin#*, A#onts, Clyde, Texas

t i l i Awmm , N*w Turk Cbf

>M M » a M » M M a a a # iW i

i t

Texas Leading 
Life Insurance Company

desires a hi#h‘dass representative in Callahan County 
State full particulars about yourself in writing to T. W. 
Vardell, President.

Southwestern Life Insurance Co. 
Dallas, Texas

N g N
Mitchell Motor Company

We carry a complete stock of globes and linse for equipp
ing your lights that will comply with the law governing 
lights. We are prepared to give you first class service.

Baird, Texas

Let Us Give You Today

A BANK BOOK
We furnish bank and check books 

and keep a record of your account 
free of charge.

The other day a farmer drove five miles 
to pay a debt, losing half a day’s time by 
doing so, Had he been a depositor with 
this Bank he would have mailed a check at 
the expense of two cents, and spent his 
time more profitably. It Is extravagance 
not to be a Bank depositer. B A N K  WITH  
US.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K L. Finley, Pres. H. Rota, V. P
T. K. Powell, Oaahior P. 0 . Hatchett, Vice-Ire*
P.L Driskili, A.'Jaeliier K. D. Dnakill A. Cashier

34. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

xm

PERSONAL
Mr*. H. L. Wise, of th< 

can Hotel returned Wed nee 
a week's visit with her mot 
Williams, in Fort Worth.

Just received, a large i 
of Boys, Girls and Women’ 
alls. B. L. Boydstun,

The weather this week 
ideal all over Callahan Coi 
cotton picking and the gl 
been kept busy from early i 
til dewy eve—and then som

New Flannel Good* to 
dress for each member of th 
adv B. L. Boy

Dr. G. A. fiamlett repi 
there was born to Mr. and \
Woodard, of Admiral, on 
September 28, dainty twit 
ter*.

We have a Dres* for ev 
in Baird. Be sure to get y 
adv B. J.. t

G. A. McGee, a friend i 
prising Karl Morley, now u! 
ger, who represents the H 
Appliance Division ot the 
Electric Company, was in H 
terday and gave The Star a 
car.

Fur— fur— fur! Ye*, we 
adv B. L. Box

Bob Price, of Van Horn, 
Wednesday on a visit to hi 
parents, Mr and Mr*. W. 
land. This is Bob'* first vj 
old home since he left with I 
er. Mrs J. K. Pries and 
three years ago last June.

When in need of a new I
come to B. L. Hoydstun’s.

Jim Fiores, of Tucomci 
Mexico, visited his brotbi 
Flores, of Baird, last we 
Flores at one time lived in 
County, but left here in 
Amarillo and later went 
Mexico. The last time tl 
saw Jim his hair and Dei 
black; bat, naturally, at 
hair is gray— otherwise be 
changed much.

Yes, we have Boy's 8uii 
and short pants.
»dv B. L. Be

Th« United States ms 
It's up to you to make i 

You can mak* It g< 
here than in nny othsr d 
City Pharmacy.

Come to our store if you 
latest thing in Foot Wear. 
•dY B. L. Bo

The difference between 
and n live dog ia that 
tighta and the other panl 

We don't keep hot dog 
nor pant*? but we do ael 
erything elae.— City Phai

B. L. Boydstun's ia th 
buy your ruga nnd Cog no

OYSTER!
•re  now in g -— —

The T*P. Ci
serves them in ell Styli 
from their beds in the 

lent Oyster Bel
We Make a Special

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dim 

Guarantee Expediou 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— 

Service
STANLEY & HILL, F

. r ^ i IM ---  • —

1
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Mr. Farmer

Are you tired of paying rent? If ho, we would like to 
'talk to you about the South Plains. We can locate you on 
as tine landjas a crow ev^r Hew over at SJ0.00 per acre: ô.OO 
»H?r acre cash, balance long time at H per cent. J his is the 
last call for cheap land in Texas, and if you really want a 
home it will pay you to see us. We furnish the gas, both 
kinds, both ways. Cost you nothing to see the country, if 
you are interested.

C L Y D E  R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
Thos. T. Haney, C. L. Stallings, Agents, Clyde, Texas

Texas' Leading 
Life Insurance Company

desires a high-class representative in Callahan County 
State full particulars about yourself in writing to 1\ W. 
Vardell, President.

Southwestern Life Insurance Co. 
Dallas, Texas

Mitchell Motor Company
We carry a complete stock of globes and linse for equipp 
ing your lights that will comply with the law governing 
lights. We are prepared to give you first class service.

Baird, Texas

PERSONALS
Mra. H. L. WIm , of the Ameri

can Hotel returned Wednesday from 
a week’s visit with her mother, Mrs 
Williams, in Fort Worth.

Let Us Give You Today

A BANK BOOK
W e furnish bank and check books 

and keep a record of your account 
free of charge.

The other day a farmer drove rive miles 
to pay a debt, losing half a day’s time by 
doing so, Had he been a depositor with 
this Bank he would have mailed a check at 
the expense of two cents, and spent his 
time more profitably. It is extravagance 
not to be a Bank depositer. BANK WITH  
US.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K L. Finley, Pres. H. Ross, V. P
T. R. Powell, Onshior, P. 0 . Hatchett, Vice-Pres
F.L Driskill, A.Cashier K. D. Dnsktll A . Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

Just received, a large shipment 
of Hoys, Girls and Women’s Union* 
alls. H. L. Uoydstan, ndv

The weather thin week baa been 
ideal all over Callahan Coonty for 
cotton picking and the gins have 
been kept busy from enrly morn un- 

j til dewy eve— and then some.

New Flannel Goods to make a 
dress for each member of the family, 
adv B. L. Boydatuo.

Dr. G. A. Hamlett reports that 
there was born to Mr. and Mra. John
Woodard, of Admiral, on Monday,' 
September 28, dainty twin daugh* 
ters.

We have a Urea* for every lady 
in Baird. He sure to get yours, 
sdv B. L. Boydstun.

Fur— fur— furl Yes, we have it. 
adv B. L. Boydstun.

Bob Price, of Van Horn, came in 
Wednesday on a visit to his grand
parents, Mr and Mra. W. K. G illi
land. This ia Bob’s first visit to his 
old home since he left with his moth
er. Mrs J. K. Price and children, 
three years ago last June.

When in need of a new Fall 
come to B. L. Hoydstun’s.

Suit

G. A. McGee, a friend of enter
prising Karl Morley, now of Ballin
ger, who represents the Household 
Appliance Division ot the Federal 
Klectric Company, was in Baird yes
terday and gave The Star a pleasant 
car.

Jim Florea, of Tucumcari, New 
Mexico, visited his brother, John 
Flores, of Baird, last week. Jim 
Fiores at one time lived in Callahan 
County, but left here in 1887 for 
Amarillo and later went to New 
Mexico. The last time the writer 
saw Jim his hair and beard were 
black; bat, naturally, at 83, hia 
hair ia gray— otherwise he hae not 
changed much.

Yes, we have Boy’s Suits in long 
and short pants.
■dv B. L. Boydstun.

The United Statee makea It first, 
It ’a np to you to make it last.

You can make it go further in 
here than in any other drog store.- 
City Pharmacy.

Come to our store if yon want the 
latest thing in Foot Wear.
•dv B. L. Boydstun.

Tha difference between a hot dog 
and a live dog ie that on# wears 
tights and the other panta.

We don’ t keep hot dogs, live dog. 
nor panto? but we do sell moat evs 
erything else.— City Pharmacy.

B. L. Boydstun’s ia the place to 
bay yoar ruga and Cognoleuma. adv

OYSTERS
are now in V ’ i d

The T-P. Cafe
serves them in all Styles Fresh 
from their beds in the Louis

iana Oyster Belt
We Make a Specialty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expedfout and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Bast of 

Sorvioe
STANLEY & HILL, Props.

To the Boys and

W e are giving away absolutely 

Free to the Boys and Girls buy

ing Shoes at our store a Buster 

Brown Watch, Mesh Bag, Pock

et Knife and a pair o f School 

Scissors. Come in and let us 

tell you about it.

HATS
New Picturesque Hats that ap
peal to the Feminine eye, in 
all the new shades that suggest 
Winter.

Dresses
We have never before had a 
better line o f Dresses than we 
now have. Our Dresses show 
quality and style. We have 
ajso just received some won
derful values in Jersey Dresses 
for Sport Wear.

Dress Goods
W e have everything new in 
Piece Goods in both Silks and 
Woolens. See our stock be
fore you plan your new dress.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where it Peye You to Trade

Freeh Grooeriet, Good Meete, Quality Dry Goods 
Phene 35 Phone 227 Phone 10

Vi 'T '- ■V

I
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(Continued from '

thereof, to th.1 
that 1 lie r r .u a  
aaid tiact of 

That plainly 
whom they 
aald tract 
iribtd. on 
19C4. and 
acquire*
Into pr 
Lht *  
tone 
that 
•e-

J b r  E co n o m ic a l T ra n s p o r ta t io n

f7 C H E V R O L K I

Light different flavors ot Ice Cream at all times

You
_ are Invited

to take  a p icture trip  
th rou gh  an autom obile  
plant -  -
Leum how quality is attained with modem 
production methods! This week we are 
making a special photographic exhibit illus
trating the precision methods by which 
quality is achieved in the manufacture of 
the modern motor car.

Showing the Reason for 
Qu al i t y  at L ow  C ost

The exhibit consists of 40 remarkable photo
graphs of the most interesting processes in 
modern automobile manufacture. It will 
provide the same interesting knowledge that 
you would get by taking a trip through the 
plants where Chevrolet cars are built. Each 
picture is accompanied by a full descrip
tion of the operation it illustrates. It is an 
exhibit of unusual interest and value.
Bring the children.

Touring Car $52n
Roadster « « 525
Coupe • • 675
Coach • - 695
Sedan • • 775
Commercial Cha«»u * * 425
Eifirti Truck 
Chau** . . . 550

ALL PRICES F. O. B. 
FLINT, MIC11.

Phone 33 RAY S GARAGE Baird. Texas
Be Sure to See the Special  E x h i b i t  This Week

DRUGS
W e carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

BAIRD

CITY PHARMACY
W e Never Substitute ITEXAS

Travel stained garments 
Make one look ill-dressed 
Until they an* cleaned.
8i>onged and properly*preaaed

“ Service and Satisfaction

Ashby White's Tailor Shop
Phone 268— Use It
We call for and deliver

S H E R IF F  S S A L * :

Nolice is herein given, that by vir
tue of a certain Order of Sale laauui 
b j the Clerk of the District Court of 
Callahan County, on the 2’*tb duv o f 
AU||. A D. 1925, in a certain cause 
wherein J. M. Icenhowur .is plainutT, 
and Clarence Houseman in defendant 
in which cause;udgajt*nt was rendered 
on the 23d da; of June, 1925, in favor 
of said plaintiff J. M "lsenhower 
against said defendant, Clarence 
Houseman, for the sum of aeven hun
dred, eevunty-one and 93-100 dollars, 
with interest thereon at the rat. o f •> j 
per cent per antrum from date uf judg
ment. together with all costs of suit,
1 have levied upon, and will, on the ] 
first Tuesday in < Ktober it*—•">. it being 
the nth day of said month, at the resi
dence of Uob Tollett. in the Town of j 
Putnam, in Callahan county, Texas, 
within legal hours, proceed to sell forj 
cash, to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title aud interest of Clareuce | 
Houseman in aud to the following de- ; 
•cribed personal property, levied upon 
as the property of Clareuca Housemau, j 
to-wit:

One Armstrong No. 25 sp>-cial 
Traction Spudding Machine. No.2*4.54.1 ! 
equipped with IT. Horse Power 
Armstrong gasoline engine. 
No. A-0Ol,62fe: one * inch bailer, ’.4 
feet long: one (4 inch bailer. 20 feet 
long; two * inch drill bits. 2 3>4x1.'M 
with pins; one tl inch drill bit, 2 3-4x- 
3 3-4 with pin: one 10 in< h drill bit,
2 3*4x3 3-4 with pin; one set fi inch 
jars, 2 3-4x3 3-4 with pm: four wrench
es, with circle and jack; three small 
files, one hand saw, two pair chain 
tongs; one wooden tool box, one hand 
brace, oue small water tank; one 
Prosser rope socket; one steel drill 
cable 3-4 inch, about 1400 feet long: 
one steel sand line 1-2 inch, about 1500 
feet long.

The above sale to be made by me to 
aatisfy the above described judgment 
for seven hundred seventy-one and 93- 
100 dollars, in favor of J. M. Isen- 
bower, together with the costs o f said 
suit, and the proceeds applied to the 
satisfaction thereof.

G. H. Coro, Sheriff, 
Callahan County, Texas.

By Bob Tollett. Deputy
Baird, Texas, Sept. 15, 192.5. ■

tinuously and regularly published for 
a period of not less than one year pre
ceding the date of this notice in the 
County of Callahan, State of Texas, a 
true copy of this notice, and you shall 
cause said notice to be printed at least 
once each week for a period of ten 
days exclusive of the first day of pub
lication before the return day hereof: 
The Stale of Texas: To all persons

interested In the Ketate of Gabe
Smartt, deceased:
Mrs. C'. A. Smartt has filed in the 

County court ot Callahan county, T» \ 
as, an application for the probate 
o f the last W ill and Testament
of . said Cabe Smartt, ___
tiled with said applicattion and 
for Letters Testamentary of the 
i-.slate of Gabe Smartt, deceased, 

will be heard at the next term of 
-aid court, commencing on the first 
Monday in October, A . D. 1925, the 
-ame being the .*»th day of October, A.

j at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Baird, at which time all persons inter
ested in said estate may appear and 
contest said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court, on the said first day of the 
next term thereof this Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at my office in Baird, 
Ti i m , this 16th day o f September, A.
D. 1925.

Seal S. K. Settle, Clerk
County Court,

42-3t Callahan county, Texas.

cation, and fur leturs testamentary o f 
the estate of George W. Ham, de
ceased, which will be heard at lb* next 
tarm o f said court, comim n> ing' on 
the first Monday in October A D. 
1925, the name being the 5th day of 
Octolier A , D. 192*>, at the court 
house thereof, in Baird, at which 
time all' persons in • teres tod in Miid 
estate may appear and contest aid 
application, should they desire to d o ' 
so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court on the said first nay of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with your 

, return thereon, showing how you have 
deceased. | executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office In Baird. Texas, 
this the 15th day of September. A D. 
192.5.

Seal S E, Settle, Clerk
County Court,

42-3t Callahan County, Texas.

BIDS WANTED
for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Bank of Baird, Texas, will be re
ceived by the undersigned, the right being reserved to re- 
ect any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver o f First National Bank

?tf Hanger, Texas

Abilene ft Wichita Falls, Texas
tit* salary Is what counts on th* road .. 

'• i . W* f|Ul kly t r Bn > i f - ■> f""< l posi
tion in a bank, wholesale house, n e r  cr.nttls «•«' nhltslun-nt. and ths like, 
and secure position for you. Coupon will bring SPECIAL Information Mall 
It today.
Nam* ...........................................................  Addrasa ............................................

A G ood P o s itio n ;

Notice sf Application fo r Probate Of
Will

The State o f Texas: To the Sheriff or 
any Constable of Callahan County, 
Granting.
Yon are hereby commanded to cause 

to be pobliahed in a newspaper of gen
eral circulation which has been con-

Notice o l Application for Probate 
W ill

ot

The State of Texas: To the Sheriff or 
any Constable of Callahan county, 
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published in a newspaper o f 
general circulation which hat* been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less han one year 
preceding the date o f this notice, in 
the county of Callahan, State of Texas 
a true copy of this notice, and 

42.3vJ you shall caure said notice to be print
ed avleast once each week for a peri
od of ten days exclusive of the day of 
first*publication before the return day 
hereof.
The State of Texas: To all persons 

interested in the Estate of George 
W. Ham, deceased.
Mrs. Sallle Stephens has filed in the 

County court o f Callahan county, an 
application for the probate of the last 
will and testament of said George W . 
Ham, deceased, filed with said appll-

By Jonie Robinson, Deputy.
A true copy I certify.

G. H. Corn, Sheriff 
42 Callahan Co. Texas.

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S
No. 561

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan county:—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once each week for a 
period of ten days before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which has been continuous
ly and regularly published for a period 
of not less than one year in said Cal
lahan county, a copy of the following 
notice:

The State of Texas: To all persons 
interested in the welfare of Naoma 
Peeples, a mioor, Villa Peeples, was 
by the County Courtof Callahan coun
ty, Texas, on the 5th day of September 
A. D. 1925, duly appointed Temporary 
Guardian of the person and estate of 
said Naoma Peeples, a Minor, which 
appointment will be made permanent, 
unless same shall he successfully con
tested at the next term of said Court, 
commencing on the first Monday in 
October. A. D. 192.5, the same being 
tbt th *lay <>t QUO Pag. A I). 192.5, at 
the court house thereof, in Baird, at 
which time all persons interested in 
the wellfare o f said Naoma Peeples, a 
Minor, may appear and contest such 
appointment if they so desire.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court on the first day o f the 
next term thereof, this W rit with vour 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office in Baird, Texas, 
this the 17th day of September. A . D.
1926.

9. E. Settle, Clerk
County Court, Callahan County, Tex.,

(or Probate ofNotice ol Application 
Will

The State o f Texas.
To the Sheriff er any Constable of 

Callahan Couuty, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

the following notice to be publismd in 
a newhpaper of general circulation 
which has been continuously and reg
ularly published foraperlodof nolless 
than one year preceding the date of 
the notice in the County of Callahan, 
State of Texas, and you shall cause 
said notice to be print* d at least once 
each week for a period of ten days, ex
clusive of the first day o f publication, 
before the return day hereof,
Notice of Application for Probate o f 

W ill.
Tbe State of Texas.
To all persons interested in the estate 

of J. L. Murray, Deceased:
Mrs. Verna Mae Bauta and her hus

band. Ted R. Manta, has filed in the 
County Court of Callahan county, an 
application for the probate of the 
Last W ill and Testament of said J. 
L. Murray, deceased, filed with said 
application, and for Letters Testamen
tary, which-will be beard at (he next 
terra of said court, commencing on the 
first Monday in October, A. D. 1925, 
the same being the 5th day of October 
A D. 192.5, at the court house there
of, in Baird, at which time all persons 
interested in said estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

| Herein fail Dot, but have you before 
said court on the said first day of the 
next term thereof this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Baird, Tex
as. this the 17th day of September, *A.
D. 192.5.

Seal. S. E. Settle, Clerk
County Court, 

Callahan County, Texas.
By Jonie Robinson, Deputy.

as
I

N O T IC E  C O N S T A B L E ’S S A L E

The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.

By virtue o f an Order o f Sale, Is
sued out of the Honorable Justice 
Court, I ’recinet No. 1, of Callahan 
County, on the 16th day of September, 
A. D. 1925, by the Justice thereof, In 
the case of J. E. Brooks versus W  
D. Peevy, No. 1223, and to me, 
Constable, directed and delivered, 
will proceed to sell for cash, within 
the hours prescribed by law for Sher
iff’s and Constable’ s Sales, on the first 
Tuesday in October, 1925, it being the 
(4th dav of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Callahan 
County, in the City of Baird, the fol
lowing described property, to-wit:

Being Lots numbers four (4) 
five [5 [ and six [6], Block No. 
Two [2] o f Mathis Addition to the 
Town of Croat Plains, In Callahan 
County, Texas, as is shown by the 
map or plat of said Town, record
ed in the Deed Records of Calla- 
hen County. Texas, and to said 
records reference is hereby made 
tor a more complete description,

levied on as the property of W . D. 
Peevy, to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to 970.30, in favor of J. E. Brooks 
and costa of suit.

Given under my hand, this l*5tb day 
of September, A . D. 1025,

W . L. Ashton, Constable, 
Precinct No. 1,

42-3t Of Callahan County, Texas.

E. Coot
A P D 5  IPROFESSIONAL CARDS

^  f*  W ’T- ’W

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holme* Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
('alls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Kes. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to disease* 
Women and Childr**n.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Residence Phone*236
Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird* Texas

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. At P. Railway Co. 
Eyos Tested and Glasses Fitted

o ffice  down stairs Telephone Bldg. 
Res. Phone 24.5 or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
liupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building
Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER, JR. 
Attorney at Law

Westesn Indemnity Building
Dallas, Texas

CLYOE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

. Shade and Ornamentals
J. H. URKETT, Prop. 

Clyde. Texas 84

TORIC OPTICAL COMPANY
Special Prices on Grinding Lense

Or. Henderson, Mgr.

STOP TH AT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of 
•kin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm. Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a  Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

Baird Drug

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tbe State of Texas 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County, Ureetiug.

You are Hereby Commanded to 
summon John Gillespie and tbe un
known heirs of John Gilleapie, de. 
ceased, Richard Hooper and tbe un
known heira of Richard Hooper, de. 
ceased, Thomas P. Garrett and the 
unknown heira of Thomas P. OarnU 
deceased, Edward 8. Wilson and the 
unknown heira ot Edward 8. Wiiaon, 
deceased, John W. Hopbine and the 
unknown heira of John V* . Hopkins, 
deceased, John Byan Wagenen and 
the unknown heira of John Byan 
Wagenen deceased, John B '  •“ 
Wegener and the unknown heira of 
John B. Van Wegener deceased, H. 
M. Truehart and the unknown heira 
H M ‘ Truehart, deceased, John 
Adnance and the unknown heira of 
John Adnance, deceased, Lucias 
Minor and the unknown heira of Lu
cian Minor, deceased, M. E. Hooper 
and tbe unknown heira o f M. h. 
Hooper, deceaaed, R. M. Loyd and 
the unknown heira of R. M. Loyd, 
deceaaed, Jane V. Norwood and the 
unknown heir, of Jane V. Norwood, 
deceased, Mra. Elisabeth Hopkina 
and the unknown heirs of Mrs b ills -; 
betb Hopkins, deceaaed, J. F. Hop- 
kins and the unknown heirs of J. F. 
Hopkina, deceaaed, J. T. Hopkins 
and the unknown heirs of J T. Hop 
kme, deceased, J. M. Hopkins and 
the unknown heirs of J. M. Hopkins 
deceaaed, J. 8. Hopkina and the un 
known beir. o f J. 8. Hopkins, de. 
ceased, John W. Maddox and the 
unknown heirs of John W. Maddox, 
deceaaed, F. M. Maddox and the un
known beira of F. M. Maddox, de 
ceased L\ E. Anderson and the un
known heirs of 0. K. Anderson, de- 
J. A. Keith and tbe unknown heirs 
of J. A. Keith, deceaaed. John C. 
O'Neal and the unknown heirs of 
John 0. O’ Neal, Deceased, Minnie 
8 O’Neal and the unknown heirs of 
Minnie 8. O'Neal, deceased, by mak- 
,og publication of this Citation once 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub 
lisbed therein,but if not, the. in the 
oeareet county where a newspaper it 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Callahan County to be holden at the 
court house thereof, in Baird, Texas, 
the let Monday in November A. D. 
1925, tbe same being the 2nd day ol 
November A. D. 1 » » ,  J “ d
there to anawer a peti.ion filed in 
•aid Court on tbe 16tb day of Sep. 
ternber A. D. in *  8uU num
bered on tbe docket of said Court as 
No. 7073, wherein Mrs. Ida E. Hill, 
a feme sole and widow of E. C. Hill, 
and V. E. Hill, Executor of the es
tate E C. Hill deceaaed, are Plain
tiffs, and John Gillespie and the un. 
known heirs of John Gillespie de
ceased, Richard Hooper and the un- 
known heirs of Richard Hooper, de 
ceased, Thomas P. Garrett and tbe 
unknown heira of Thomas P. Garrett 
deceased, Edward 8. Wiiaon and the 
unknown heirs of Edward 8 Wiiaon 
deceaaed, John W. Hopkins and tbe 
unknown heirs of John W. Hopkins 
deceased, John Byan Wagenen and 
tbe unknown heira of John Byan 
Wagenen deceaaed, John B. Van 
Wagener and the unknown heira of 
John B. Van Wagener, deceased, H. 
M. Truehart and the dtaknown heira 
of H. M. Truehart deceaaed, John 
Adriance and the unknown beira of 
John Adriance deceaaed, Lucian 
Minor sod the unknown hetrs of 
Luclan Minor, deceased, M. K. Hoop
er and the unknown beira of M. K. 
Hooper, deceased, R. M. Loyd and 
the unknown heirs of R, M. Loyd, 
deceased, Jane V. Norwood and the 
unknown heira of Jane V. Norwood, 
deceaaed, Mra. Elisabeth Hopkina 
and the unknown beira of Mra. 
Elisabeth Hopkina, deceaaed, J. f .  
Hopkins and the unknown heira of 
j  k . Hopkina, deceased, J. T. Hop. 
kins snd the unknown heira of J. T. 
Hopkins, deceaaed, J. M. Hopkina. 
and the unknown heira of J. n. 
Hopkina, deceased, J. 8. Hopkins 
mg ^  the unknowu heira of J.

- ——

Hopkins, deceased, Juhi 
Idox and the unknown hei 
W. Maddox, deceased, F 
dox and the unknown heii 
Maddox, deceased, U. E 
and tbe unknown heirs of 
derson, deceased, J. A. 
the unknown heirs of J.

I deceased, John C. O’Nea 
unknown heirs of John C 
deceased, Minnie 8. O’Nei 
unknown heirs of Minnie 1 

| deceased are Defendants, 
petition alleging;

For cause o f action plai 
resent to the court that the 
fully seized aud possessed * 
lowing described tracts of 
uated in Callahan Count 
holding tbe same in fee • 
wit:

Twenty acres o f land, lx 
of the John Gillespie So 
340, abstract 176, about 
soutii of Baird: Beginon
stake on the north boundar 
the Victoria County sch* 
Thence north 867 vrs. Th* 
to uorth.eaat corner of a 
said Gillespie Survey sold 
Wilson. Thence south to t 
line of said Victoria Count 
lend. Thence east to plact 
ginning.

Second Tract: Being a
the John Gilleapie Survey . 
Abstract 176. Beginning a 
W. Corner o f a subdivision 
Gillespie Survey made for 
Cliett, .  atone mound, a sin 
oak bears north 54 3.4, w 
varas. Thence north 867 
the north-west corner of tl 
division, a atone monnd, « 
live oak bear# north 35 1 
71 1.2 varas. Thence east 
varas. Thence eouth 867 * 
the north boundary line of t 
torla County School land, 
west 1529.09 versa to the j 
beginning, containing 235 * 
land more or leee.

Third Tract: Being 156 i
land out of the John Gillest 
vey No. 340, Abstract No. 1' 
ginning at a stone mound f 
•outh.west corner of said Surv 
340. Thence east 864 96.IOC 
to a stone mound. Thence 
864 95-100 varas a stone u 
Meeg. 5 8. 59 1-2, K. 69 6.10 
3” 8. 63 1-2 east 60 varas 7 
north 45’ ’ K. 202 1 2 varas a 
mound tripple Mesg 5" 3.
42 8 10 varas. Thence west 
varas a atone mound in W. B 
of said John Gillespie ei 
Thence 8. 1008 varas to place 
ginniag.

Fourth Tract: Being part
John Gilleapie Survey No. 341 
etract No. 176 beginning at the 
inal south-east corner of said C 
pie Survey, a stake from which 
oak, brs. N. 86 1.2 K. 90 
[stump found] do 8 in dia t 
ol 1-2 K. 100 vra: each in 
Thence north 3111 4 10 vra to o 
west corner of Victoria C( 
Land survey, stake from which 
O. 36 in dia. bra. north 80 1 2 
40 vrs. Thence west 1023 vri 
tbe south west corner of sub  ̂
ion No. 1, madj for W. H. C 
stone mound from which a a 
live oak bra. north 54 3 4, 
about 200 vrs. Thencesouth 179( 
vrs to stake in prairie. Thence 
•traight lias and a southwest d 
tion about 300 vrs more or leas 
stone mound for corner from w 
a tripple Met. 5 in. dia. brs. 8. 
W. 42 8 10 vra. This corner b< 
the north.eaet corner of a trac 
of 156 acres conveyed to J. C. 
Neal by deed recorded ia Vol. 
Page 219 et eeq of the Deed Reo« 
o f Callahan County Texas. Th« 
eouth 46, west 202 1-2 vra to cot 
stone monad from which Mesg 5 
dia.-brs. south 69 1-2 K. 59 C 
do 3iin. dia. bra south 631.2 east 
vra. t Thence eouth 864.95 vrs 
oorner in original aonth line of i 
Gillespie Survey 866 vrs east of 
south.wsstoorner. Thence east w 
with laid south line 1395 vra. ai 
or leas to the place o f hegtnniof.

Plaintiffs allege that defends 
herein are asserting some right, tl
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E. Cooke BUILDERS HARD W ARE 
CARPENTER TOOLS 

P A IN T  and GLASS

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
('alls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Kes. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texan.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases o 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 8  Residence Phone*2J.">
Heird. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas.

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyos Tested and Glasses Fitted

office  down stairs Telephone Bldg.
I ten. Phone 24.’> or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Liw

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Iiupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building
Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER, JR. 
Attorney at Law

Wcstesn Indemnity Building
Dallas. Texas

CLYOE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals
J. H. URKETT, Prop. 

Clyde. Texas 84

TORIC OPTICAL COMPANY
Special Drums on Grinding Dense

Dr. Henderson, Mgr.

STOP THAT ITCHING

I f  you suffer from any form of 
•kin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm. Old Sores or Sores on 
Children, We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE 8TAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It  will not atain your clothing 
and haa a pleaaant odor.

Baird Drug C a m p a n y

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County, Greeting:

Vou are Hereby Commanded to 
summon John Gillespie and the un
known heirs of John Gillespie, de. 
ceased, Richard Hooper and the un
known heirs of Richard Hooper, de. 
ceased, Thomas P. Garrett and the 
unknown heirs of Thomas P, Garrett 
deceased, Edward 8. Wilson and the 
unknown heirs ol Edward 8. Wilson, 
deceased, John Wr. Hopkins, and the 
unknown heirs of John W. Hopkins, 
deceased, John Ryan Wagenen and 
the unknown heirs of John Ryan 
Wagenen deceased, John B. \ an 
Wagener and the unknown heirs of 
John B. Van Wagener deceased, U. 
M. Truehart and the unknown heirs 
H. M. Truehart, deceased, John 
Adriance snd the unknown heirs of 
John Adriance, deceased, Lucian 
Minor and the unknown heirs of Lu
cian Minor, deceased, M. E. Hooper 
and the unknown heirs of~ M. E. 
Hooper, deceased, R. M. Loyd and 
the unknown heirs of R. M. Loyd, 
deceased, Jane V. Norwood and the 
unknown heirs of Jane V. Norwood, 
deceased, Mrs. Elizabeth Hopkins 
and the unknown heirs of Mrs. Eliza 
betb Hopkins, deceased, J. F. Hop
kins and the unknown beirs of J. F. 
Hopkins, deceased, J. T. Hopkins 
snd the unknown heirs of J. T. Hop 
kins, deceased, J. M. Hopkins snd 
lbs unknown heirs of J. M. Hopkins 
deceased, J. 8. Hopkins snd tie  un 
known heirs of J. S. Hopkins, de. 
ceased, John W, Maddox and the 
unknown heirs of John W. Maddox, 
deceased, F. M. Maddox and the un
known beirs of F. M. Maddox, de 
ceased, C. E. Anderson and the un. 
known heirs of C. E. Anderson, de- 
J. A. Keith and the unknown heirs 
of J. A. Keith, deceased, John C. 
O’Neal and the unknown heirs of 
John C. O’ Neal, Deceased, Minnie 
8 O’ Neal and the unknown heirs of 
Minnie 8. O'Neal, deceased, by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be s newspaper pub 
liabed therein, but if not, tbea in the 
oearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg. 
ulsr term of the District Court ot 
Callahan County to be holden at the 
court house thereof, In Bsird, Texas, 
the 1st Monday in November A. D. 
1925, the same being the 2nd day of 
November A. D. 1925, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 16tb day of 8ep. 
tember A- D- 1925, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said Court as 
No. 7073, wherein Mrs. Ida E. Hill, 
a feme sole and widow of E. C. Hill, 
and V. E. Hill, Executor of the es
tate E. C. Hill deceased, are Plain
tiffs, and John Gillespie and the un. 
known heirs of John Gillespie de
ceased, Richard Hooper and ths un. 
known heirs of Richard Hooper, de 
ceased, Thomas P. Garrett and the 
unknown heirs of Thomas P. Garrett 
deceased, Edward 8. Wilson and the 
unknown heirs of Edward 8 Wilson 
deceased, John W. Hopkins and the 
unknown heirs of John W. Hopkins 
deceased, John Byan Wagenen and 
the unknown heire of John Byan 
Wagenen deceased, John B. Van 
Wagener and the unknown heirs of 
John B. Van Wagener, deceased, H. 
M. Truehart and the iftaknown heirs 
of H. M. Truehart deceased, John 
Adriance and the unknown heirs of 
John Adriance deceased, Lucian 
Minor and the unknown heirs of 
Luctsn Minor, deceased, M. K. Hoop
er snd the unknown bsira of M. K. 
Hooper, deceased, R. M. Loyd snd 
the unknown beirs of R. M. Loyd, 
deceased, Jane V. Norwood and ths 
unknown heirs of June V. Norwood, 
deceased, Mrs. Elizabeth Hopkins 
and the unknown heirs of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hopkins, deceased, J, F. 
Hopkins and the unknown heirs of 
J. F. Hopkins, deceased, J. T. Hop. 
kins and the unknown heirs of J. T. 
Hopkins, deceased, J. M. Hopkins, 
snd the unknown heirs of J. M. 
Hopkins, deceased, J. 8. Hopkins 
■Stk the unknown heirs of J. 8.

Hopkins, deceased, John W. Mad
dox and the unknown heirs of John 
W. Maddox, diseased, F. M. Mad
dox and the unknown heirs of F. M. 
Maddox, deceased, (J. E. Anderson 
and the unknown heirs of C. E. An 
derson, deceased, J. A. Keith and 
the unknown heirs of J. A. Keith, 
deceased, John C. O’Neal and (be 
unknown heirs of John C. O’ Neal, 
deceased, Minnie 8. O'Neal and the 
unknown heirs of Minnie 8. O’Neal, 
deceased are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging:

For cause of action plaintiffs rep. 
reaent to the court that they are law. 
fully seized suit possessed of the fol 
lowing described tracts of land, sit
uated in Callahan County, Texas, 
holding the same in fee simple, to- 
wit:

Twenty acres of land, being part 
of the John Gillespie Survey No. 
340, abstract 176, about 12 miles 
south of Baird: Beginning at a
slake on the north boundary line of 
the Victoria County school land, 
Thence north 867 vrs. Thence w*st 
to north.east corner of a parcel of 
said Gillespie Survey sold to J. H 
Wilson. Thence south to the north 
line of said Victoria County School 
lecd. Thence east to place of be
ginning.

Second Tract: Being a part of
the John Gillespie Survey No. 340, 
Abstract 176. Beginning at the 8 
W. Corner of a subdivision of said 
Gillespie Survey made for W. H 
Cliett, n atone mound, a single live 
oak beare north 54 3.4, west 200 
varae. Thence north 867 vnraa to 
the north-west corner of this sub. 
division, a stone moond, a single 
live oak hears north 35 1-2 west 
71 1.2 varae. Thence east 1529.09 
varan. Thence south 867 varae to 
the north boundary line of the Vic 
toria County School land. Thence 
west 1529.09 verts to the piece of 
beginning, containing 235 acres of 
land more or less.

Third Tract: Being 156 acres of
land out of the John Gillespie Sur. 
vey No. 340, Abstract No. 176, be. 
ginning nt n atone mound for the 
•outh.west corner of said Survey No. 
340. Thence east 864 95.100 varae 
to a stone mound. Thence north 
864 95-100 varae a stone mound. 
Meeg. 5 S. 59 1-2, E. 59 6.10 vrs do 
3" 8. 63 1-2 east 60 vsras. Thence 
north 45’’ E. 202 i 2 vnras a stone 
mound tripple Mesg 5" 34<* W.
42 8 10 vnras. Thence west 1008 
varae n stone mound in W. B. line 
of said John Gillespie survey. 
Thence 8. 1008 varae to place of be- 
ginning.

Fourth Tract: Being part of the
John Gillespie Survey No. 340, Ab 
street No. 176 beginning at the orig
inal south.east corner of said Gilies 
pie Survey, a stake from wbichalive 
oak, brs, N. 86 1.2 K. 90 vre. 
[stump found] do 8 in die vrs 8. 
81 12 E. 100 vre: each in mott. 
Thence north 3111 4 lOvrs to north
west corner of Victoria County 
Land survey, etake from which a P, 
O. 36 in dia. bra. north 80 12, W. 
40 vre. Thence west 1023 vrs. to 
the south west corner of sub divis 
ion No. 1, madj for W. H. Cliett, 
■tone mound from which n stogie 
live oak bre. north 54 3 4, west 
about 200 vre. Tbenceeouth 1795 2.3 
vre to etake in prairie. Thence in a 
straight lias and a southwest direc 
tion about 300 vrs more or lees to a 
stone mound for corner from which 
a tripple Mee. 5 in. dia. brs. 8. 34, 
W. 42 8 10 vrs. This corner being 
the north.enst corner of n tract of 
of 156 acres conveyed to J. C. O’. 
Neal by deed recorded in Vol. P 
Page 219 et eeq of the Deed Records 
of Callahan County Texas. Thence 
south 45, weet 202 1-2 vre to oorner 
•tone mound from which Meeg 5 in. 
din. » brs. south 59 1-2 E. 59 6.10 
do 3jin. din. bre south 631.2 east 60 
vre. / Thence south 864.95 vre. to 
corner in original south line of entd 
Gillespie Survey 865 vrs east of its 
south.wsstoorner. Thence east with 
with said south line 1395 vrt. more 
or lees to the place of beginning.

Plaintiffs allege that defendants 
herein are asserting some right, title

»nd interest in the land and prituiaej 
herein above described, the nature 
of which it unknown to plaintiffs by ; 
reason of which, defendants said 
claims are now disturbing and inter
rupting these plaintiffs in their title | 
and possession of said lands and 
cloud is created by reason of said 
claims on plaintiffs title to their 
said lands.

Plaintiffs further allege for plea in 
this behalf that the plaintiffs herein 
ought not to be disturbed or inter
rupted in their title and possession 
of the four tracts of land hereinbe
fore described, because they say 
that they and those whose estate 
they have are claiming the same un 
der deed duly registered in Callahan 
County, Texas, and have had peace 
able continuous snd adverse pisses 
sion of the same hinds and tene. 
menta desciibed in plaintiffs petition 
cultivating, using and enjoying the 
same, and paying all taxesdue there 
on for a period of more than five 
years after defendants cause of ac
tion accrued and before the com
mencement of this suit.

And plaintiffs say further for plea 
in this behalf that the plaintiffs 
herein ought not to be disturbed or 
interrupted in their title and posses
sion of the four tracts of land here 
inbefore descritied ia plaintiffs peti
tion, because they say they are claim, 
ing to have good and perfect right 
snd title to said lands that these 
plaintiffs snd those under whom they 
claim have bad and held peaceably 
they lands claimed, and adverse pos
session of the same, cultivating, us 
ing and enjoying the same for a pe
riod of more than ten years after 
defendants cause of action accrued, 
and before the commencemet of this 
suit .

And for further plea this behalf 
plaintiffs’ sty that they ought not to 
be disturbed or interrupted in their 
title and possession of the four 
tracts of land in plaintiffs petition 
described because they say that they 
now have and have had peaceable 
and adverse possession of said four 
tracts, by an actual inclosure of 
each of said tracts of land, cultivat 
log, using and enjoying the same 
for a period of ten years after de
fendants cause of action accrued, 
and belore the commencement of 
this suit.

For further pies In this behalf 
plaintiffs say that they ought not to 
be disturbed or interrupted in their 
title and possession to said four 
tracts of land m their petition herein 
before described, because they 
tay that they now have and 
have had peaceable and adverse pos 
session of said lands, the title to 
which has passed out of the State, 
using and enjoying the same under 
a deel or deeds duly recorded con 
stitnting a regular chain of title, for 
a period of twenty .five years tmme 
diately proceeding and after defend
ants cause of action accrued and be 
fore the commencement of ibis suit.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray that the 
defendants he cited to appear and 
answer herein, that they have judg. 
ment removing the cloud of title 
from their said lands, and for full 
and complete title and possession to 
and of the land and premises describ
ed in this petition, and for auch oth
er and further relief »• they may in 
law and in equity be entitled to.

Heroin Fall Not, and have before 
said Court, at ite nforeeald next reg 
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex. 
ecuted the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
8enl of e«ld Court, nt office in Baird, 
Texas thie the 16th day of September 
A. D. 1925

Mro. Kate Hearn, Clerk 
District Court Callahan Co., Texan
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ABBE GABRIEL PREDICTS
WEATHER FOR 2669

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time is approaching get a new 
machine for the rush of school sew
ing to be done. I sell both the elec
tric and ordinary Singer Sewing Ma
chine Alto second hand maohines 

Phone or write me. 39tf
J. C. NEAL, CIvAl, T

Eminent French k’ rteoroiogut Bases 
Calculations on Hit Discovery 

of Solar Cycle.

Purls.—That It is |M>**tble to predict 
weuilier even i+uInrlM in advance by 
adopting the principle thut the solar 
cycle Include* 744 years is the a*- 
toil mil rig statement, made in nil h<t I- 
ousnem, to the Arudemjr of Sciences 
by the eminent astronomer ami 
meteorologist, Abbe Gabriel.

The discover) of tin* solar cycle 
of 744 years Is reported by Gabriel 
as a result of more than sixty years 
oi* research, the abbe told the academy. 
The cycle Includes 9,292 full moons 
and t>7 periods of sun spots. The 
cycle divide* Into two periods of 372 
yenrs or four of 1N6 years each.

After his discovery, Gabriel hent 
Ids researches on great meteorolog
ical years of the past to finally dls- 
cover, to his vast amuzemenf. that 
dlre«-t relation existed between the 
periods of 744 years, 372 yeura and 
186 years and their winters of ex
treme severity and summers of ex
treme heat.

Thus, the terrible winter of 1917, 
which cost the lives of thousands of 
soldiers on the western front, corre
sponded with thut of 1 *>44. or 373 
years previously, and with other yeura 
famous In the annals of severe win
ters. The severe February of ISOS 
corresponded with thut of 1790. The 
celebrated winter ot' 1379-Hrt corre- 
sponded with 1604, l.'xlM, and 1323, 
all 13d years apart.

Gabriel added that the year 1740, 
the most severe winter Paris has ever 
known, probably will he repeated 
next year. 186 years nfterwsrd. The 
astronomer made similar comparisons 
of especially noteworthy summers.

Thirsty Songbirds Rob
Tomatoes of Water

Cambridge. Md.—As a result of the 
long-continued drought in the Church 
creek district of Dorchester county, 
robins, Idui Mdnls and starling- have 
begun outing tomatoes to obtain drink
ing water. It Is the first time In the 
memory of the oldest residents here 
thut robins have been known to molest 
crops. So great has the nuisance be
come that the farmers are using shot
guns to protect their crops.

One farmer said that in one day the 
birds destroyed a hundred baskets of 
ripe fruit. Some are now asking If a 
rain would end the bird’s depredations 
or if. once having b urned the value of 
tomatoes as food, they would continue 
to eat them even when no longer need
ed for moisture? Another question Is 
this: Will the Church creek birds tell 
of their discovery to those in other 
districts? If they do, the farmers are 
In for serious trouble.
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AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
A  beautiful Phonograph, in the latest Console’ Model, rich mahogony finish and with a tone so mellow and sweet, that the 
listeners gaze with wonder and amazement at its performance, and its going to be given away Absolutely Free at 4 P. M.

 ̂ Thursday. December 24, 1925.

WE APPRECIATE
tho nice business that the jieoplc of Baird and Callahan County have (riven us since we have been here, and we want all our Customers and 

Friends to participate in this Free F.vent. for someone Is Roing to get a Mighty Nice Gift Free

October 3rd to December 24th
Commencing Saturday, October 3rd and continuing until 4 P. M. Thursday, December 24th, we will give a Coupon with Each Cash Purchase of 
$1.00: each Customer to detach and deposit one half the Coupon in a soiled container in our store, retaining the other part of the Coupon until 
the dosing day; Thursday, December 21th promptly at 4 P. M. in front of our store, th is beautiful Console Model Phonograph will be given away

Absolutely Free—No Red Tape-No Gamble—Just a Free Gift to You
We are prepared to give you the same courteous treatment us in th> 
other places: our same prices prevail on all articles, nothing is “ MAK 
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Mattresses, Springs, Kunges, Heaters, (

A. and our prices always compare most favorably with those you pay at 
1) UP”— same old rock-bottom prices on all Furniture, Floor Coverings 
ir Chests, Phonographs and Records, in fact “ Everything for the Home’,

Start Saving Your Coupons Now
C o m e  to Our Store and See  Th is Beautiful Phonograph

BOWLUS & BOWLUS
P h o n e  F iv e -E ig h t F U R N I T U R E Baird, Texas

X
C tat on By Publication

The Stale o f Texas: To the Sheriff or 
any Constable of Callahan County, 
Greeting

Citation By Publication

You are Hereby Commanded to sum
mon W. C. B. Johnson by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
aome newspaper published in your 
County, it there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, th>-n in the 
nearest County where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of Cal
lahan County, to be holden at the 
Court Houae thereof, in Baird, Texas, 
ou the hirst Monday ic November A. 
1). lbilo, the same being the 2nd day of 
November A D. then and there
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the _4th day of September A. 
D. lhjft, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court as No. 7090, 
wherein Berta Johnson is Plaintiff 
and W. C. B. Johnson is Defendant, 
said petition alleging: That plaintiff 
and defendant were lawfully married 
on or about the 2nd day of December, 
1910, and continued to iive together as 
husband and wife until on or about 
the 1st day of May, when by rea
son o f the cruel and harsh treatment 
and improper conduct of defendant to
wards plaintiff she was forced and 
compelled to permanently leave defend
ant. since which time they have not 
lived together as man and wife. Plain
tiff charges defendant with failure to 
provide her with the necessaries of life 
and that on many occasions, while 
plaintiff and defendant lived at 
Brownwood and Stephensville. Texas, 
defendant charged plaintiff with infi
delity, and having an unnamed dis
ease and communicating* same to de 
fendant, then admitting that defendant 
had such disease. Plaintiff charges 
defendant with abandonment and liv
ing in adultery with another woman. 
Charges defendant with cursing and 
abusing plaintiff, and further alleging 
that defendant's actions and conduct 
toward plaintiff generally being of 

a nature as to render their fur- 
living together as husband and 

W11C insupportable Prays that the 
bonds of matrimony heretofore exist
ing be dissolved and that plaintiff ■ 
maiden name be restored to her and 
for coats o f suit.

Herein Fail Not. and have before 
■aid Court, at ita aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
tbereoo, showing how you have exe
cuted the same ,  . _ ,

Given Under llyH an d  and tbsi Seal 
o f said Court, at office in Baird, 
this the 1st day of October, A. D.

nuch
ther
wife

The State o f Texas: To the Sheriff or
any Constable of Callahan County,
Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon John Turshan, by making 
publication of this Citation once each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
tewspaifer published in your County, 
if there lie a newspaper published 
therein, but if not then m the nearest 
County where a newspaper is publish
ed. to appear at tne next regular term | 
of the 12nd Judicial District Court o f ! 
Callahan County, to be bolden at the | 
Court House thereof, in Baird Texas, 
on the 1st Monday in November A. D. 
I92.7, the same being the 2nd day of 
November A. D. l!*lb'> then aud there 
to answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 2'trd day o f September A. D. 
192*>. in a suit numbered on the docket 
of said Court as No. 7080, wherein 
Nora Turshan is Plaintiff and John 
Turshan is Defendant, and said peti
tion alleging: That plaintiff and de
fendant arc legally married and that | 
on or ubout October 1.3, 1!*23, at Mer
kel, Texas, defendant struck plaintiff 
on the head with his hand causing her 
to fall to her feet, and that on or about 
March JO. 1!>24, in TralTord. I'enn., he 
• ailed her a liar, choked her with his 
hands, and struck her a severe blow 
about the face.

Plaintiff alleges that defendant was | 
guilty of excesses, cruel treatment and 
outrages toward her o f such a nature 
as to rinder their living together 
insupportable, and she prays for a di
vorce from defendant.

Herein Fall Not. and have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term this writ with your return 
thereon showing how you have execu
ted the same.

Given Under My Hand and the Beal 
of said Court, at office io Baird. Texas 
this the 1st day of October, A. D. 192.'* 
44-4t Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk

District Court, Callahan Co., Texas

EVERY FARMER NEEDS

T R A D E  M A R K

Mra. Kate Hearn, Clerk 
let Court, Callahan Co., Texas

LEFT IN CAR -Le ft lu someone • 
car by mistake, last Saturday night, 
a G irl’s Red Sweater, a bundle from 
the Jones Dry Goods Store, contaln- 
iug 2 pairs of Union Suits age A, 2 
pairs of Union Suits age 10, 4 yards 
black and white Baby Chock French 
Gingham, 2 cards o f Buttons- a small 
package from Holmes Drug Company 
containing one can Crecilic Ointment 
and one bottle of Stock Chloroform. 
Had "Derryberry”  written on the 
package. lMease leave at Jones Dry 
Goods Store.

Mrs. N. W. Smartt.
44-It Admiral, Texas.

Baird

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Lincoln &on£ Fordson

Authorized Sales and Service Texas.

.1

Our Motto; 'tib h i i t b i b  b ib t h , mob w i a l t b , b o b  s t a t b ;

'O U T M E  N O . 38. BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY,

VALUE OF A 
FARM AGENT

L0WD0WN THIEF
WAS THIS FELLOW

Is Tersely Set Forth In The 
Following Communication 

From A Progressive
T h e  following communication, 

which speaks for itself, has been re
ceived from one who wants to re
main anonymous, but who realizes 
fully the urgent need Callahan Coun
ty Farmers have fo ra  Farm Agent:

"Monday morning next, Octol*er 
12tb, at 9:80 o'clock, there will be 
a meeting of the business men and 
farmers from all over the County, 
a bo will go before the Commission 
ert’ Court to beg that honorable body 
to appoint a Farm Agent for Calla

han County.
" I t  is hoped that every person in 

the County that is interested in this 
question will be present at the 
Court House in Baird, at the hour 
stated above.

"O f  course there are a few who 
are opp'ised to a County Agent, 
some for one reason aud some for 

another, hut it is believed that those 
who are opposed to an Agent can be 
convinced that they are wrong.

"Sem e think that the County can 
pay aa high as $2,300.00 a year as 
salary of an Agent, but if they will 
take time to investigate, they will 
fiDd, that o f a certainty, the County 
need not pay over $1,000.00 a year 

to an Agent.
"T h e  Kxtension Department of 

A . A  M. College pays more money 
per year than the County on the 
County Agent's salary and, if the 
A & M. College did not think the 
money was well spent, they certainly 
would not spend more money than 
the County that derives the benefit 
from a County Agent’ s services.

"There are 252 Counties in the 
Stale of Texas and 192 of these 
Counties have County Farm Agents 
Callahan is the best County in the 
State of Texas, then why not use 
every means possible to develop it, 
as you, aud I, aud everyone else 
would like to see it developed?

"1  know that there are a few farm
ers in Callahan County that know as 
much about farming as a County 
Agent, but will these farmers take 
the time and trouble and go out and 
help their neighbors terrace their 
land, cull their poultry, organize 
boy's clubs, lay out tanks for stor
ing large quantities o f water for 
the use of stock, go over the County 
and make suggestions to control 
grasshoppers, leaf worms and other 
pests as they appear on the farm, 
help select good seed for planting, 
aDd solve a good many other prob
lems that will confront the farmers 
from day to day?

"Some say that we will get a man 
just out of college who has no farm
ing experience. 1 think that we 
have a good Commissioner’* Court 
in this County, and I would be will 
ing to leave the selection of a Coun
ty Farm Agent to our Commission
er's Court, for I feel sure that they 
will investigate each applicant be 
fore he ie employed.

••The farmers of this County bsve 
been ssrioosly handicapped this year 
by laok of cotton plckeri. I f  ws 
had bad a County Agent he would 
have cooperated with the farmer* Id 
securing them all the help they 
needed.”

Some thief, without the fear of 
God in his heart and instigated by 
the Devil, did secretly and with fe 
lonious intent, enter Dr K. G. Pow
ell's office one day this week and 
took* therefrom h i s prized gold 

watch.
The Doctor bad left hie coat and 

vest in his office, the watch being in 
one of the vest pockets. Upon leav
ing he closed but did not lock the 
door. He returned late in the even 
mg and found that bie watch wan 
gono.

Some one has been prowling 
around the Doctor's office lately— 
no doubt buuting narcotics— as on 

o occasions lately, the Doctor 
found that some one had rified his 
pockets, taking therefrom morphine 
and, on one occasion, took his hy
podermic needle.

The last thief, perhaps the one 
ho got the morphine, doubtless 

needed a timepiece to take bis 
shots” by.

ARMISTICE 
CELEBR

FEDERAL WASHING MACHINE
A NECESSITY IN THE HOME

G. A. McGee, agent for House
hold Appliance Division Federal 
Klectric Co., Chicago, has been in 
Baird the past two weeks, working 
with ana for the West Texas U tili
ties Company^ that sells, among oth
er electric appliances, The Federal 
Washing Machine.

As a labor saving proposition for 
the women of any home, a power 
washing machine cannot be beaten. 
The Federal Washing Machine is 
considered one ot the very best on 
the market. •

The wrlte^bought a Federal Wash
ing Machine from the W’ est Texas 
Utilities Campany four years ago 
and it has been in constant use 
weekly all the time and is in good 
working condition today. The ma
chine proper has never cost a penny 
for repairs and we are still using the 
same belt that came with the ma 
chine. The only cost for repairs 
wsb on the wringer, dome three or
four of the iron roller cores were

\

broken and new rubber rolls had to 
be purchased. The machine paid 
for itself long ago.

The new Federal Machine is an 
improvement over ours, iu this: 
That it has a furnace in 
the machine that does away 
with the use of a tub and sells for 
few dollars lees than ours, for which 
we paid $150.00 cash.

There is no harder work forworn 
en folks than washing, and not-many, 
Id Baird at least, sre able to hire all 
their Washing done and cannot al
ways have it done wbsn most needed.

We cheerfully recommend the 
Federal Electric Weeber, because of 
our personal knowledge of ite excel 
lence and durability and labor eav 
ing features. This recommendation 
la given without solicitation from 
any one, and la not a paid advertis
ing boost, but given freely, because 
we want every family in Baird or 
elsewhere that usae electric lights 
end have no other washing machine, 
to pat in a Pederal Washer if they 
are financially able.

I f  yon do this yon will never re
gret It and yon will never let your 
folks go back to the old back break, 
log washboard and tube.

This Year Will Be B 
One For Late Priv 

ry Kemper Of
Eugene Belle Post, J 

ican Legion, will celel 
tice Day, on the 11th ol 
iu a must loyally imprei 
aud Private Harry Kem| 
late o f the A. E. F., w 
the most jubilantly en 
the buddies participalic 
ebralion.

Baird people all knot 
per. He is the poor fe 
gussed a n d  shell she 
There,’ ’ in his count: 
aud through an official 
has never been able to 
helpful recognition frni 
uel that is his just due 

Bnt that's all strai 
now, thanks to the th 
cuturadly efforts o f Leg 
U Ashury and Fred Hi 
gene Hell Post, as the 
ter from Col. N. Lapi 
man of the Grievance I 
El Paso PoA, No. ‘Mi, 
gion, will testify:

El Paso, Texas, 8 
Mr. James U Ashury, 

Baird, Tex 
Dear Buddy: 

justHave just received 
Dallas U. 8. V. B. tha 
per has been awarde 
month from 8eptembei 
back pay of $1,071.01 
forwarded to him on 8

Am very glad to be 
to help all the hoys. 1 
fore the Committee iu 
and argued the case * 
suits,

Kespectfull
N.

"B y  the way,1’ ex| 
tant ABbury, "Colonel 
a former Bairdite, and 
mention Baird at the 
ventured to introduce 
was very cordial and 1 
question said: 'Yes,
in Baird years ago, 
Schwartz was Post mas 
ed a great many qu 
Baird and Eugene Bel 
cidentally Fred and 1 
case of Harry Kemper 
got interested right as 
ised to investigate the 
evidently got busy at 1 
erybody will be glad 
successtal he was.”

Eugene Bell Post is 
brate Armistice Day tl 
most elaborate mannei 
barbecue is to be one 
esting features of tbs 1 

parade will be tbs 
her for the dsy's entei 
it is expected to be tb 
most elaborate of any 
been held in Baird.

In the afternoon • 
football game will b 
gram, while the evei 
meats will offer n box 
battlers that are well 
the South. Numerou 
added, with the many 
that have not yet beet

Owing to the scar 
pickers in Callahan 1 
merchants will sot be 
on that day, in order 
ers may came in and 
and make what necest 
they may naad for th< 
ply without toeing bu

I W » , J  •

/
/


